
































CHAPTER 1: OVERVIEWOF PHYSICALHABITATSIMULATIONSYSTEM






of fishpopulationsin thestreamreach. PHABSIMis one componentof a larger




capacityandthereforecan be usedto helpmanagethe standingcropof fishin
streams. In riverinesystems,theamountandqualityof suitablehabitatcan
be highlyvariablewithinandamongyears. The observedpopulationand
biomassof fishandinvertebratesmay be depressedor stimulatedby numerous
precedinghabitatevents. Habitat-inducedpopulationlimitationsare related
to theamountandqualityof habitatavailableto fishand invertebrate
populationsat criticalstagesin theirlifehistory.Longtermhabitat
reductions,suchas reducedflows,may alsobe importantin determining
populationandproductionlevels.We limitPHABSIMuse to riversystemsin
whichdissolvedoxygen,suspendedsediment,nutrientloading,otherchemical
aspectsof waterquality,and interspecificcompetitiondo notplacethemajor






estimatingstreamsystemchangesin physicalhabitatas a functionof flow
throughPHABSIMandwatertemperatureas a functionof flowthroughSNTEMP,
but doesnot addressotherelementsof waterqualityand energyinputs.




fortargetspeciesand lifestages. Themostcommonestimateof fisheries
habitatpotentialis a combinationof habitatquantityand qualityreferredto
as WeightedUsableArea (WUA). Habitatpotentialfrequentlyservesas input
to someframeworkof projectassessmentand negotiatingan instreamflow.
PHABSIMconsistsof severaldistinctstepsas-shownin Figure1, whichalso•
identifiesthemainsourcesof measurementandmodelinguncertaintythatarise
in applicationof PHABSIMI PHABSIMhas beenexaminedcriticallyto determine
itssensitivityto hydraulicsimulationerror.(Osborneet al. 1988).
selectionof optionsusedto simulatemicrohabitat(Ganand McMahon1990).and
errorsin habitatsuitabilitycurves(Shirvell1989;ThomasandBovee1993:
Waddle1993). Recognitionof thesesourcesof uncertaintyandtheirrelative








Real World River System
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and economicframeworkof evaluation.•In orderto providea quantifiable ci
measureof.tradeoffsbetweeninstreamandout-of-streamuses.PHABSIManalyzes.
the relationshipbetweenstreamflowandphysicalhabitat,or betweenstream •
flowand recreationalriverspace. Thisrelationshipis a continuousfunction
betweenphysicalhabitatand streamflow. Itcan be usedto examinetradeoffs
betweenthevalueof waterusedinstreamwith-waterusedout-of-stream.• •
Therefore,tradeoffscan be madebetweenalternativeusesand mutually
acceptablemanagementcriteriadeveloped.The decisionas to bestallocation




distancefromcover. Tne hydraulicsimulationportionof PHABSIMcan be used
as a substituteforrepeatedempiricalmeasurementsat numerousflows. Data
collectioncostscan be reducedapproximately75%comparedto a totally
empiricaldatabase.Floweventscan be simulatedthataretoo rareor too
dangerousto measureor thatdo not Currentlyexist. Habitatmodelscan use
any speciesthatexhibitsomeformof microhabitatselectionin stream
environmentsat sometimeduringtheirlifehistory.




individualsof a speciesresponddirectlyto availablehydrauliconditions.















.PHABSIMcanbe brokendown intofour.maincomponents:I) h draulicdata
collectionand entry.2) hydraulicsimulation.-3)habitatsuitabiitycurve
develoPmentand validation.and 4).habitatmodeling(Figure2). '
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modelingtechniquesfirst.deVelopedby the Bureauof ReclamationandCorps.of 4-Engineers.Substrateandcovervaluesfrommeasurements,not simulations..are-
used. _ _
PHABSIMcontainsa habitat.suitabilitycurve_libraryand.amodule.for.use-- ----in-deVelopingfunctionalrelationshipsbetweendepth,velocity,andchannelindex.
The habitatprogramsassumeeitherthatdepth.velocity,and channelindex(a user-definedcombinationof substratumandcover)conditionwithina
cellestablishesworthof habitatin thecellor thatconditionin thecellplusvelocityin othercellsor anotherlocationinthe samecellnearby •
establishesworthof habitatin thecell.
HYDRAULICSIMULATIONM DELSINPHABSIM
Thetechniquesusedto simulatehydrauliconditionin a streamcan have





simulated.The resultsof hydrauliccalculationsare 1) watersurface
elevationsand2) velocities,in thatorder. Waterdepthsarecalculatedinthe habitatprogramsfromwatersurfaceelevationsimulatedin the hydraulicprograms.Thewatersurfaceelevationsare one-dimensionalin thatthe same
valueforwatersurfaceelevationis usedforanypointon a crosssection(hencethe descriptionthatPHABSIMis a one-dimensionalmodel). Incontrast.
velocityvariesfromcellto cellacrossanycrosssection.The hydraulic
modelsassumewatersurfaceelevationsare effectivelyindependentof velocitydistributionin thechannel.
The approachesavailableforcalculationof watersurfaceelevationsare(1)stage-dischargerelationships.(2)useof Manning'sequation.and (3)the
stepbackwatermethod. Theusualapplicationof PHABSIMrequiresat leastone
setof watersurfaceelevationsto calibratethemodelused. It is a rare
applicationthatdoesnothaveat leastone setof watersurfaceelevations




sectionbasis. achcr ss s c ion is relatedto all others.inthedata.
set (amajoradvantage).The modelshouldbe calibratedto MeaSured
:,water,surfaceelevationsby adjustingManning:stoughnes'sgivenin the
dataset. Whenmorethantwo crosssectionS.are_involvedthe-prOcess't•
shouldbe repeatedstep-wiseupstream.hence:the-term"stObackWater."Theprocedurecalculatesbotha flowbalanceandan energybalance
•
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:VeloCiiies- Velocitiesarecalculatedthat'maybe used_inhabitat;modelingif andonlyif,velocitymeasurementSneede'dto'calibrate.IFG4
. are notavailable.Velocities'aresimulatedbetweenverticals.usihgcell
.-:roughness-and-conveyancef ctors.-'Theoutpurfile-prOducedbyySP is
- onlyforuse in HABTAE/HABTAT:'-not.HABTAM/HABTAV.TheWSPprogramwasoriginallydevelopedby the Bureaubf Reclamation..
MANS()Elevations- MANSOusesMannin'se uationto calculatewatersurfaceelevationson a cross-sectionby cross-sectionbasis. Themodelis
- calibratedusingone set of watersurfaceelevations.Justonemeanchannelvelocityforan entiretransectshouldbe calculated,notacell-by-cellsetof velocities.Each rosssectionis indeendentofallothercrosssectionsin thedataset. MANSOis goodforrifflesorshallowrunswithno backwatereffects.
Velocities- Velocitiesare calculatedthatmay be usedinhabitatmodelingif and only if velocitymeasurementsneededto calibrateIFG4
arenotavailable.Velocitiesarecalculatedat X-coordinateverticals.Velocitiesare averagedwiththe verticalto the rightforthe outputfileforHABTAE/HABTAT.
IFG4 IFG4 shouldbe usedprimarilyto calculatevelocitiesafterwater
surfaceelevationshavebeendeterminedfromWSP.
Elevations- IFG4 usesa sta e-dishara relationshi(ratingcurve)tocalculatewatersurfaceelevationson a verticalby verticalbasisunlesstheyare suppliedin the inputdataset. Inthe stage-dischargerelationshipand simulations,eachcrosssectionis indeendentof allothersin thedataset. IFG4 acceptswatersurfaceelevationsfromanyof theothermodelswhena ratingcurveproduceserroneousresults(rathercommon).
Velocities- VelocitiesaredeterminedusingtechniquesbasedonManning'sequation.The programiscalibratedto a setof measuredvelocities.The recommendedpracticeis to useonesetof velocities
althoughtheprogramcan be usedwhenno or multiplevelocitymeasurementsareavailable. IFG4 shouldbe usedprimarilyto calculatemeanvelocitiesat eachcellat unmeasuredischarges.Velocityismeasuredand simulatedat X-coordinateverticals.-Velocitiesare
averagedwiththeverticalto the rightforthe outputfileforHABTAE/HABTAT.Manning's-nserves-as-a-control- f-velocityIvelocity"-distributionfactor)in IFG4.I HEC2 Elevations- programis not-part-ofPHABSIM:butcanbe usedto .
'determinewatersurfaceelevations...It.uses:theste ackwatermethodlikeWSPto determineWatersurface-eleyations:—HEC2cando somethingsbetterthanWSP.suchas predictingwater:surfaceelevations'ata bridge





•or witha sheeticecover. TheHEC2programis supportedby the
HydrologicEngineeringCenterof theU.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers.














stage-dischargerelationshipcalculatedin the IFG4programis sometimesused
for lowerflowsandwatersurfaceelevationsdeterminedusingMANSQforhigher
flows.
The stepbackwatercalculationsare usedto determinewatersurface
elevationsat crosssectionsinwhichwatersurfaceelevationis controlledby
hydrologiconditionsat somedownstreamsection.Thecalculationsuse
Manning'sequationto determinenergylossbetweensections. In some
situations,variablebackwateroccursand theWSP programis usedto simulate




The velocitydistributionacrossa channelis calculatedusingempirical
observationson whichManning'sequationis based. Thechannelis divided
intocellsandthe velocitycalculatedforeachof thesecells. The physical
habitatis calculatedon a cell-by-cellbasisusingthesevelocities.
HABITATSUITABILITYCURVEDEVELOPMENT








- in a entire'streamchannelor on distributionof
velocityanddepth'amongfieldmeasurement-cells{andthereforecomputatiOnal
cells}and thenatureof thechannelin a stream. The averageparameter
6
ta
IImodels. AVDEPTHandAVPERM.calculatewettedwidthandwettedsurfaceforflowsandwatersurfaceelevationsuppliedby the user.-Theydeterminewidthof a streamwithwateroversomedepthspecifiedby the user. The average'II velocityis alsocalculated.The averageconditionmodelsarenot as widelyusedor usefulas distributedparametermodels..
IIDistributedParameter.hodels.--HABTAE- calculatesareasor volumesor bedar as of microhabitat(usingsteppedor binarycurves)or weightedusableareaor volume,usingcellmeancolumnor nosevelocities.Usedprimarilyto describefull mobileor anismsunderstead flowor graduallyvaryingflowconditions.REPLACEMENTFORHABTAT.
IIHABTAV- calculatesareas(only)of microhabitat(usingsteppedor binarycurves)or weightedusablearea,usingcellmeancolumnor nosevelocitiesandad'acentvelocitiesin sameor nearb cellsandcriteriadescribingnecessaryproximityto adjacentvelocity.Usedprimarilytode cribef edin stationsfordriftfeedingfishunderstea floworgraduallyvaryingflowconditions.
HABTAM- calculatesareas(only)of microhabitator weightedusableareabasedon continuousuitbleconditionswithina s ecifieddisancefromeachcell. Usedto describecom ositemicrohabitatfor or anismswithlimitd mobilit underun tead flowor rapidlyvaryingflowconditions.Developedforuse in evaluatinghydropeakingprojects.Specialassistancefroma professionalhydrologistis neededwhenapplyingPHABSIMto hydropeakingprojects.
HABEF- calculatesareas(only)of microhabitator weightedusableareabasedon continuousuitableonditionsin eachcellat two differentdischares or fortwo lifes a s or s ecies. Usedto calculatephysicalhabitatat twostreamflows(streamflowvariationanalysisandstrandinganalysis)or fortwo lifestages(effectivespawninganalysis)or two speciesof fish(overlapanalysisand competitionanalysis)usingtwoseparaterunscreatedby HABTAEor HABTAV.
11 HABTAV.and HABTAMprograms.The HABTAE
The programsusingdistributedparametersareHABTAE(meantto replaceHABTATthatis no longersupported).  
programassumesconditionwithina cellestablishesworthof habitatin the
Icell. In contrast,theHMTAV programassumesconditionin a cellplus
velocityin othercellsor anotherlocationin the samecellnearbyestablishesworthof habitatin the cell.
TheHABTAEprogramis similarto the older.II-additional'capabilities—in'HABTAE.First,usablevolume,bed areaand surface
.HABTAT programwithimportant











































































































































































































































































Mostjechnicallycomplicatedelementin applicationof:PHABSIM:-involvescalibration:andsimulationof hydraulicpropertieswithinthe-riverchannel..'In:most:engineeringcurriculum:thisubjectis introducedat theundergraduatelevelAuringaAourseon hydraulicsandagainat thegraduatelevel-inanadvancedcourseon open-channelflow. Giventhetimeconstraintsof this.courseand-mariedbackground-Ofparticipants.onlya briefoverviewofbasicconceptsof open-channelflowcanbe provided.Thisoverviewisintendedto providean understandingof thevocabulary. definitions.andconceptsnecessaryto proceedwithapplicationof PHABSIMhydraulicmodelsforcalibrationof watersurfaceelevationsandvelocityprofileswithinrivers.
TERMSAND DEFINITIONSFOROPEN-CHANNELFLOW
The followingtermsandtheirdefinitionsare importantsincetheyconstitutethe vocabularyof hydraulicterminologywithinPHABSIMrelatedtoanalysisof open-channelflow. The relationshipsbetweenthesetermsandphysicalpropertieswithinriverchannelor cross-section(s)are illustratedin Figures1 and 2.
Width(w):The distanceacrossa channelor cellat thewatersurface
measurednormal(i.e..perpendicular)to the flow(Figure1).
Depth(d):The verticaldistancefroma pointon the streambedto thewatersurface. The crosssectionareadividedby surfacewidth.
Thalwe De th : Verticaldistanceof the lowestpointof a channelsection(thethalweg)to thewatersurface.Maximumdepthof crosssection.
H draulicDe th d : Equivalento meandepth:d - Area/Width.
ReachLength:The lengthof a sectionor piece(thereach)of a streammeasuredby followingthethalweg.Reachlengthis the logicalor
actualdistancefromthecurrentcrosssectionto thedownstreamcrosssection. Reachlengthweightis a multiplierepresentingthepercentageof the distanceto thenextupstreaaLcrosssectionthatis,Lrepresentedby the currentcrosssection._ -"--
I Lon itudinalProfile:A plotof watersurfaceelevations,andbestif itincludesthalwegelevations.againstreachlength. Usedin hydraulicsimulationto verifythatwateris runningdownhillcontinuously.IDischarge(0):The rateof flow,or volumeof waterflowingpasta given"placewithina givenperiodof time,traditionallyexpressedas cubic




Staqe: Theelevation,or verticaldistanceof thewatersurfaceabovesome
datum(i.e.,a planeof knownor arbitraryelevation)..
.e'rlor1
V / ISta e of ZeroFlow SZF : Thewatersurfaceelevationwhenwater,under-, C/
hydraulicontrol,wouldstopflowing.The stageof zeroflowwhern`
measured.inthe fieldis usuallythe lowestgroundelevationof a
hydraulicontrol._Because,hydraulicontrols"migrate"withvariation_
in discharge,measurementof SZF is difficultand is bestdonewhen flow
is extremelylowandwater.isnottbrbid.
CrossSection:Two-dimensionalsectionacrossa streamchannelperpendicular
to directionof the flow. Alsocalleda transect(Fig.1).
Cross-sectionalArea A : Theareaof thecrosssectioncontainingwater,
normalto thedirectionof flow. Alsocalledconveyancearea. A =
Depth*Width.
WettedPerimeterP : The distancealongthe bottomandsidesof a channel
crosssectionin contactwithwater. Roughlyequalto width+ 2 times
themeandepth(Figure1).
H draulicRadius R : The ratioof thecrosssectionalareato wetted
perimeter.R = A/P. Forwideshallowchannels.R approximateshydraulic
depth. Alsocalledcharacteristiclength(L).
MeanVelocit V : Themeanrateof watermovementor travelpasta given
place.shouldnot be confusedwithdischarge.The dischargein a cross
sectionor celldividedby areaof a crosssectionor cell,
traditionallyexpressedas feetpersecond(fps). Meancolumnvelocity
is usuallymeasuredat 60%of waterdepth(measuredfromthe surface)if
lessthan2.5 ft or averagedat 20%and 80%of waterdepth.
Cell FieldMeasurement:An incrementof widthof a streamchannel. Both
fieldmeasurementcellsandcomputationalcellsare used in PHABSIM.
Fieldmeasurementcellsareboundedby verticallinesin the stream
(wheredepthandvelocitymeasurementsweremade)thatdefinethe left
andrightedgeof a cellfroma headpinon the banklookingupstream.
Cell Comutational:An incrementof widthof a streamchannel. Thecenter
of a computationalcellin HABTAE/HABTATis a verticalin the cell
midwaybetweenfieldmeasurementcellboundariesand the computational
cellextendsbothwaysto the fieldmeasurementcellboundaries..The
center.of a computationalcellin HABTAM/HABTAVis at_afield:'
measurement'cell-boundaryandextendsbothways to the verticalsmidway
betweenfieldmeasurementcellboundaries:-• - •-
—
X Y-coordinate:-,.For-aceif the X-distanceis measuredfroma headtpin,to
.:_describethechbss.sectionforan IFG4dataset. The Y-distancefs the
elevationof thestreambedat theX-coordinate.




BottomSlo S : Thechangein averageelevationsof.thebed betweentwocrosssec ions..dividedby distancebetween.them,ffig.:2LII:.
.Ener Slo e' S : Cnangeintotalenergy(potential_and-Onetic)available.• dividedby distance.betweencrosssections(Fig.2). Energyslopecannotbe measuredeffectively,but can be:approximatedwithbottomslope. -
- ThalwegSlope:--Changein elevationof the bed,measuredat pointof maximumdepth(=thalwegdepth)(y).dividedby distancebetweencrosssections.
Roughness(n): Coefficient(usedin Manning'sequationforcomputingaveragevelocityof flowingwater)of resistanceto flow(energyloss)causedbyparticleor vegetativefriction,materialsize,andchannelfeatures.
Velocit Ad'ustmentFactor VAF : The ratioof dischargeforwhichvelocitiesare beingsimulatedto thesumof simulatedcellvelocitiestimescellareas. VAF'sare usedto adjustsimulatedvelocitiesand testtheaccuracyof the simulation.IIConveanceFactor CFAC : Theconveyancefactordescribesthe abilityof acrosssectionor crosssectioncellto transport(convey)waterdownstream.The standardconveyancefactorformulais (1.49timesAtimesR2)dividedby n.IIContinuitE uation: Flowequalsvelocitytimecross-sectionalrea. 0= V*A.Alsoreferredto as flowbalanceand massbalance.IIBernoulli'sE uation: (Inthecaseof uniformflow) Energybalance.Conservationof energy. Firstlawof thermodynamics.IIFigure1.
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UniformFlowandVariedFlow: SpaceastheCriterion.Uniformflowbydefinitionmeansthatdepthof flowis the sameat everycross-sectionof the
channel. Thus,hydraulic,energy,andbottomslopesare parallel. If flowis
varied,depthof flowchangesalongthe lengthof thechannel. Variedflow
may be eithersteadyor unsteady.Sinceunsteadyuniformflowis very rare.the term "unsteadyflow°is usedto designateunsteadyvariedflow
exclusively.Variedflowis classifiedas eitherrapidly,or graduallyvaried.The flowis rapidlyvariedflowif depthchangesabruptlyovera comparatively
shortdistance:otherwise,it is graduallyvaried. Rapidlyvariedflowis




Stead Flowand Un'steadFlow: TimeaStheCriterion.Uniformflowmaybe steadyor unsteady,dependingon whether,ornot,.depth,changeswith time..
Flowin'anopen-channelis.saidto be.steadv.if.depthof_flowdoesnotchange'.
12-f
or can be assumedconstantduring the time intervalunder consideration. The..1
IIflow is
unsteadyif depth changeswith A li ationsof PHABSIM in 'cond tionsother than stead flow should not be undertakenwithout involvementof a knowled eable h raulicen ineerand an alternatemethodof h draulicImodelin shouldbe considerea.
Steadyuniformflowis the fundamentaltype of flow treatedin open-
lichannelhydraulics. The depth of flow does not changeduringthe.time'
intervalunder_consideration.--Thisis one-of the primary-assumptionsofhydraulicmodels used within PHABSIMand all referenceto uniformflow in .PHABSIM refersto this type of flow classification.
Unsteadyuniformflowrequiresthat water surface fluctuatesfrom'timeto time while remainingparallelto the channel bottom. This conditionis
i
roactically impossibleto achieveeven under laboratoryconditionsand will
t be consideredfurther.
tatesofFlow: The state or behaviorof open-channelflow is governedbyffectsof viscosityand gravity relativeto inertialforcesof flow.Dependingon the effect of viscosityrelativeto inertia,flow may be laminar.
11
Iurbulent. or transitional. The flow is laminarif viscousforcesare so
trongrelativetoinertialforcesthat viscosityplays animportantpart indeterminingflowbehavior. In laminarflow,water appearstomove in smoothinearpaths.Theflow isturbulentif viscous forcesareweakrelativetonertialforces.Inturbulentflow,water moves in irregularpaths. Betweenaminarandturbulents atesthere is a mixed, or transitional,state. Theeffectofviscosityrelativetoinertiacan be representedby the Reynoldslumber(Re).
ThemagnitudeofRe is used to classifyflow conditionsas follows:
I Re isbelowapproximately














V = meanvelocityof flow
g — accelerationof gravity
D
WhenF isequalto unity.flowis definedas critical.
IfF is greaterthanunity.in rtiaeffects redominate.so flowhas
highvelocityand is describedas shooting.rapid.or torrential.This is
referredto as super-criticalflow.In super-criticalflowconditions.
hydraulicfeaturesupstreamcontrolwatersurfaceelevations.
IfF is lessthanunity. ravit forces redominate.so flowhas low





flow. In PHABSIMhydraulicsimulationsof watersurfaceprofileswithina
riverusingstepbackwatermodeling,sub-criticalflowis assumed.WSP has
thepotential(althoughfrequentlynot realized)to givethe bestwater
surfaceelevationsundertheseconditions.
The combinedeffectof viscosityandgravityleadsto definitionof four




subcritical-laminar F < 1.0andRe< 500

 supercritical-laminar F > 1.0andRe< 500

 supercritical- turbulent F > 1.0andRe> 2000

 subcritical-turbulent F < 1.0andRe> 2000
COMMONLYUSEDEQUATIONSFORANALYSISOF OPEN-CHANNELF OWS










Q = AV (3)
where
0 = discharge
V = averagevelocityof flowthroughthe crosssectionA — areaof crosssectionof flow




TheChay equationwas Introducedin 1768by a Frenchengineerdesigningacanalforthe Pariswatersupply. Thatequationis:
v = c (R S)112 (4)
where:
C = squarerootof accelerationdue to gravitydividedby a constantR = hydraulicradius
S = slopeof energygradeline
In 1869.GanguilletandKutterpublisheda rathercomplicatedequationforC that receivedconsiderablepopularity.Gaucklerin 1868andHagenin1881arrivedat the conclusionthatthe datausedby GanguilletandKutterwerefittedjustas wellby a simplerequationstatingthatC varieswiththesixthrootof R. Accordingto Henderson(1966).in 1891the FrenchmanFlamantwronglyattributedthisconclusionto the IrishengineerRobertManning.andexpressedit in the form:
15
R2/3s,:12
v -  (5)
Manning'sequationin Britishunitsis expressedas:
V - 1.486 R213Sr (6)
Ipshere:
V = meanvelocityin channel,in feetper second
1.486 = Englishunitscorrection(cuberootof 3.28feetper meter)
R = hydraulicradius,in feet.
Se= slopeof energygradeline.
n = coefficientof roughness,referredto as Manning'sn.
By substitutingintoQ=VA.Manning'sequationequivalent(Englishunits)
is expressedas:




InManning'sequation,the sloperequiredas an inputis the slopeof
the energygradeline. Thisslopeis definedas thedifferencein total
energyat two (ormore)channelsections.dividedby distancebetweenthem.
The totalenergyat a channelsectionis foundwiththeopen-channelformof
Bernoulli'sequation:
H = z + d (8)2g
where:
- = totalenergyhead,in feet(meters).•elevationof thebed.in feet(meters).•
cl•=. averagedepthfor_section...infeet(meters).
V.,7.:averagevelocityin feetpersecond(metersper second).
g -=- accelerationof gravity.32.2ft/sec2(9.8m/sec2).
Forpracticalpurposes,it can be seen(Figure2) thatthe termsz + d
equalwatersurfaceelevation(WSL)fora givencrosssection. Referringto
Figure2. slopeof the energygradelineis:
16
If the assumptionis madethatfiowin the channelis uniform,thenbedslope:Hhydraulicslope,and energy—slopeareconsideredequal."S,--.Sh.=Se.Therefore,thisequationrepresentsEnergyBalancebetweentwo adjacentcrosssections.ofthe stream... .
,
PREDICTINGTHE STAGE-DISCHARGER LATIONSHIPThe determinationof the relationshipbetweenstageat a crosssectionand dischargeassociatedWith thatstageis the firstste in h drauliccalibrationand simulationphasesof PHABSIM.The stageor watersurfaceelevationis usedforsimulationin twoways: (1)depthdistributionis foundforeachcrosssectionby subtractionof bedelevationsacrossthe channelfromthe stage:and (2)stageidentifieslocationof the freesurface,and isusedtc establishboundariesfor someof theequationsthatdescribevelocitydistribution.If stageand bed elevationareknown,depthmay be determinedat any locationon thecrosssection.
Severalapproachesmay be usedin predictionof stage-dischargerelationships.Approachesdescribedin thissectioninclude: (I)useofManning'sequationvbhenuniformflowis assumed(MANSQ):(2)calculationof11 watersurfaceprofilesunderconditionsof graduallyvariedflow(WSP):and(3)directdeterminationwith varyingnumbersof measurements(IFG4orSTGQS4). ThesethreeapproachesrepresenthreemainhydraulicmodelingoptionswithinPHABSIMusingthemodelsMANSQ.WSP.and IFG4or STGQS4.Detailedtreatmenton specificapplicationof thesemodelsis presentedlater.The generalizedconceptsforeachof thesethreeapproachesto determinationof thestage-dischargerelationshipsare considerednext.
MANNING'SE UATIONASSUMINGUNIFORMFLOWCONDITIONSMANSThisapproachcan be usedto determinethe stage-dischargerelationship11 for individualcrosssections.Theuniformflowassumptionallowsuse ofmeasuredhydraulicslopeinsteadof energyslope,since,by definition.they11 areequal. In addition,thisapproachassumesthat flowvariationscausedby11 changesin channelconfigurationare negligible(i.e.,no backwatereffects).Generally,themoreuniformthe,channel,themorereliablethe resultsusing
Ithis approach.As the channelbecomeslessuniform,reliabilityof the
resultsdeteriorates.The applicationof theMANSQmodelin poolsisgenerallyproblematicsincepoolsare generallycreatedby backwatereffectsof a downstreamhydraulic ontrol. • • -
-
















R 213e112 A (10)
Manning'sn is thenassumedconstantin subsequentcalculationswhere
newstagesarecalculatedfordifferentdischarges.
Typicalvaluesof Manning'sroughnesscoefficientn in a naturalriverchannel
aregivenin Henderson(1966)as:
Cleanand straight 0.025to 0.030








of channelconditionsor becauseof modelingrequirementsof the instreamflow





The determinationof watersurfaceprofilerequiresessentiallythe samekindof dataas thepreviousapproach.However,the computationprocedureis
muchdifferent.Thisapproachdeterminesenergylossesbetweentwo cross
sectionsunderassumedconditionsof depthand roughness.The followingdiscussionof thismethodis verygeneral. Forspecifics,seethe references































V = meanvelocitycalculatedinStep4 above

























overthoseobtainedfroma stage-discharger lationshipbecauseof the
variablelocationof hydraulicontrolsat differentflows. :
-A stage-discharger lationshipis influencedby a number.ofchannel
factorssuchas cross-sectionalrea..shape:.slope.and.roughness.The
interactionof thesefactorscontrolthe stage-dischargerelationship.If the
stage-discharge.relationshipdoesnot changewith time:the controlis stable
andcan be usedwithoutadjustmentforchangesovertime.
The stage-dischargeequationcan be assumedto be of the form:
= a (WSL - SZF)b (12)
where:
0 = discharge
WSL - stageor watersurfaceelevation
SZF= stageof zeroflow
a = constantderivedfrommeasuredvaluesof dischargeand stage.
b = constantderivedfrommeasuredvaluesof dischargeand stage.
Thisequationcan be transformedto a linearrelationshipbetweenstage
and dischargeby takingthe logof theequation.A simplelinearregression
is thenperformedto developa predictivequation.To determinestagefor
any crosssectionat any interpolatedor extrapolatedischarge,stageis





determinationof velocit r filesat eachcross-sectionwithinthe river.
PHABSIMmodelsvelocitiesforsinglecrosssections.and usesthe resultsto
representstreamsegments.Whentakingmeancolumnvelocities,alsotakenose
velocitiesand viceversa. Thisallowsfora betterjob of simulatingnose
velocitiesor meancolumn,velocities.respectively.If thevelocity
distributionis measuredforeachflowof interest,datacan be useddirectly
andno analyticalprocedureis neededto estimate.thevelocitydistribution.
This is beingdone more frequentlywith intensivelystudiedand managed
rivers. In mostcases,onlylimitedresourcesare availableto do fieldwork
in any particularinstreamflowstudy:hence,estimatesmustbe madeof the
_velocitydistributionat flowsfor-which-velocities.werenot.measured.-------
-. Velocitypredictions'aremadeUsingtechniqUeS.thatare Similarto those




distribution.in a channel./FigureAa.Shows:thedistribution'asa Seriesof
contodrlinei,connectingpointsof equalvelocity(realworld). Figure4b
20
-•showsthe velocitydistribUtionas a Seriesof meanvelocitiesna groupof,7-adjacentchannel.subdivisionsor cellsUHABSIM world). The conceptualizationof velocitydistribdtionwithinthePHABSIMsystemis thetype shownin Figure4b. Essentially,eachcomputationalcellof a crosssectionis treatedseparately.withitsowndepth.—substrate.-andverage:velocity.Any numberof subdivisionsmaybe usedto definethe velocitydistributionin thismanner:themorecomputationalCellsper crosssectioh.the:moredetailedthedescriptionof thevelocitY.distribution....
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dimensionsof the crosssectionand slope(Sr,if uniformflowassumptionis
made.Se if graduallyvariedflow). A knowledgeof roughness(Manning'sn)
foreachcrosssectionis alsorecommended.TheManning'sn valueis usedas
a velocitydistributionfactorforeachcellof eachcrosssection. This
methodis not recommended,but itmay be used in caseswhereno cell
velocitiesweremeasured.It is moreaccurateto measurea setof velocities
foreachcrosssectionthanto estimaten values.
Thecomputationprocedureis startedby subdividingthe cross-section
into a seriesof computationalcells,as shownin Figure5. Each
computationalcellhasgeometricpropertiesof cross-sectionalarea (a).
hydraulicradius(rd. andeachhasa roughnesscoefficient(n,). The
followingassumptionsaremadeto continuethe computationprocedure:.
The slopeis thesameforall computationalcells.
Thereis no slopeof thewatersurfacenormalto direction-oflow





-surfacebut not on stream.bottom}. - !-
an7.4.... ••;ir






ri= hydraulicradius(a,/wi)forcell.-basedon stageas determinedpreviously,and on dimensionsof thecell.
S = slope,as previouslydescribed.
n,= roughnesscoefficientforcell.
The calibrationof thisequationcouldbe simplifiedconsiderablyby
assumingthatthe roughnesscoefficientis thesameforeverycell(i.e..ni=
n2...=n,= n0).whereneis the roughnesscoefficientforthewholecross
sectionas determinedin computationof thestage-discharger lationship.The
validityof thisassumptiondependson uniformityof thechanneland channel
materials,roughnessof thebanks,and so forth. In mostsituations,it willbe apparentthatassumptionof constantroughnesswillnotbe true. In other
cases,therewillbe cellsthatwillbe out of thewaterat thesametimethe
calibrationmeasurementsweremade (forexample.segment8 in Figure5).
Eithersituationmay requirean estimationof Manning'sn fora particular
channelsegment.
Figure5
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MANNING'SE UATIONWITHONE SET OF VELOCITYMEASUREMENTS
THIS'ISTHE CURRENTRECOMMENDEDMETHOD!
Referringtothe'crosssectionshownin Figure5:.supposethatin




measuredvelocitieson eithersideof thesegment. Inthiscase,roughness
foreachcellmay be calibratedusingManning'sequation:
- 	 D,1.486 2/ S31/2n, 
11,- (14)
The roughnesscanthenbe usedin simulationof velocitiesat other




Figure6 showsa crosssectioninwhichthevelocityof each
computationalcellisdeterminedat eachof threedifferentdischarges.The
averagevelocityforanycomputationalcellwheretwoor moresuchvelocity
measurementshavebeenmade.may be relatedto totaldischarge:
e (15)
wherev,is meanvelocityof the i-thchannelsegmentwhentotaldischargeof
thestreamis Q. Theconstantsaiand biare obtainedby fittinga least
squaresregression(afterlinearizationof theequationby takingthe log),to
twoor morevelocitydischargedatapairs. Fordischargesnotmeasured.v,is
foundby applyingempiricalconstantsa,and b,to dischargeforwhichan
estimateof v,is desired.
Theconceptthataveragevelocityin a crosssectionis relatedto the
dischargeby the equationv = a Q°appearsto be wellacceptedin the
literature(Park:.1977). The assumptionis madethataveragevelocityin a




An importantconsiderationin applicationof thesetechniquesto define
or modelthe relationshipbetweendischargeandwatersurfaceor velocityis
thattheserelationshipscan changeas.afunctionof discharge.Figure7
24 "
Showsthe relationihipbetweénManning'sn as a functionof dischargeand
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An importanCelement:inuseof the PHABSIMhydraulicmodelsconcerns'theproperdesignation.of.stage.pfrzerofloW(SZF).,The SZF is importantsinceit










Figure9. Exampledeterminationof Stageof ZeroFlowamongtransects.
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 an empiricalstage-dischargeequationbasedon measureddata,andempiricaluseof Manning'sequation.In a thirdtechniquethatis more
.IItheoreticallybased.energylossbetweencrosssectionsis determinedusing
--.Manning's.equationandwatersurfaceelevations-calculatedUSing-thestandardstepbackwatermethodof determiningwatersurfaceprofilesin rivers. Eachof theseapproachesandassociatedprogramsin PHABSIMare brieflysummarizedII below.
IFG4. The IF64programusesa stage-discharger lationshipto determinewatersurfaceelevationsunlesstheyare suppliedin the inputdataset. Whenusingthestage-discharger lationship,eachcrosssectionis treatedindependentlyof all othersin the dataset.IIWSEI4. Entersx.ycoordinates,thenSTGQS4takesIFG4dataset and usesastage-discharger lationshipto determinewatersurfaceelevations.STGOS4usesa stage-discharger lationshiptocalculatewatersurfaceelevationsbasedon calibrationflows.The elevationdataare usuallyaddedto an IFG4datafile.
flaNS.Q. TheMANS()programusesManning'sequationto calculatewatersurfaceelevations.Themodelis calibratedusingone set ofwatersurfaceelevations.The calibrationcoefficientis Beta.Eachcrosssectionis simulatedindependentlyof all othercrosssectionsin the dataset.
WSP. TheWaterSurfaceProfileProgram(WSP)usesthe standardstepbackwatermethodto determinewatersurfaceelevations.In theprocess.velocitiesarecalculatedthatmaybe usedin habitatmodelingif velocitymeasurementsneededto calibrateIFG4are notavailable.The modelis calibratedto measurewatersurfaceelevationby adjustingManning'sroughnessgivenin the dataset.
In the followingsectioneachof theseprogramsare consideredin some
Idetail. Topicsrelatedto dividedflowsituationsand usingmultiple
hydraulicmodelswillbe coveredin the nextchapter.
IIStae-dischare relationhi s - FG4andSTG 54
IFG4is one of the easiestprogramsto use and is favoredbyIIconsultants.Thestage-dischargerelationshiprequires:atleastthree
-measuredwatersurfaceelevationsto be legitimate.Manythingsat anygivencrosssectionmay invalidatea strictlinearrelationshipincludingoverbankII conditions,majorobstructionsto higherflows,complexchannel
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Figure14. Examplestage-dischargeregressionin IFG4. It ismoredesirableto calculateusinglogarithms,but labelthe axeswith untransformedflowandstagevalues.
Boththe IFG4andSTGQS4programscanbe usedto derivethestage-dischargerelationshipat a crosssectionof the stream. The STGQS4programusesthe samecomputationalproceduresas the IFG4programand transfersresultingpredictionsof thestage-discharger lationshipto theWSL datalinesin thecorrespondingIFG4dataset. Thebasicrelationshipis givenbythefollowingequation:
WSL - SZF = a Qb (16)
where:
WSL= Stageor watersurfaceelevationSZF - Stageof zeroflow
Q = Discharge
a.b= regressioncoefficients
Usinga logtransformationforthisequation.resultsin a linearfunctionof the form:
Log ( WSL SZF ). = Log (a) + b * Lo4 (Q) (17)




discharge.Figure2 is an example•ora'regressionfitfor threestage-dischargepairsusingthe aboveequation.
•c"•;-- :?.31:1C't t r- 7 yr; y -„4;
Alternatively:thestage-discharger lationshipshownin FigUre2 can be .derivedexternalto the.IFG4programusingSTGQS4:•MANSQ.WSP.'HEC2or other.?'appropriateprogfams.,..Assumingthatan appropriatestage-discharge- -.:-
relationshiphas.beendeveloped.distributionof depthsacrossthe streamis -





at a cross-section.The programrequiresone setof watersurfaceelevation-dischargepairsto calibratethemodelforeachcross-section.Eachcross-
sectionis assumedto be independent.
Manning'sequationcan be writtenin the form:
o _ 1 .49 * .33/21* A , R 2/3
n (18)
Inmostapplicationsof MANSQthereare twounknowns:the roughnessn and the
energyslopeS. Thesetwo unknownscan be combinedusinga WaterTransportParameter(K)definedin the formula:
Q = A'A R2I3 (19)




II where: ; . • •.•.•-
.. , .. . .._ .
subscripto refersto calibrationvaluesAndI 31 I
(20)
thea's arecoefficientsuppliedby theuser
Thecalibrationof theMANSOprograminvolvesa trialand error
procedureto picka gvaluethatminimizes-errorbetweenpredictedand
observedwater.surfaceelevationsat'eachtransect.-The channelconveyance
factor(CFAC)fromREVI4worksoutto be an excellentstartingestimateofg
(rangeis 0.0-to0.6with0.15notbad).•If morethan'oneset of discharge-
watersurfaceelevationpairsareavailable,thevalueof ftcan be determined
-as partof.calibration'of-the The-MANSQ.program.calculates-average---- -
velocityin the channelandshouldnotbe usedto simulateindividualcell.
velocities.The 1FG4programshouldbe usedto simulateindividualcell
velocities.
WSPProgram
Thepurpose'oftheWSP programis to simulatewatersurfaceelevations
in the longitudinaldirectionalonga stream. Velocitiescan alsobe
simulatedacrossthecrosssection.The calculationof watersurface
elevationstartfroma knownwatersurfaceelevationat themost downstream
crosssectionand usesthe standardstepbackwatermethodto calculatewater
surfaceelevationat the nextupstreamcrosssection.Thewatersurface
elevationforthemostdownstreamsectionmusteitherbe suppliedby the user
or the energyslopeat the crosssectionmustbe given. If the slopeis
given,watersurfaceelevationis calculatedusingManning'sequation.The
Manning'sroughnessmustbe suppliedforeachcrosssectionand may be varied
eitherin the longitudinalor transversedirectionsas necessaryand
appropriate.Thecalibrationdataset is usedto selectroughnessvaluesthat
causecalculatedwatersurfaceelevationsto matchas closeas possibleto the
measuredwatersurfaceelevationprofile. If roughnessis variedin the
transversedirection(i.e.acrossthecrosssection)thenthe velocity
distributioncan allbe matchedto theobservedvelocitydistributions.This
methodisnot recommended.
Inmanycasesonlyone setof velocitiesandwatersurfaceelevation
measurementsare availableto calibratetheWSP modelandmostoftenthe
downstreamtransectis locatedat a hydraulicontrol.Watersurface
elevationis usedinthecalibrationphaseto obtainthe energyslopeat this
transect.Thisslopeis thenusedto determineinitialwatersurface
elevationforall dischargeof interest.The WSPmodelis calibratedby






- Q . - totaldischargeat crosssection
ncell = totalnumberof cellsacrossthecrosssection




A -a,- :area'of.celli .y7 %.. 7 C
.:energyslopeat the crosssection•
As was notedin the previouschapter..roughnessvaries'asa functionof
.thedischarge.The WSP modelwillallowcomputationof the changein
roughnessas a functionof dischargeby usingroughnessmultipliers.The




= Roughnessin celli at a dischargeof Q
n, = Roughnessin celli computedat thecalibrationdischarge
MQ = Roughnessmultiplierat dischargeQ: equalstheWaterTransport
Parameterat the calibratedischargedividedby theWater
TransportParameterat anygivendischarge.
The valueof the roughnessmultiplierMgcan be differentforeach
dischargeandwilladjustthe roughnessforeverycrosssectionin thestudy
reachat the specifiedischarge.Alternatively,we can rearrangeManning's
equationto givehydraulicradiusandareaproducttermsas the independent
variable:
A * R 2" — (0 s n) 

(1.49 is S1/2) (24)
where:





Iflegeassumethatroughness,n, and energyslope.S. are constantfor
all streamflows,thenhydraulicradius(R)maybe calculatedusingthe
resultsfromcalibrationof theWSP program.Giventhe shapeof thecross
section,watersurfaceelevationmay be calculatedbecausethe termAR2'3is a
uniquefunctionof the watersurfaceelevation.Let K be definedas:
K = (1 49 *91/2) 

n (25)
Therefore,if the relationshipbetweenK andQ is known,thenwater -
surfaceelevationmay be calculated.Also the valueof Mgcan be considereda
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way of adjustingslopeas wellas roughness.In manycasesthe USGSdischarge
measurementdatacan be usedto derivean approximationof the functionforKin theaboveequationby makingthe assumptionof constantslope. An example
of thedeterminationof roughnessmultipliersis givenin AppendixA ofInformationPaper19..
: - 'Theor of WSP ro ram
- - The-WSPmodel-isa water-surfaceprofileprogramthatprovidesvery--detaileddepthand transversevelocityinformation.The modelcan be usedtopredictthe horizonaldistributionof depthandmeancolumnvelocityovera
rangeof streamflowswithone set of fielddata. The objectiveof thistype
of hydraulicsimulationis to be ableto predicthow depth.velocity,and
widthsvaryforeachcrosssectionovera rangeof simulatedischarges.Specifichydraulicrelationshipsbetweenphysicalchannelanddischargemustbe metto evaluatethesechangesin referenceto a streamstudysegment.
Theserelationshipsaredefinedusingconceptsof massbalance(continuity)andenergybalance. The followingexampleillustratesthe stepbackwatercomputationalprocessand introducesthe relevantequations.In the
example,a twocrosssectioncasewillbe described.Whenmorethantwocrosssectionsare involvedtheprocessis repeatedstep-wiseupstream:hence,thetermstepbackwater.Note: Foreaseof presentationhere,velocity,area.
and flowvariablesaregenerallydiscussedfortranquilflowand forthe
entirecrosssectionratherthanformultiplecellsin eachcrosssection.Formulti-cellcrosssection.certaincomputationaldetailsdiffer. Theprocedurecalculatesbotha flowbalanceand an energybalancebetweenthe two
crosssections.
The flowbalanceis calculatedusingthe continuityequation:
02 = 01 4. AO (26)
where:






V: = velocityat a crosssectioni











--=-utotal-eheFgyiSSesas watermovesdownstream • '
.7-% • .,
I The totalenergyvalueof the streamat a givencross-sectionAs derivedfrom
theBernoulliequation(Chow1959).
u2
H = z t d
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I where:
z = elevationof channelbottom
d = depthof water
I v2/2g= energycomponentdueto flowvelocity(calledvelocityhead)v - meancolumnvelocityof water
9 = gravitationalconstant
I Betweentwo pointson thestreamtheBernoulliequationcan be writtenas
V2 V 2
z1+ d1-= z2 + cl2 + -2- - losses2g2g
(30)
Thisequationshowstheneteffectsof energy. Effectsdueto changein bed
elevations,depthand velocityareaccountedforby lossesaccumulatedbetween
crosssections.
A thirdequationis usedto relateenergyand flowvaluesso thegi proceduremay crosscheckbetweenflowand energybalances.Usinguser
I definedvaluesof discharge(0).roughness(n).calculatedvaluesforarea(A)
and hydraulicradius(R).Manning'sequationis usedto definethe energy
slopeSe,:







R, = hydraulicradius(ft).e.g..areadividedby wetted
perimeter
So energyslope(subscriptsreferto anycrosssectioni)
Manning'sequationis empirical.The roughnesscoefficientn is usedto
quantitativelyexpressthedegreeof resistanceto flowof thechannel.The
valueof n is an indicationof roughnessof the sides,bottom,andother
irregularities-ofthechannelprofile:-•The-valueis usedto indicatethe net













2 The energyslopeforcrosssectionI (So)may be calculatedfrom
Manning'sequationifwatersurfaceelevationsare suppliedor may
be useddirectlyif energyslopesare supplied.(Valuesof A. R.
and V aredeterminedfromchannelgeometry.WSEL.and flow.)
3. Thewatersurfaceelevationat the nextcrosssection(WSEL2)
estimatedby projectingS, upstreamthedistance(L)between
twocrosssections.
The energyslopeat crosssection2 (So)is calculatedusing
Manning'sequationsandan averageslopeforthe sectionis
determinedfrom
S. = function( S81, 5; 2 )








+ o ther- 1ossés)
- 01= 0?= steadyflowat bothcrosssections







172WSEL2 = 112 - —2g (35)
7 TheWSEL2valuesfromsteps3 and6 arecomparedanda numericaltechniqueis usedto adjustthe estimatedWSEL2values.
8. Steps3 through8 are repeateduntilthereis closeagreementbetweenestimatedand calculatedwatersurfaceelevations.
9 Theentireprocessis repeatedforcrosssections2 and 3. 3 and4. and so on untilall crosssectionareprocessed.
A usershouldnotethatthecomputedwatersurfaceelevationsmay notagreewiththosemeasuredin the fieldeventhoughinternalagreementmay beobtainedwithinthecomputations.In thissituation,thevalueof Manning'snis changedby the userandtheprogramrerununtiltheenergy-balancedwatersurfaceelevationcalibratewithobservedwatersurfaceelevations.Aftercalib,ationis achieved.Manning'sn is assumedconstantandthe flowprofileis computedforotherdischargesof interest.
Thebasicstep-backwaterprocedureworkswellwhendischargescomputedfor thetransectsare in closeagreement.TheWSPprogramutilizesa methodof dischargebalancingto computewatersurfaceelevationsand.velocities.Whentheuserspecifiesa calibrationdischargethe programassumesthateachcrosssectionwillconveythatsameflow. However,if computeddischargeisdifferentfromspecifiedischarge,theerrormay be transferredto adjacentcrosssection. If any errorsaremadein initialdischargemeasurements:thecalibrationof the modelwillbe extremely_difficult.andmay_be_inerror.._
- Theproblemof beingunableto calibrate!is-symptomaticof Several:potentialsourcesof error: :
• • •




Calibrationofa WSP dataset .
Theobjectivein calibratinga watersurfaceprofileis to have
calculatedwatersurfaceelevationsandmeancolumnvelocitiesforthe input
dischargematchthosiactuallyMa-suredih the-streami Thisprocessis-- - -




velocitiesoftenhas an influenceon predictedstage:therefore,this
calibration.processmustsometimesbe iterated.,severaltires. Undercurrent
adceptedpractice,the IFG4A)rogramis used.in'all.velocitycalibrations.and







However,fromanalysisof Manning'sequationit can be seenthatthe potential
existsforsomeunexpectedresults.
1.49 	 2/3/ 2V - R S, (36)
A progressiveupstreamincreasein valueof n sometimeshas theeffect
of significantlyincreasingslope(Se)and slightlyreducinghydraulicradius.
The effectis thatthe largerproductof thesetwo termsoffsetsthe increased
resistanceto flow,whichresultsin an increasein Velocity(V)ratherthan
the expecteddecrease.Thiseffectappearsto happenmore frequentlyfor
increasingn thantheoppositeeffectwhendecreasingn. Althoughthis
phenomenondoesoccuroccasionally,it is lesslikelythatdecreasingn will
resultin a decreasedvelocity.
The abilityto calibritea streamsectionto theprecisionrequiredby,
the modelwillvarywithhydraulicharacteristicsof the stream. Steep,
roughstreamswill,exhibit-largefluctuationsin.watervelocitiesandwater
surfaceelevations.and_willibe difficulto calibrate.•Conversely.slow -
movingstreamswill.havefew.hydraulicfluctuations-andmay be easierto-...
calibrate.'Normal:precision.standardsare.to keel).the predicted'stagewithin
t 0.1 ft of measuredstageand keeppredictedvelocities.within± 0.2 feet/sec-















Thisuse of a uniformn valueforeachroughnesscellin a crosssectionwillusuallynot producethesamevelocitiesas weremeasuredin eachcell.Sincethe IFG4programshouldbe usedlaterforvelocitycalibrations,thisisnotof concern.
H draulicControls
Transectselectionfora streamstudysegmentshoulddefinitelystartand preferablyend at hydraulicontrolsif at allpractical.Calibrationisconsiderablyeasierandbetterwhenstartingand endingtransectsare locatedat hydraulicontrolswithinthestudysegment. It is frequentlypossibletoalterthewatersurfaceprofilethroughan entirestreamsegmentsimplybymodifyingroughnessof thedownstreamcontrol.One overridingprincipleoftheWSPmodelis thatthemostdownstreamtransectmustbe on a controlandallothercontrolsin thestreamsegmentmustalsobe definedby a transect.




One techniquethat-canhelpsolvetheproblemis to-establisha boguscontrolsectionatthe upperendof the studysegment..:Quitesimply,this'
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meansthatcoordinatesof the previouscontrolare reproducedand givena bit
moreelevationthanthepreviouscontrol..Thisnew sectionis thenplacedan
appropriatedistanceupstreamfromthepoolsection:-Sometimesthe fieldcrew -
willmissthedownstreamcontroland thecontrolbetweena pooland some
upstreamfeature.:Thisis verysimilarto the previousproblemand the . .
solutionis•also.similar.Withthistypeof.problem:elevationchangebetween.
the poolandthecontrolis largeand theresultingpredictedwatersurface
elevationoverthecontrol-is.too ..
Usuallythedataanalystwillbe unawareof thisproblemin earlystages
of calibration.The symptomthatone shouldlookfor is the needforvery
highn.valuesat a controlsectionto get predictedwatersurfaceelevation
highenough. Usuallya newtransectpositionedwithinthe steepapproach
sectionwilleliminatetheproblem.To determinecoordinatelevationsand
stationingforthisartificialtransect,we normallyaveragecorresponding
elevationfromdownstreamand upstreamtransectsand positionthe artificial
transecthalfwaybetween.
The usermay be alarmedat the ideaof addingdatato get a modelto
perform.Theseartificialtransectsare usedto obtainagreementbetween
predictedandmeasuredvalueswithoutresortingto equallyartificial
modificationsof Manning'sn. Theseartificialtransectscan be completely
eliminatedfromthehabitatprogramsby utilizingreachlengthweighting
optionsin MODRLWthatchangesthe TAPE3file. Thisis accomplishedby a
changein upstreamweightingof the new transectto 0.0. Thenet resultis
thatthe habitatprogramswillignoretheartificialtransectin the analyses.
Divided Flow
Calibrationof theWSPmodelcan be difficultwhen flowsplitsintoNo
or morechannels.Therearetwo generictypesof problemspresentedby
dividedflow. The first,andmostcommon,is equalizationof watersurface
elevationson bothsidesof a flowdivision.Themostcommoncauseof this
problemis crossingan islandwithone straighttransectwhena dogleg
transectshouldhavebeenused. By theirverynature,islandsrarelyhavethe
samebed andwatersurfaceelevationat equidistantpointsalongthe bank.
Ideally. thetransectshouldhavecrossedthe islandwitha doglegin order
to obtainan equalwatersurfaceprofileon bothsidesof the island. In
braidedchannels,thiswillbe the ruleratherthantheexception.
The twoelevationsmaybe averagedif the discrepancybetweentwo water
surfaceelevationsis smallcomparedto thedifferencein elevationsbetween
transects.However,if thediscrepancybetweenwatersurfaceelevationsis
large,bedelevationsof thesmallerchannelmay be raisedor lowereda
distance.equalto thedifferenceinwatersurfaceelevations.'Ifeitherof •
theseoptionsis.not.acceptableto theusenJlow,may be partitionedthrough -
eachof thecliannelsandeachchannelthencalibratedas if it werea separate:
Flowpartitioningis a necessitywhen.thechannel,aroundone-sideof ab, •




breaking0 total:discharge'Of:theistFeaminto'codponent'disthargesfor each:i....channel..:--,-Theprogramis:calibratedjOrieachchannelfatthecomponent:-dischargeas if.it'werea separate:stream.—.LAtthe calibrationdischargethisis a relativelyeasyprocedurebecauSefieidnotescontainallthe informationneededto break-out-componentdischargesThe problemarises'whenalternative
streamflowsaremodeled::At-dischargesotherthanthe calibration.discharge.proportionof.thetotalflowcarriedby eitherchannelchangesas a-function
of totaldischarge.Theprocess-offlow.partitioningisNery difficult:•is—adViSableto consultan experientedtydrauliceng eer.beforeattempting
analysis.
The problemis to determinecomponentdischargesat a rangeof
unobservedflowsso thata ratingtablecan be built. Thisis doneby firstcalibratingcomponentchanrelsas measured;thenfor someunobservedtotaldischarge.componentflowsforeachsidechannelare splitout by estimationand runindividuallythroughthemodel. The energylossbetweentwo channels
mustbe the sameforwatersurfaceelevationsto equalizeat the headof theisland. The twocomponentflowsgivingthe sameenergylossforboth




measurementswillresultin calibrationdifficultyand error. Thisproblemisdue to a procedureusedin bothWSPand IF64calleddischargebalancing.Dischargebalancingmeansthatif 100cfs is enteredon theQARDcard.it is
assumedthateachcrosssectionisconveying100cfs. Supposethatoneof thecrosssectionshas a computeddischargeof 150cfs insteadof 100cfs. Inthisinstance,itwillbe impossibleto matchall measuredvelocitieswithoutinducingan errorin predictedstage. In fact,if velocitiesarematchedtothedetrimentof thestage.it is likelythatthe errorwillcarryoverto
adjacenttransects.Therefore,an importantfirststepin thisinstanceis toisolateandcorrecttheerror.
Thisproblemis symptomaticof severalpotentialsourcesof error: (1)
unsteadyflow:(2)an errorin stagemeasurement:(3)multipleerrorsin
velocitymeasurements:(4)thebasicdifficultyin obtainingconsistentdischargemeasurementsin complexchannelgeometrieswithturbulentflow
characteristicof mostnaturalriversystems. In the lattercase,one is leftwiththeobviousgap betweenrealityof the naturalworldandthe simplistic
viewtakenby availablemodelingchoices.
Unsteadyflowcan be determinedby comparingdischargescomputedforall_crosssection.--Ifthe dischargesprogressively-increaseor detrease.flowmay Ibe unsteady.If no patternemerges,the investigatorshoUldcheckhis - :
equipmentandtransectlocation..Assumingthatflowis steady.-it is possibleto isolateandcorrectthe problemby checkingstageand velocitydata.,Unsteadyflowcan alsobe determinedfromcrosssectionstaffgagereadings.•The bestpracticeis to takestaffgagereadingsat the startand end of each
setof crosssectionvelocitymeasurementsto ensureabilityto calibratethe
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modelif unsteadyflowoccurs.-If thegagereadingis the same forall cross •sections,flowis steady. It is imperativethatgagereadingsbe recordedin
orderto quantifyunsteadyflowcondition.
. .
It is relativelyunusualfor.a.surveyingcrewto obtaina bad readingonwatersurfaceelevation.However...its not uncommonfor.thebacksight'
readingto be incorrectlyrecordedor fora mistakein arithmeticto occurin
computationof instrumentheightor watersurfaceelevations.Grosserrors
shouldhavebeendetected-inwatersurfacecalibration:.However.-subtlebut
systematicerrorsmay be foundby comparingcrosssectionsurveynoteswiththe streamgagingnotes. You shouldcomefairlycloseto obtainingthe
surveyedbedelevationby subtractingmeasureddepthformgivenwatersurfaceelevation.Therewillbe errorsin thecomparison,usuallyon the orderof ±0.1to 0.2 ft. However,errorshouldbe random--somebed elevationtoo high.
sometoo low,andsomerighton. Ifyou findthatbed elevationscomputedby
subtractingdepthfromstageareconsistentlylow,it is likelythatwater
surfaceelevationis toolow. The converseis alsotrue. Ifyou detectan
errorinmeasuredstage.you shouldcorrecttheerrorby raisingor loweringthemeasuredstageby theaveragebedelevationerroras previouslycomputed.Then,you shouldrecalibratethemodelto the new setof watersurface
elevationsbeforeproceedingon to velocitycalibration.
Themostcommonviolationof thecontinuityequationis poorquantity
streamgaging. The sourceof errorrangesalltheway fromcomplexitiesofthechannelto poorfieldwork. In anyevent,by the time fieldnotesare inhand,it is usuallytoo lateto remedytheproblemby re-measurement.You
shouldfirstcheckvelocitiesin the fieldnotesto makesureone or more
mistakeshavenotbeenmade in recordingvelocity.Be sureto takeand record
staffgagereadingsimmediatelybeforeand aftertakinghydraulic
measurements.
Ifallof thevelocitiesare properlyrecorded,recheckthe relationshipbetweendepthand bedelevation.Ifcomputeddischargeis too high,it couldbe causedby an overestimationof cross-sectionalrea. Try re-computingthedepthsby subtractingbedelevationsfromstage. Thenre-computedischarge
usingthesecomputeddepths. If re-computedischargeconvergeswith
calibrationdischarge,itmay be assumedthatthe velocitiesare probably
correct.
Usually,badstreamgagingis a resultof poorestimationof meancolumn
velocities.If not,errorsmay be detectedin stageor bed elevations.Ifthereareno random,grosserrorsin anysinglevelocitymeasurement,it isprobablethattheerroris a cumulativevelocitymeasurement-error-.
' Occasionallya runwill.be madewherebothwatersurfaceelevationsAndvelocitieS_will.be_higherthanthosemeasured.__Ifthishappens,acrosS:a1P-----transects,too largea flowhasbeenenteredon.theOARD'card:Conversely.if-allwatersurfaceelevationsand velocities,comeout too-low:the-Problemcabbe rectifiedby increasingdischargeon the CARDcard. •
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CALIBRATINGWSL'SWITHMULTIPLEDATASETSi.









STGQS4modelis usedto developstage-discharger lationship.Resultingwater
II. surfaceelevationsforflowsto be simulatedareenteredon WSL data-linesof
the IFG4datafileand velocitycalibrationsareaccomplished.
WSP withmultile datasets
The WSP programcan be usedin thoseinstanceswheremultiplestage-
. dischargerelationshipsareavailable.Thegeneralapproachto calibratethe
WSP modelis givenbelow.
I1) CalibrateWSP forone setof stage-dischargedataby adjustingn values
untilagreementbetweenpredictedandmeasuredWSL profileis obtained.
‘  Theset of stage-dischargedatayou use is somewhatsubjective,butthehigh stflowis generallyrecommendedas a tartingpoint.


2) Oncethe dataset has beencalibratedto the highflowdataset,add
additionalcalibrationflowsto the datasetwithallroughness
multiplierson the QARDlinessetto 1.0.
I 3) Re-runtheWSP dataset andcomparepredictedWSL at theothercalibration
flows. Adjustbothroughnessmultiplierson the QARDforthe new
calibrationflowsuntilagreementbetweenpredictedandobservedwater
surfaceelevationsareobtained.





Modifythe WSPdatasetto addall flowsof intereston the QARDlines.
The flowson theQARD linesmustalsocontainassociatedwatersurface
elevationsassociatedwiththedownstream-mosttransect.TheseWSL's
are derivedfromthe stage-dischargerelationshipfoundin step4 above.
Use measuredWSLat the calibrationflowsandWSL fromstep4 forother
flows. Add roughnessmultipliersdevelopedin step5 forall flowsof
-interest.•One shouldrecognizethatthe roughnessmultiplieris 1.0for
the flowusedas the initialcalibrationof WSP.















Add all flowsof interestto be simulatedon the QARDlinesof theMANSQ
datasetand finalvaluesof flforeachtransectandmakeyour
productionruns.















-11WfTH. '•'SINGLE stage:dischargerelationship.DEPENDENT.-" transects1. MANSQ(adjustthebetas)•2. WSP(startwithMANSO)
	
WITH: MULTIPLE stage-dischargerelationshipsINDEPENDENT transects IFG4












3. WSP (THEMOSTROBUSTANDTHEPREFERREDALTERNATIVE)a adjustManning'sn inallcellsatcalibrationdischargeadjustoverbankroughnessmodifiers(bothtosamevalue)regressroughnessmodifiersversusflow







WITH: ONEcompletem asuredvelocityset.Takesteps1and2 aboveand3. Examinevelocittes_predicted_versusNelocitiesobservedcell-by-cell11 -.---for-alltranSects.'
	






velocitiesacrossthe,streamas a functionof discharge.'Thevelocitiesare
determinedusinga specialformulationof Manning'sequationand calibratedto
a setof measured.velocities__The recommendedand usualpracticeis to use.
one setof velocities.IFG4'smajorweaknessis a difficultyin assigning




In the IFG4program,thereis a one-to-onecorrespondencebetweenmean
columnvelocitiesandtheX coordinateof the verticalat whichthevelocity
m3s observed.Velocitiescan onlybe providedat X coordinatevaluesdefined
on the coordinatecards. The IF64programdefinesa cellas the regionone-
halfway betweentwo setsof adjacentverticals.Thisis bestillustratedby
referenceto Figure3. The celldefinedby verticaliconsistsof the
crosshatchedregion. A verticalis a measurementpointspecifiedby an X
distancefromthe headstake(i.e..horizontalcoordinatepoint). Notethat





X - 1 X X +1
CELL
46,
Figure3. Exampleof a celldefinitionas usedin the IFG4program.
IFG4WITHNO MEASUREDVELOCITIES
- ',i.e..• " „•.--
THISIMETHOO:I.StOPTRECOOMENDEDT . ' .
— The.IFG4-prOgraM-tarite'usedto simulatevelocitiesat a cross-section
althoughno velocitiesweremeasured.Ifwatersurface'elevation
discharge,hydraulicslope,anddimensionsof the channelcross-sectionare
known.Manning'sequationcan be solvedforn by substituting.V7 Q / A :
Manning'sn is thenassumedconstantat 0.035(orsuppliedin valueson
NS lines)Note: ThedefaultManning'sn valueis 0.06in subsequent
calculationswherenew stagesarecalculatedfordifferentdischarges.using:
V 






If one setof velocitiesis usedto calibratethe IFG4program,a
differentapproachis takenbasedon solvingManning'sequationforManning's
n at eachverticalalonga crosssection. (Donot mistakenlytakethisas a
recommendationthatyou onlycollectdataat one flow). Sinceslope,water
surface,and observedvelocityaregivenas partof the calibrationdata,this
is accomplishedby usingManning'sequationwrittenin termsof n,at each
verticalas the unknown:
r2 = [ 1 . 486 .se1/2*d1/3] (40)




Notein the aboveequatiOnthatdepthd,at the verticalhas been
substitutedforhydraulicradiusand is computedfromthe differencebetween
specifiedwatersurfaceelevationand bed elevationat eachvertical. Ifa
slopehas notbeenprovided(i.e.,specifiedon XSECinputdataline)a
defaultslopeof 0.0025willbe used. The"specificslopeusedis not critical
to calculationof velocitiesusingthisapproachas willbe shownbelow.
The measuredveloCity(v,)at eachverticalis obtainedfromthe input
data. Havingobtained;individualManning'sn valuesat eachvertical,
individualcellvelocitlescan be computedat alternativedischargesby
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vi= .486/n 1] ad?" as;/2 (41)
IFG4WITHMULTIPLEVELOCITYDATASETS
THISMETNOO-ISAOTRECOMMENDED!,
Ifmore-thanOne set of velocity-discharge.datasets.areavailableforacrosssection.the IFG4programcan usethe followingempiricalequationtomodelthegeneralrelationshipbetweendischargeand velocityat eachvertical:
V = (42)
thatcan be linearizedthroughthe logtransformationto yield:
Log ( V,) = Log(c) + dl Log(0) (43)
The solutionof thisequation%%rillyieldan estimateof c,and d,andresultsin a similarrelationshipto theexampleprovidedin Figure2. exceptthatthe Logof velocityreplacesLogof (WSL- SZF).
Notethatif IFG4is supplieda Manning'sn. theprogramwilluse thatvalue.
Com utationalProceduresandMassBalance
Theareaof thecellis computedby the followingequation(Figure3):




- horizontaldistancealongthetransectto pointid,= depthat verticali
The apparentdischargecomputedforthetransectis thendeterminedbyusingthe previoustwoequationsto computevelocityand areaat eachcellandsummingup individualdischargeswithineachcellacrossthetransect,
.
•Thisa0parentor trial,dischargeis'not-necessirily,the'sdrileas:the






throughthe crosssectionis thesameas simulatedischarge.-.The VAFis II




Led a• s-are (46)
°calculated at end
' •. .
IIThis ratiois thenusedto adjustindividualcellvelocitiesv,to
accomplisha massbalanceforsimulatedischargesby the followingequation:
V i = V1 * VAF (47)
IIThis adjustmento velocitiesto achievea massbalanceon flowsis alsoperformedin thesamemannerwith n heWSP progr m.Notethatslopedoesnotappearin the fourequationsaboveand thatthe slopeusedin initial11calculationof Manning'sn willnot influencefinalcalculationof the
velocity.The slopeis importantonlyin beingableto comparen valuesfrom a-
u' onecrosssectionto anotherand fromone streamto another.The additionofn valuesto thedataset is easierif a reasonablestimateof slopeis used
Ito calculateroughness.The Manning'sn valueat thispointwithinthe IFG4programre llyrepresentsa veloc tydistributionfactor.
The roleof Manning'sn in IFG4is importantsinceit functionsas a11 velocitydistributionfactorandcan havea significantimpacton resultsofthehabitatmodels. Ingeneral.a velocitymustbe suppliedforeach
coordinatepointandvelocitiesnotmeasuredat previouslydry verticalsIOU
IIbe estimated.Ifthe n valuehasbeenestimatedforthecell.n valueisutilizedto calculatevelocityat any simulatedischarge.Theseareasaregenerallyassociatedwith fringecellswhereonlya fractionof totalflowII exists. However,theseareasmay be varyimportanto certainlifestagesof
• aquaticspeciesand shouldbe carefullyconsidered.The valueof n,fordry
cellscaneitherbe suppliedby the useror if not known,the programwillI searchadjacentcellsfora givenor calculatedn or willassumea valueof
I0.06if noneare found. The useris referredto nformationPaper26 Table11.2on page 11.53on discussionsof IOCOptionsforcomputationalcontrolof




.The 1FG4hydraulicsimulationmodelallowsthe userto adjustroughnessin a cellas a functionof depthin a cell.-Thisoptioncan helpin reducing
IInegative impacts resultingfroma calculatedroughnessthatis too highattheedgesof thestreamobtainedwhenusingthecalibrationdataset. As waspreviouslynoted..roughnessin a streamchannelvarieswithdischarges(see
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Chapter2) andcan be modeledas a functionof hydraulicradiusandan index
of bedmaterialsizeby:
n = function ( D,
) (48)
. .
wheren is Manning'sroughness.R is hydraulicradius.and D,is an indexto
sizeof bedmaterial.Formanycasesthe functioncan be expressedas:
n = a (
—R
D,
wherea andw areempiricallyderivedcoefficients.Ifwe thendefinenoas




andnew functionforthe relationshipbetweenManning'sn as a functionof
dischargecan be givenby:
n = no IV' (51)
Ifthecoefficientw is knownandone setof dataavailable,the value




wherethe subscriptc refersto Manning'sn derivedfromthecalibrationdata
set. Ifenoughdatais available,thevalueof noandw can be determinedfromregressionanalysis.
Mannin'sn is effectivelbein usedas a v locit distributionfactor
instead f a rouhnesscoefficient.
Anotherapproachthatis applicableto all rivers.isbasedon stream
morphologyrelationshipsgivenby:






n r ( -C)f
	
d 2 (55)
Ifwe thendefinen, as roughnessat a depthof 1 0: thevalueof ric,'canbe expressedby the followingrelationship:
°
= r (-2)- (56)
Ifwe thendefinetheexponentin theaboveequationas:
(57)
The followingexpressioncanalsobe developedto relatechangeinroughnessas a functionof discharge:
n = hodo (58)
Formostnaturalriverchannelshydraulicradiusis approximatelythe
sameas averagedepth.consequently.it is safeto assumethe followingsubstitutions:
w p (59)





wheren is roughnessat.theflowof interest,ricis calibrationroughness:dis depthat the flowof interest;,dc.isdepth-atthe calibrationflowandp isan empiricalconstantthatneedsto be determined.-
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Applicationof Theory






n, = roughnessat the calibrationflowfora cell
v = velocityat thecalibrationflowfora celld, = depthat thecalibrationflowfora cellS = energyslopeat the crosssection
The calculationof n,is made foreachvertical(coordinatepoint)alonganentirecrosssection.The programalsocalculatesunitroughness.n,.usingthe equation:
n -
(d e) P
The usersuppliestheRcoefficientand the samevalueforR is used forall verticalsand forall crosssections.
Forstreamflowsgivenon theCARDdata linesin the IFG4data file(i.e..flowsof interest),the programuseseithergivenwatersurfaceelevationor watersurfaceelevationsdeterminedfroma stage-dischargerelationshipto calculatedepthat a vertical.The roughness(n) forthe flowof interestis thencalculatedusingtheequation:
n = no (d)P (64)
By substitution,thisequationis used forcalculationof individualcellvelocities.Ifa verticalhasmorethanonecalibrationvelocity,a logor semi-logfunctionis usedto calculatevelocitiesand adjustmentsof n arenotmade forthatparticularvertical.The valuesof roughnesswrittenonoutputare the nn forthe calibrationdetailstableand n on thecomputationaldetailstable.
_ .. . .
-One additionalpoint'i-thâtthemassbalanceoptionmustbe lefton,otherwiseirrationalresultsmay be obtainedfromsimulationruns. To use'theoption.theusermustset.IOC:(17)— 1 andtheR coefficientmustbe specified'on the NSLPdatainput:line.ofthe-IF64data file(see'IFG4data







The valueof the$ coefficient:canbe.determinedfrom literatureon:
hydrablie'geometry—ofriverchannelsthisis not fromMANS . The rangeof
valuesfor all buthumidtropical_channelsi •fromO.Qto•72.94.With.a.typical
valuebeingmorein the rangeof -0.3to -0.8.'.Thevalueof thef3coefficient
is negativeandhasan unknown.value.'whichrequiresjudgmentin its
application.
_ _.Thebestapproachavailableatthis timeisto assumea negative)3term
and run the IFG4modelto_determinewhat:happensto theToughness-values.For
higherflows,valuesof noshouldapproachthe handbookroughnessformanyof





applicationsforpredictionof availablehabitat. The IFG4hydraulicmodel
offersthe userseveralchoicesin computationof nosevelocitieseitherbased
on distributionof bedmaterialparticlesizes,regressionequationsbasedon
meanand nosevelocitymeasurements,or by empiricalrelationshipsbasedon
the 1/7powerlawandothermethods.The applicationof thesetechniques
however,is limitedto thoseinstancesin which nose velocityhabitat
suitabilitycurves are availablefrom the study site and sufficientfielddata
hasbeencollectedto supportuseof thesehydraulicmodelingoptions.A
descriptionof nosevelocitycalculationsandoptionsis includedin the
PHABSIMmanualunder100(14)forthe fourHABTA_programs.
Assessmentof H draulicPredictionErrors
The VAF servesas a generalreferenceto qualityof hydraulic
simulations.Inthe eventthata singlevelocitydataset is used.VAFcanbe
estimatedby the followingequation:
101F'-  simula 'ed
Orrial
As flowsdecreasefromthecalibrationflow.VAF'sshoulduniformlydecrease
from1.0. Usually.if VAF'sdecreaseup to the calibrationflowyou havea
poorstage-discharger lationshipforthistransect.One solutionis to take
fiveflowmeasurementsandbreakthe stage-dischargerelationshipintoa low
flowand a highflowcalibration,eachwiththreeflows. Ingeneral..the





Table1. Rangeof VAF and ratingof hydraulicsimulations.
VAF Ratin -
0 90 to 1.10 : , good_
0.85to 0.90or 1.10to 1.15 fair
0.80to 0.85or 1 15 to 1.20 marginal
0.70to 0.80or 1.20to 1.30 poor .
lessthan'0:70or reaterthan1.30-- wa -off--
An additionalc'heckon qualityof velocitysimulationscan be madein
thoseinstanceswhenthreeof moresetsof velocitiesare usedand is the
errorin regressionequationbetweenvelocitiesanddischarge.TheseVelocity
calibrationerrors(VCE's)are producedby the IFG4programwhen IOCoption10
is set to 1. Table2 providesthe ruleof thumbforrangesin VCE and
correspondingratings.Unfortunately.useof VCE'Scan be confusing,and the
outputproducedby I4VCEis not veryhelpful.
Table2 Rangeof VCEand ratingof hydraulicsimulations.
VCE Ratin
90 % lessthan0.10 good
90 % between0.10and 0.15 fair
90 % between0.15and 0.20 marginal
90 % between0.20and 0.25 poor
Morethan10 % reaterthan0 25 wa off
QUALITYASSURANCEINHYDRAULICMODELING
Experiencehasshownthata cookbookapproachto PHABSIMis the
exceptionratherthanthe rule,as eachfieldcrew,eachriveror stream,and
eachtargetspeciesproducesa uniquejigsawpuzzleof datafromwhicha
holisticpicturemustbe assembled.Nonetheless,experiencehas alsoprovided
a knowledgebaseforminga templateagainstwhichfuturestudiescan be








_ b.• BetaCoefficients.- -










optionsare usedand to.look.forobvioustypographicalerrors. Eitherthe
CHKI4orAFG4IN programshoUld,beusedto'printout the.datasetahd scanfor__
deviantmaximumandminimum.Values.7-v--
Accurate-dischargem aSure-mentsmandate-that•nomore-than.5%or:—
totaldischargeat a transectgo througha singlecell-(vertical)...:This
impliesthatat least20 verticalsbe measuredat a singletransect.This •
requirementcouldbe relaxedunderveryhomogeneousflowconditions,or in
verynarrowstreams. In practice,havingno celltransmittingmorethan10%
of flowis minimallyacceptable.
The stageof zeroflowforeachtransectshouldbe examined.A
stageof zeroflowhigherthanthe lowestpointin a crosssectionimplies
thatthe crosssectionis in a poolandwillhavestandingwaterif stream
flowwerezero. A stageof zeroflowlowerthanthe lowestpointimpliesthat
thecrosssectionwillbe dry at zeroflow. The stageof zeroflowshould
makesenseforeachcrosssectionandalsobetweentransects.Thiscan
usuallybe checkedunderthe assumptionthatcontiguoustransectsin a data
setareenteredin an upstreamdirection.
One needsto knowwhethera representativereachapproachor a
habitatmappingapproachis beingemployed.Reviewreachlengthsand
weightingfactorsto see if theymatchyourexpectation.Fieldnotesshould
to be examinedhere.
REVI4OUTPUT
Muchof the diagnosticdatageneratedby REVI4(orTREVI4)are presented
as plots. REVI4determinesrelationshipsbetweenvariablesusinglog-logand
semi-logrelationships.Roughnessis calculatedand displayed.The stage-
dischargerelationship(andthuswatersurfaceelevations)aredeterminedfor
the streamflowson theCARDlines,thosethatspecifydischargesto be
simulated.
IFG4.if usedin a stand-alonemode,willdevelopa linearlog-log
relationshipbetweenwatersurfaceelevationsanddischargeforeachcross
section.Manythingsat anygivencrosssectionmay invalidatea strict
linearrelationship.Commonproblemsincludesimulatingover-bankconditions..
majorobstructionsto higherflowssuchas fallenlogsor heavystreamside
vegetation,verycomplexchannelconfigurationssuchas pocketwater,and
backwatereffectsfroma downstreamhydraulicontrol. Ratingcurvestendto
followa loglinear_functionaslong as the channelcross-sectionbeing .
inundatedis fairlyhomogeneous.A rectangularor parabolic hannelwilltend
to havea log-linearating'curveuntilthebanksare over-topped.Triangular
channels,withshelvesand banches.andbraidedchannelsalltendto have
•nonlinearratingcurves. Out of channelflowis.frequentlynonlinear.:
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Ruleof Thumb:-The rangeof calculatedischargeshouldbe withinplusor •
minus25 percentof themeanof givendischargesunlessflowswereexpectedto
be differentat eachcrosssection.i.e.,flowsweremeasuredon different
daysor werechangingduringmeasurement.(Forlowflows.around10 cfs,this




b. inflowor outflowwas occurringbetweencrosssectionsor
c. thequalityof fielddatais suspect.






2. CheckMeanErrorof the fitbetweenpredictedischargesand
measureddischarges(eitherthegivenflow[Q]or thecalculatedQ). Thisis
the MeanErrorvaluefollowingthe log-logfunctionequation.
Ruleof Thumb: Themeanerrorshouldbe 10 percentor less. If themean
erroris greaterthan10percent.thenoneor moreof the followingcouldbe





3. Checkthebetacoefficientof the stage-dischargerelationshipfor
eachcrosssection. Thisvalueis theexponentin the log-logfunction
equation.The betacoefficientfollowsthe** symbol.
Ruleof Thumb: Ifthecalculatedslopeof a ratingcurveis too steep.water
surfaceelevationswillbe under-predictedat lowflowsandover-predictedat
highflows,and viceversa. The betacoefficientshouldfallbetween
approximately2.0 and4.5. If it is notwithinthisrange,thenoneor more






FroudeNumbershouldbe lessthanone. It is notexpectedthata normal
streamor riverwillbe anythingbutsub-criticalfortypicalrangeof flows.






-- ..I—AFG4is on&of theeasiet.programs.to.uS'earidthus.is'faVoredby many'
consultants:tIFG4'smajorWeaknessesare in assumptionof.thedlinearTog-log
relationship,-anda difficultyin'assigningroughnessesto edge.cellsat flows
abovethe highestmeasuredflow. For thesereasons,it is-commonly.feltthat .
the qualityof a stand-aloneIFG4simulationis bestat unmeasuredflows
betweenthe highestand lowestmeasuredwater—surfacelevations.-nextbestin
-simulatingunmeasured-flowsdownto 0.4of the lowestmeasuredflcw.--andext.-





I. IFG4is subjectto poorvelocitypredictionin edgecells
abovethe highestmeasuredflow. This is becauseroughness(Manning'sn) of
thosecellsis notknown. Comparen valuesusedat higherflowsto see if
theylargelyagreewithn valuesforthe restof thechannel. Significant
deviations,unexplainedby fieldnotesof changesin substrateor vegetation.
shouldbe avoided.
• 2. As withanymodel.thereare someestimatesthathaveto be
madeOlenusingIFG4. The roughnesslimitationor NMAXvalueis one such -
estimate.The roughnesslimitis not easilychosenand reliesuponexperience
and someeducatedguesses.The roughnesslimitationis an attemptto limit
theerrorinherentin estimatinga reallifesituation.
The roughnessof waterat a pointin a streamis a measureof energy
loss,or friction,in a streamandchangesaccordingto depth. IFG4allows
onlyone roughnessvalueforeachpointof a stream,regardlessof changing
flows. A limiton maximumroughnessmustbe usedto excludesomeextreme
conditions.
The mostcommonexampleof this is at a pointnearthewater'sedge. At
a lowflow,thepointmay havea largeroughnessvalue,becausethe ratioof
particlesizeto depthis closeto one,and rocksand rootsbreakup the water
in the stream. At a highflow,however.theparticleshavelittleeffecton
the streamat thatpoint,and roughnessis relativelylow.
To makea goodjudgmenton maximumroughnessin the streamyou must
consider:
a. The roughnessat eachpointof thestreamat differentflows.
Takea lookat theCALCULATEDROUGHNESStablein the REVI4outputfile.and at
thegraphROUGHNESSACROSSCHANNELFOR.TRANSECT.:Look_forfelatively.high
roUghnessvalues,anddiversityof roughnessfor:differentflowsat the same
point. The ABC's.on thegraphcorrespondto differenttoughnessvaluesat





b. The roughness compared to depth.
. ._Now look-at the DEPTHVS ROUGHNESSgraph in the REVI4.output. file. As depthdecreases:you woOld expect roughness to increase. If any one point seems tobreak this pattern. consider_ setting.the N.maximumvalue.lower.than the__ •roughness at that point.
c The geometry of the stream at the points in question.
A rating curve works well in a U-shaped channel and not so well in a V-shapedchannel nor in a braided channel. Look at the CROSSSECTIONgraph in theREVI4output. Take a look at the points in the stream that have questionableroughnesses and draw a line to indicate the water surface at the flow inquestion (water surface, or stage. is given above the CALCULATEDROUGHNESStable). If there is a rise in stream bed where a high roughness value occurs.this is a good indication of a point where roughness needs to be controlled.The roughness limit applies to the entire stream being simulated, so compareresults of the above considerations for all cross sections. and choose aroughness limit that will work for all cross sections.
QUALITYCONTROLINMANSQ
Usually, the value from the regression equation in REVI4output is agood starting point to begin calibrating the Beta coefficient. A median Betacoefficient for MANSQisprobably 0.22. with a range of 0.1 to 0.4. Bewareusing Beta coefficients larger than 0.4as it is probably indicative of toonarrow a range of measured discharges. In contrast. negative Beta
coefficients usually indicates that the stream is very steep and the sides arecovered with vegetation. It is rarely logical for a Beta Coefficient to benegative. A zero should be used instead.
In general. it is reasonable to expect that Beta coefficients will notvary much from transect to transect. Thus, the calibrated MANS()model shouldhave Beta coefficients within plus or minus 50% of each other. Finally, watersurface elevations predicted by MANSQshould be within 0.1 foot of measuredelevations.
REVIEWQUESTIONS1. The basic process for hydraulic simulation is:Collect data..run hydraulic simulation programs, run habitat modelingprograms: .
---Simulate water surface-elevations and veldeities using IF64for bestoverall results: .
- Calibrate water surface at measured discharges, simulate water surfacesfor all discharges:, then distribute velocities:. •
.Quality control of input data, calibrate vbiater surfaces at measured,discharges, simulate water_ surfaces for all. discharges, quality control •of WSLresults': distribute velocities; then quality check all hydraulics'.--simulations before habitatmodeling.—.




and guessingin transcribing'dataand calibratinghydraulic -
models.'tincethedatahaVebeengathered•he processis:calibratewater'surfaces(usingMANSQ.WSP.orAn somecases IFG4).AistributevelocitiesusingIFG4,and then'proceedto'habitatModeling.-.Ateachof thesestepsAn-.hydraulicsimulation:resultsmustbe checkedforTeasonableness.-r..Answera is the general'processAn-all-of-PHABSIMnot justhydraulics.Answerb Was.'anearl)/TecoMMendatiOn'from:theFish,andWildlife.Service.However.we WeHearned th4140-:ofH1F04•for,1:sithulatirigater.surface..elevations.canprOdke-JargererrOrsthan•WSP:OrilANSQ:sp:our.TeCommendatidp•is .116w.-"USelIFG4fOr-WatersurfaceelevationsWhenyourstudy-site.has'the.-speCificconditions-for.whichit-istest-suited.".---- •--
_ .AnsWer:cis alsotrue.-but-Af-youomit-quality'controlat-each-stepyou.do not know'howreliableor:atwhichflowsproblemsmay existAn yourfinal -habitat-discharger lationship..
2. The slope(s)usedin PHABSIM'shydraulicmodelsis (are):-bed slope:
watersurfaceslope:
energyslope.
2.c. Themodelsmustconsidertotalenergyat the site. The slopeusedisthe energyslopeconsistingof the sumof potentialandkineticenergyduetoelevationof thebed,depthand thevelocitycomponent(v2120. Takecarethatyou do not confuseslopeof a regressionlineor otherfunctionalrelationshipwithenergyslope. Ifyou had answered"allof theabove"youwouldhavebeencorrectbecausethe informationeededto get bed slopeandwatersurfaceslopemustbe availableto themodelto calculatethe energyslope.
3. Theminimuminformationeededto characterizethehydraulicpropertiesof a streamsiteforuse in PHABSIMis:
Threesetsof measurementsat thesitecoveringat leasta one
orderof magnituderangeof flows,all controlsand bedmovements:One setof measurementsincludingdischarge.velocitydistributionand one or moreslopemeasurementsat otherdischarges:One set of measurementsincludingdischarge.velocitydistributionandwatersurfaceslopeat thesite;
A completestage-discharger lationshipforthesite,includingahysterisloopformovingbedstreams.3.c. The minimuminformationeededto describea mosaicof depthand..
velocity.Ot a .stPdY_Site.OreContainedjP orleSet.O.f.me0SUreTents.ItHis441%
that
0106:atHa,highltath,erjhanHailoW:fl*H"EitraPalatiorierr s'compressa youSiMUlate-loWerthan MeaSured'diSCharges.but expandas you simulatehigherdischarges.
Answera wouldprovideadditionalinformationthatallowsa moreprecisecalibrationof modelsto the site. Themoredischargesyou havefieldmeasurementsfor,the better. Fivemeasurementsare betterthanthree.especiallyif a widerrangeif dischargesis captured.Answerb contains.additionalinformationover_answerc._ It-would-allow---moreprecisecalibrationof wafersurfacesovera widerrangeof flows. This
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at the timeof datameasurementrequire





























must- TrueforWSPY.The usercan selectother
hydraulic.modelsiifa controlwas missed.-
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sets.followedby a presentationof the mostpertinentIOCoptionsaffecting
programcomputations.y.1,,T •
IFG4Modelin ChoicesBasedon Velocit Sets
The 1F64programshouldbe usedwithone setof velocitydatato
calibratethemodel. The singlesetof velocitiesare usedto'determine
Manning'sn valueat eachverticalthatareusedto distributeflowacrossthe
cross-section.TheseManning'sn valuesareeffectivelyvelocitydistribution
factorsandnot roughnessfactorsin the usualenergylosssense. Thewater
surfaceelevationsthatare requiredas partof velocitycalibrationand
simulationprocessin IFG4can eitherbe determinedwithinthe IFG4programif
two or morestage-dischargesetsareavailableor can be computedexternalto
the program.Useof a singlevelocitycalibrationsethas provenmore
reliablethanuseof threevelocitycalibrationsetsprovidedthatwater
surfaceelevationsaredeterminedby using: 1) stage-dischargerelationshipsbasedon threeor morepoints:or 2) theWSPmodelcalibratedto watersurface
elevationswitha stage-dischargerelationshipforstartingwatersurface
profiles.
The specificapproachto takeshouldbe determinedby quantityand
qualityof the availabledata. The generalizedproceduresforuseof various
combinationsof modelsto computewatersurfaceelevationsandthenvelocitiesis presentedbasedon thenumberof velocitydatasetsas describedbelow.
Thesestepsare intendedto orienttheuserto the generalprocessand arenot
alwaysthebestor onlyway to approachtheproblem.Experienceovertime
will aidthe useron whatapproachesto try.
USE OF SINGLEVELOCITYDATASETSWITH IFG4
Usin theWSP ModelforWaterSurfaceElevations
Whenusingthisapproach,the followingstepsshouldbe followed:





set on theWSL cardforeachcrosssectionand thecorrespondingstream
flowon a singleOARD cardand runthe IFG4program. Review-theresults
and selectoptionsfortheproductionruns.
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4. Transformthe IFG4inputfileto WSP inputfile. Retainthe IFG4inputfilefortheproductionruns.'
CalibratetheWSP modelto watersurfaceelevationswithconstant.
roughnessforallcellsand transects.
.CalibratetheWSPmodel.to.a constantroughnessin.eachcrosssectionbut varyingfromcrosssectionto crosssectionif thereis a physical
-reasonto do so. The roughnesswithina sectioncan be variedalsoif
_ . . .
— there'isa physicalreasonto do so.---




Use theWSEI4programto readthe TAPE4fromstep9 andplacecalculated
watersurfaceelevationson theWSL cardsin the IFG4dataset. The
streamflowsfromstep7 are alsowrittenas streamflowson theQARD
cardsin the IFG4inputfile.
MakeproductionrunswithmodifiedIFG4inputfile.
Usin theST S4 ModelforWaterSurfaceElevations
Whenusingthisapproach,the followingstepsshouldbe followed:
1. Collectone setof velocitymeasurements.
Collectwatersurfaceelevationsat eachcrosssectionforthreeor more
streamflows.
Prepareandcheckan IFG4datafilewith the singlevelocitydataset.
Placethe singlewatersurfaceelevationforthecalibrationvelocity
set on theWSL cardforeachcrosssectionand the correspondingstreamflowon a singleQARDcardand runthe IFG4program..Reviewthe results
and selectoptionsforthe productionruns.
Selectthe streamflowsneededto developphysicalhabitatversusstreamflowrelationship.











3.Place the single water surface'elevation.for the calibration Nelocity,2,
.„
-.set.on the WSLCard for_eachtross secticin and the corresponding sfrea6.-,-.1iflow on'a single GARDcard dnd riin the .IFG4 program. Review the results....and select Options for the production runs. -Select stream flows needed to develop physical .habitat'versus stream.:flow relationship. . „
Use the single set of water-surface elevation-discharge data with
___MANSQ.program to create a TAPE4with.water surface elevation and averagechannel velocities for the flows of.interest.Use the WSEI4 program to add the WSLcards (lines) to original IFG4 dataset.
Make the production run.
USEOF MULTIPLEVELOCITYDATASETSWITH IFG4
IIUse of two or more velocit calibration data sets with IFG4The use of tvio or more velocity sets to calibrate the IFG4 model tovelocities follows the same general steps as presented in the previous
II section. The difference is in determining the range of flows for which a
particular data set will be used. One approach would be to calibrate the IFG4model as follows: use the lowest measured discharge as a single velocity.dataset and use this model to simulate velocities at extrapolated flows below thelowest measured discharge: and use the highest measured discharge as a singlevelocity data set and use this model to simulate velocities at extrapolatedflows above the highest measured discharge. For the range of flows beNeen
II lowest and highest measured discharges two possible approaches are possible.
One is to calibrate each velocity data set as a single velocity s t and usethe results over a specified range. The other approach is to use all dataI sets to calibrate the equation:
= a, Obi (66)
The choice is a matter of judgment and should be dictated by aIIcomparison of the results using several approaches.
I Control of IFG4 Calibration and Simulation 0 tionsMuch of the capabilities of the IFG4 program lies in the ability of the1. user to provide specific control over all aspects of the computational




Ad'ustinWSL as a functionof VAF's .
IOCoption6: . Thisoptionwillallowa correctionin WSL (i.e..stage)if
the VAF is less:than0.90or greaterthan1.10. Errorsin









programand a bettercontrolis obtainedthroughuse of IOC
options5 and8 as discussed-below.
MassBalanceandVAF
IOCoption11: Thisoptionin essencewill allowthe userto ignore
applicationof the VAF to achievea massbalancewithinthe
IFG4model. If IOC (11)is set,massbalancedetermined
fromapplicationof the VAFwillbe ignoredregardlessof
thecombinationof IOCoptions5 and8 selected.
Controllintheex onentin velocit-dischare re ressionv = a b
IOCoption14: Thisoptionprovidestheuserwiththe abilityto control
thewaythe IFG4programhandlesregressionof the velocity-
dischargerelationship.Thereare five(5)possible
choices:
IOC (14)= 0 If IOC(14)is 0, thenno controlis imposedon the
regressionequation.
IOC (14)= 1 The regressionequationis solvedfor allcellswithat
leastthreeor morevelocitydischargecalibrationdatasets
andtheaverageof theseB coefficientsare appliedto all
cellsin oneor morecalibrationvelocitysetshas been
collected.Cellsthatweredry at calibrationflowswill
havevelocitycalculatedfroma) userinputManning'sn if
supplied.b) computedfromManning'sn if an adjacentcell
hasone.or 3) thedefaultvalueof 0.06willbe usedif a
andb arenot available.
IOC (14)= 2 In thisinstance,the averageB obtainedfromthe
regressionsare appliedonlyto thosecellsthathavea
singlevelocitycalibrationdataset. All othercellsare
treatednormally.1 . . . .
IOC (14)= 3 Thisallowsthe usertO specifya maximumvalueof the B
exponentby-placingan upperlimiton theBMAXlinein the
IFG4'datafile'(seepageA.54.ofInformationPaper,26 for -
_placementand-fbrmatof the BMAX-line)::-Ifthe prOgramr-:-:-.-:
calculatesa-B:termthatis greaterthanthe-Valuespecified •
on the BMAXdata line.:the B exponentis'setto.themaximum'
_valueforuse in calculationof velocitiesfor-thatcell..
IOC (14)= 4.	 Thisoptionwill.forcethe IFG4programto use the averageB.--








..This option.combines.number2mnd 2 Mnd will-use.the-average
I.--,.B fxponentfor-all.:cellswithm single_velocitycalibration, .data•et whileimposingthe limitms specifiedon the BMAX
:....,:datalinein theJFG4 datafile.•'
II---IOCoption22:--
. ,... . .. ......
This-option-provides-theus rwithability.to-terminate••
programexecutionif theB exponentexceeds3.0. Thisis
I • thatregressionof the velocity-discharger lationshipmay
usuallylefton (i.e..default= 0) andwouldbe indicative
be abnormalwithina givencelland shouldbe evaluated.
Controllinrou hness
Severaloptionsare availableto the userto controltheway inwhich
the IFG4 programwilluse roughness.
IOCoption12: Thisoptionallowstheuserto controlthewayinwhichthe
IFG4 programwillcalculateroughnessor usethe roughness
if supplied.
IOC (12)= 0 Thisoptionwill instructthe IFG4 programto use roughness
fora cellif it is inputon theNS linesof the IFG4 data
file. Ifn is zero.the IFG4 programwillcomputethe n
value.
IOC (12)= 1 Thisoptionwill resultin IFG4 calculatingthe n valuefor
cellsthatarewet,usesn if suppliedfordrycellsor will





the IFG4 datafileas indicatedon pageA.54of Information
Paper26.
IOC(15)= 0 Thiswillresultin no limiton valueof theestimated
Manning'sn value.
IOC(15)= 1 Thiswill imposethe limitforthemaximumand/orminimumas
specifiedon theNMAXdataline. IF theestimatedManning's
n valueexceedstheselimits,it willbe set to the
appropriatelimitforuse in allsimulationsof velocities
in thatcell.
IOC(15)= 2 Jhis -isessentiallythe sameas number1 exceptthatthe
limitS•areimposedonlyin the casewhentheestimatedn
.. - - •
IOCoption16: Thisoptionwillallowthe userto adjustthe roughnessin a
cellas a functionof depthin a cell. Thisis exploredin
moredetailwithinthe nextsection.Thisoptioncan help
reducethenegativeimpactsarisingfromtoo higha




IOC (16) = 1 •
would be expectedto become less rough as flow (i.e..depth)
increases.NOTE: IOC(11)mustbe set to 0 or the results
will be irrationalwnen using'IOC(16) = 1..
This will ignorevariableroughness.••
This optionwill aciji.&roughnessas a functionof discharge
.and requiresthe.userto specifya B exponenton the NSLP
data input line within the IFG4 data file. The general
equationfor changingroughnessas a functionof depth is:
(67)
where-
n = Depth adjustedManning'sn value for the cell
d = Depth of the cell at the currentdischarge
dc - Depth of cell at the calibrationdischarge
B = An empiricalcoefficientin the range from 0.0 to -2.04
This equationis discussedwith the conceptsof variableroughnessas a
functionof discharge.
Controllin com utationof sta e and velocit-dischare relationshis
The controlof the velocity-dischargeand stage-dischargerelationship
within IFG4 is accomplishedthroughuse of IOC options5 and 8 in combination.
These two optionscan cause some confusionat firstuntil the user can get a
firm understandingof their interactions. This is most easily accomplishedby
an examinationof computationalaspectsor the IFG4 program. To facilitate
the followingdiscussionsTable I has been providedthat defines severalterms
necessaryto understandthe relationshipsbetween IOC options 5 and 8.
Table 1
Ocalcuidted
Definitionof terms relatedto the IFG4computationalprocedures.
= Dischargecalculatedfromvelocitydataas inputon VELdata
lines.WSL as inputon theCAL data lineand X distanceand bed
elevationsinputon thecrosssectiondatalinesof the IFG4 data
file. Thecross-sectiondischargespecified(seconddischarge
value)on theCAL data lineof the IFG4data.file("dischargefor
thiscrosssectionif IFG4calculatedthedischarge").
= Dischargecomputedby interpolatingfroma knownstage-
dischargerelationshipin the simulationphaseof the program.
= The dischargeto be simulatedthatis inputon the CARD lineof
the IFG4datafile.
= The cross-sectiondischarge-specified(firstdischargevalue)







IOC 5 = 0 and IOC 8 = 2 'VELOCITYPRODUCTION
Thiscombinationof10CApptions5:and8 representsthe'standardcomputational.procedurein IFG4.andtisSummarizedin FigureI..Oncetheindividual-cellvelocitieshaVe'beendetermined,-thesev locities'areadjusted•withVAF discussedpreviously.:';
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Figure1. Computationalproceduresfor IOC (5)= 0 and IOC (8)= 2
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IOC 5 = and IOC 8 = 0 VELOCITYCALIBRATION .
Thiscombinationcalibratestage0




simulationphase.flowsto be simulatedare entereddirectlyto the-stage-
°Wculato relationship.The resultis to causeC),,,,utedto equal.c_simaned•The
resultingindividualcell-velocities.arethenadjustedwithVAF as in the








































IOC 5 = 1 and IOC 8 = 0 or 2 .'2".-VELOCITYALIBRATION_:_.:
Thiscombination-doesnotcalibrateastage 0
--calculaterelationship:_
IInstead, regressions-arelimitedto-development•f stage-Qc andcell::.
velocity-relationships.- .Inthe simulatiOnphase.flowtote .simulatedisusedto determinestagefromthestage-Qvyrelationship-andthe unadjustedvelocitiesarederivedfromtheNelocity-Olci„Telationship..The velocity:adjustmentfactor.isthenbased_on_the.ratioof 0
—smulatec,./.QuIthit'ed.—This.-111' procedureisillustratedin Figure3.,TThisoptionlendstoignorelocal
. errorsin velocitymeasurements'andforceall simulationsto fitthe given-
I
bestestimateof dischargesuppliedon the CALdatalines. Thiswill tendtoamplifyeffectsof errorsin estimatingdischargeandcanproducelargeerrorswhenextrapolatingoutsidethecalibrationrangeforthosetransectsthathavea largediscrepancybetweenOg,,and0
-ca1culatec . Thiscombinationof IOCoptions
I,,,
canbe usedwhenone suspectsa uniformerrorin velocitymeasurementsthatwouldcause0
-calculated to be consistentlyaboveor belowflowin the channel.
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IOC 5 = 0 and IOC 8 - I WSL CALIBRATION .
The WSL'smustbe suppliedto usethiscombinationof IOCoptionsand
are suppliedon WSL datalinesin the IFG4datafile. Thereis no calibration
of stage-discharger lationships.,The cellvelocity0 p, relationship is
the only.regressionperformedin.thecalibrationphase. A WSL data_linemust
be suppliedforeachflowto be simulatedand havea one to one correspondence
betweenorderof theWSL valuesandorderof the flowson theQARDdata lines.
In the simulationphase.the programusesthe velocity-Q"Ronm relationshipto
deriveunadjustedcellvelocitiesas shownin Figure4. Ihevelocity
adjustmentfactoris thencomputedas the ratioof Q„,,,,ted/ 0-caicoatm and
appliedas in the standardprocedure.Thisoptionshouldbe usedWhenwater
surfaceelevationscollectedin the fieldare suspector missing.
from OARD card






Figure4. Computationalprocedur'és.for IOC (5)= 0 and IOC (8)=
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IOC 5 =iahd IOC-8 = ltt.WSL'PRODUCTION
• . •
Asin-theprecedingcase.'water'surfaceelevationsmustbe suPpliedon




_velocity-relationship as shownin.Figure5:..The velocityadjustment
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Figure5. Computationalproceduresfor IOC.(5)= 1 and IOC (8)= 1.
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CHAPTER 6: . HABITATMAPPING
The generallypreferredhabitatmappingoption(replacingthe once-favored
representativereachapproach)can be characterizedas:
Stratified not totallyevenlydistributedacrossthe entire
studyarea,butcorrectedback to measured
- --habitat0e-rce-ntages—inthe finalreport
Random- not selectiveor systematic
















Here is an outstandingexamplefromHoma.J.. Jr.,and L.J.Brandt. 1991.FromExecutiveSummar. A 15.1milesectionof the SalmonRiverin OswegoCounty.NewYork.from1.8milesupstreamof itsmouthat PortOntariotoLighthouseHillDam (rivermile 16.9)was examinedforaquatichabitattypes.Thesegmentswere identifiedon topographicbasemaps. Initially,the
riverbedwas characterizedusingaerialphotographs.followedby confirmation
with fieldobservations(groundtruthing).The 15.1milesweredividedinto157distincthabitatsegmentsfrom100to 2.760ft in length. Habitat
segmentswereclassifiedand groupedby depth(firstorder)(shallow,medium.deep).habitat(secondorder)(run,riffle.pool).riverbottom(loose
material,bedrock/loosematerial),and substrate(fourthorder)(presenceof
one or moreof largeboulder,smallboulder.cobble.gravel,sand.mud). Somehabitatclasses(chutes,step ledges.transitionzone)were segregatedandgroupedseparately.Preliminaryexaminationof the predictedhabitatfromthehabitatmodelingphaseof the researchandsubsequentstudieshavesuggestedthatsortingfortheSalmon_RiyerUnsteady_Flow_Model,Researchstudydid notneedto go to the fourthorder.but may be adequateif sortedonlyto general
riverbottommaterial:-
Habitatypingwas conductedin the fieldon footmainlyat lowflow.Low-altitudeaerial.photostaken'atlowflowsweremoreusefulthanhigh--







classifyand segregatehabitat.tYpes:theymaybe usefulin otherhabitat.






Ithat a smallernumberof transectsmay be usedto estimateavailablehabitatin the entirestudysegmentin questionthanforothermethods.Another




onlyestimatehabitatin areasof question,a criticalreachsuchas a
particularspawningriffle. TheSalmonRiverdownstreamof the Lighthouse
I HillDevelopmentwas dividedinto15 segmentsbasedon uniformityof habitat
types. The traditionalIFIMapproachto choosingsamplingsiteswouldbe to
selectone representativereachwithineachof the 15 segments.These
I representative sectionswouldhaveall the habitatcharacteristicsof the
segmentandwouldbe sampledintensivelywitha groupof transects.resulting
in a largetotalnumberof transects.
Inthe habitat-typingmethod,thewholestudysiteis mappedinto
smallersegm ntsrepre entingindividualhabita types. Th chara teristics
of eachhabitatare recordedand sorted,and similarsegmentsarecategorized
I
together.A smallernumberof transectsrepresentativeof the habitat
categoriesare thenchosen,and resultsfortheentireriverreachare
calculated.basedon the proportionsof the reachrepresentedby each
Icategory.FromMethodsandMaterials.Themappingof theSalmonRiverforaquatic
habitatconsistedof sevensteps,whicharemorefullydescribedon theIensuingpagesof thisreport:
Aerialphotographs{blackandwhite.lateApriltiming}were interpreted
I stereoscopicallyfordelineatingchanneland floodplainextent,tributaries,habitattype,shoreline,andbottommaterial.





 The lengthof eachabitatsegmentwas measuredandenteredintoa
computerizedmatrix(spreadsheet)containingthe streamhabitat
IIinformation collectedin the field.—
--: H
4 The depthof Radiihabitat-segment•was-determinedby theDelphi-technique:-
5. A hierarchicalclassificationwas developedto collectsegmentswith •
I
similar-habitatcharacteristicsso thatsegMentsiwouldbe assignedto .





Habitatsegmentswerethenspotcheckedin the fieldby personnelfamiliar
withthe SalmonRiverforaccuracyof classificationsand similarity
betweenhabitatsegmentsassignedto microhabitatransects. •
All segmentswerechecked.intheofficeforthe accuracyof their
assignmento microhabitattransectsby personnelfamiliarwith the
SalmonRiver: •
- Thethreemajor-habitattypes-identified-in-thefi ldwere-pool-.-riffle-,--
and run. A poolconsistsof relativelystillwaterthatis at least2 ft
deep. A riffleoccurswhenthewatersurfaceis broken(i.e..hydraulicjump)
by rocksand otherinstreamaterial..Extremeexamplesof a riffleare rapids
or whitewater. A runcontainsmovingwaterof variousdepths,but the
surfaceis not broken. Sincetheminimummappingunitwas 100 ft,habitatwas
classifiedon the basisof abundanthabitatpresentin eachstudysegment.A
minimalamountof habitatheterogeneitywas thereforepermitted.A segment
boundarywas identifiedwhentherewas a distinctchangein thewatersurface.
gradient.channeltype.sizeor abundanceof bottommaterial,waterdepth.or
coverfroma previouslydefinedhabitatsegment.
Thetwo channeltypesweresimpleand complex(ormultiple).A simple
channelconsistsof onlyonewell-definedchannel(althoughit may contain
morethanone channelat higherflows),whilea complexchannelhastwo or
morebrancheswith islandsbetween.Multiplechannelsare indicativeof
loose,readilysiftedsubstratematerialsuchas sandand gravel.
A chuteis a sectionof riverwherevelocitiesare highand the river
bottomis smoothbedrock. Itcan extendtheentirewidthof a sectionof
riveror onlya portionof it. A ledgeis the verticalbreakin bedrockthat
appearsstep-like:Exposedbedrockis necessaryfor eitherfeatureto exist.
Chutesand ledgeswereconsideredto be importantfactorsthatinfluencefish
migrationin theSalmonRiver.
Severalattempts.usingdifferentcriteriain variousorder,were
necessaryto adequatelysortand classifythe segments.Theearlyattempts





classificationwas stillinadequate.As a solution,itwas decidedin
conference(bythe Delphitechnique,as mentionedabove)to add depthto the






transitionzone. Thetransitionzonewas an atypicalsegmentof the river..




suddenoscillationof thewaterof a.lakeor bay) is unknown,so thisregion











the habitat'model.:.Waterd pthwas'usedas a.first-sort.habitatwas.second.
river-bottomaterialwas third,and substratewas fourth.
FromDiscussion.The presentationof guidelinesforthecollectionofdata
was alsoanotherimportantaspectof thisresearchproject.The followingis












The purposeof habitattypingwas to allowweightingof microhabitat
transectdatacollectedat transectslocatedat varyingdistancesapartto be
usedin the instreamflowmodel. In thiswaymostof thehabitatin a whole
riverstudysegmentmay be describedby extrapolatingfroma fewtransects.
It hadbeenmostcommonto designstudiesaroundrepresentativer achesor
reachesrepresentingcriticalhabitat. Morhardtet al. (1983)indicatedthat
habitatmappingcouldbe conductedbeforeor aftermicrohabitatransectdata
havebeencollected.Basedon our experienceon theSalmonRiver.we believe
itwouldbe moredesirableto choosethe locationof microhabitatransects
basedon the resultsof microhabitatypingratherthanplacepreselected
microhabitatransectdata in a typingscheme. The authorsacknowledgethat
thisis a verysubjectivestatementand the influenceon resultsare unknown.
However,thestatementis basedon the knowledgethatmicrohabitatransect
placementwouldbe somewhataffectedby themethodemployed.
FromC nclusion.Habitattypingusinglow-altitudeaerialphotographs
togetherwithgroundtruthwas foundto be a reliablemethodof classifying
aquatichabitattypesin the SalmonRiverstudyarea. Inputandcritiqueby
professionalsfamiliarwiththe studyareawerenotonlydesirablebutwere




intodiscretehabitattypes. Thisschemealloweda majorportionof the study
areato be representedby 24 microhabitatransectsthatwereweighted
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proportionatelyto representaquatichabitat. Habitattypingschemeshave




HabitattypesLisedin theSouthPlatteRiverof Colcfradoby Thomasand Bovee(1993)included: _
LOWGRADIENTRIFFLE- No backwatereffect. Watersurfaceprofileroughly
— parallel-tdthalWeg'profileand'controlledbY'channelfrictien.
Hydraulicgradient<0.003. Crosssectionuniformwith depth<45 cm at
lowflow.











Maximumdepth>2 m at low flow. At least25% of streambed obscuredby
depthor structuralcover.
MODERATEPOOL- Strongbackwatereffectfromdownstreamhydrauliccontrol.
Maximumdepth1-2m at lowflow. Atleast25%of streambedobscuredby
depthor structuralcover.
DEEPRUN/SHALLOWPOOLWITHCOVER- Moderateto weakbackwatereffects. Pool
depthat thalweg0.5-1m at low flow. At least25% of streambed
containsstructuralcover.
DEEPRUN/SHALLOWPOOLWITHOUTCOVER- Moderateto weakbackwatereffects.
Pooldepthat thalweg0.5-1m at low flow. Littleor no structural
coverpresent.
CHUTE- Verydeep,narrowchannelincisedin bedrock.Depthsexceed3 m at
low flows,withmoderateto highvelocitiesat all but the lowestflows.
Coveris sparseto non-existent.
Segmentationof the studyareaintoreportingunitsis frequentlydone. Some
furtherlevelof stratificationof the studyarea(beyondstudyarea
segmentation)is recommendedforconsideration.One levelof stratification,
in combinationwithhabitattypeslikethoseusedabove,has beenusefulin
the TrinityRiverof northernCalifornia.
StrataM - heavilyman-influencedby miningoperationsoverthe last150years
StrataR - heavilyinfluencedby riparianwoodyvegetation'encroachmentsince
:•, the closureof thedamsin the 1960's
- . -
Strata.B--,heavily-influencedby formationof-a'bermthat:limitsflows'tothe
. '.mainchannelevenat flows'of 3000cubicfeetper setonch*•
StrataN - morenaturaland lessman-influencedby mihingoperations.riparian
_
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14econsideredfouroptionsfordescribingdistribution.ofhabitat









OptionB is a habitatma in approachwithunequalor equallength
computationalunits. Foreachcomputationalunit,one flow:habitatfunction
is calculatedand eachunitmay and frequentlywillhavea uniquefunction.
Eachidentifiablehabitattypeis describedby one or morePHABSIMtransects
(Morhardtet al..1983). Thisoptionassumesthathabitatvariabilitybetween
computationalunitsis moreimportanthanhabitatvariabilitywithin
computationalunits. Thistypeof mappingis the one recommendedformost
applications.
OptionC is a mesohabitatma in approachwithobjectivelyidentifiable
boundariesof unequal-lengthmesohabitats.Foreachmesohabitatype(not
eachcomputationalunit),a uniqueflow:habitatfunctionis calculatedand
eachmesohabitatypemay havea uniquefunction.Thereis somehomogeneity
betweencomputationalunitsthatare not immediatelyadjacent,so somelevel
of stratificationof computationalunitsmay be used. OptionC assumesthat
variabilitybetweenmesohabitatypesis moreimportanthanhabitat
variabilitywithinmesohabitatypes. Thistypeof mappingis exemplifiedby
the salmonidpopulationandproductionmodelSALMODof the Midcontinent
EcologicalScienceCenter.




cellby mesohabitatypemay havea uniqueflow:habitatfunction.




Thistypeof mappingis exemplifiedby the compensatorymechanismsmodels
COMPMECHof the ElectricPowerResearchInstitute.
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Option A. Homogeneous habitat assignment to fifty 1-kmlonge.ompOtatichal
units withh seven stream segments for the Trinity River study area.
Segment 1. . Segment 2 Segment ... Segment 7
Unit m (100X type B)
Unit n (1001%type A)
Option B. Percentage habitat assignment to f if ty 1-km long computational
units.
Unit m (60x type A, 40x type B)
Unit n (50x type A, 30X type B, 20x type C)
Option C. Homogeneous habitat assignment to 600 unequal length mapped
computational units for the Trhity River study area.
•• Ve
a "4
Unit m (l00X type X)
Unit n (l00x type y)
1 /
tftt
Opflon O. Homogeneous habitat assignment to 600 unequal length mapped
computational units to the cell-by-cell field measurement level.
Unit m 000X cell-by-cell type
Unit n (l00X cell-by-cell type Y)
Figure6. Fourspatialmodelingoptionsconsideredfor use.'














II FigureI. Relationshipbetweencomponentcellattributesthatdefineahabitatcellfor use in the habitatmodelingprocess.
I An appropriatehydraulicmodelhasbeenappliedto determinecharacteristicsof the streamintermsof depthand velocityas a functionof
11
discharge.Thisinformationis now integratedwithhabitatsuitabilitycurvesto producea measureof the relationshipbetweenavailablehabitatanddischarge.The habitatmodelingand habitatmappingstepsarethe mostcontroversialandsensitiveportionsof the PHABSIMsystem. FigureI showsII thebasicrepresentationof thechannelcrosssectioninformation.fora series
. of transects-thatdefine.a'gridof habitat-dells-iWiththeirassociatedattributesof depth,velocityandchannelindex(i.e..substrateandcover).
II The InstreamFlow IncrementalMethodologyassumesthatflow-dependent
. .








streams. In riverinesystems,the amountandqualityof suitablehabitatcanbe highlyvariablewithinandamongyears. The observedpopulationandbiomassof fishand invertebratesmaybe depressedor stimulatedby numerousprecedinghabitatevents. Habitat-inducedpopulationlimitationsare relatedto theamountandqualityof habitatavailableto fishand invertebratepopulationsat criticalstagesin theirlifehistory. Longtermhabitatreductions,suchas reducedflows,may alsobe importantin determiningpopulationandproductionlevels. We limitPHABSIMuse to riversystemsinwhichdissolvedoxygen.-suspended.sediment;nutrientloading,otherchemicalaspectsof waterquality,and interspecificcompetitiondo not placethemajorlimitson populationsof interest.•
The mostcommonestimateof fisherieshabitatpotentialis a combinationofhabitatquantity(theusablearea)and quality(theweighting)referredto asWeightedUsableArea (WUA). Habitatpotentialfrequentlyservesas inputtosomeframeworkof projectassessmentandnegotiatingan instreamflow.PHABSIMhasbeenexaminedto determineitssensitivityto hydraulicsimulationerror,(Osbornet al. 1988),selectionof optionsusedto simulatemicrohabitat(GanandMcMahon1990).anderrorsin habitatsuitabilitycurves(Shirvell1989:ThomasandBovee1993:Waddle1993). Recognitionof thesesourcesof uncertaintyandtheirrelativemagnitudesis importantin analysisand interpretationf PHABSIMresultsin the instreamflownegotiationprocess.
HABITATSUITABILITYCURVES
The habitatmodelrelieson curvesrelatinghydraulicand channelcharacteristicsto thehabitatrequirementsof fish. Thesehabitatsuitabilitycurves(alsoknownas habitatsuitabilitycriteria,habitatsuitabilityindexor SI) describetheadequacyof variouscombinationsofdepth,velocityandchannelconditions. The habitatmodelusesthehabitatsuitabilitycurves,the simulatedepthsandvelocities,andthe recordedsubstrateandcoverinformationto producethe habitatmeasure. Thismeasureis knownas weightedusablearea(WUA)and has unitsof squarefeetper 1000linearfeetof streamlength(regardlessof streamwidth).
ASSUMPTIONSOFHABITATMODELING
Individualselectthemostnearlyoptimumconditionswithina (nearlysteady-state)streamandwilluse lessfavorableareaswithdecreasingpriority.
Streamphysicalhabitatparameters(depth,velocity,substrate,cover)canbe depictedby a setof rectangularcellsusingconditionsat the cellboundariesor centroids.______
Choiceconditionsforindividualcompinentsof physicalhabitatcan berepresented(weighted)by a "suitabilityindex"valuedfrom1.0 (optimumhabitat)to 0.0 (unlivablehabitat)thatcanbe developedin an unbiasedmanner.
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tEachcelltan be evaluated:independentlyby multiplyiingits)areasuitabilityindexto-formi'.'weighted-usablearea"., .





lauA = E siox AIL (68)
where:
A, is thesurfaceareaof celli.
Sft is the jthSI curvevaluefor lifestagek.1 is thecellindex,whichrunsfrom1 to n.j isthe indexforSI characteristic,and
x is usually1, but can be j.
L is the reachlengthin 1000'sof feet.
STEPS
Definewhatconstitutesmicrohabitatfortheevaluationorganism.Whichvariablesare important?Whatrangesof conditionsaresuitable,unsuitable.optimal.and marginal?Develophabitatsuitabilitycurveson a scalefromzeroto one,onebeingoptimumand zerounsuitable.
Describethedistributionof microhabitatvariables.Use line-transectmethodsto quantifylateraland longitudinaldistributionsof physicalattributes.Streamreachesaredepictedas manysmalltrapezoidalcellseachwitha discretecombinationof physicalattributesalongwithsurfaceareaandvolume.
II3. Foreachcell,the relativesuitabilityforthe appropriatecombinationof
variablesis a culatedforeachs mulatedfl w. For example.usethejuvenilerockbasshabitatsuitabilitycurves. Thecellhasthe followingattributes:(a)Depth- 1.5 feet:(b)Meancolumnvelocity= 0.4 fps:(c)Covertype= 3 (emergentvegetation/submergedbranches):and (d)Surfacearea
- 20 squarefeet. Readthe SI valuefor eachvariablefromtheSI Curves:(a)SI (depth)= 0.75:(b)SI (velocity)= 0.67:and (c)SI (cover)- 0.75.
ICalculate CompositeSuitabilityIndex.(CSI)for.the.combinationof cell'attributes:-(a)Standardcalculationis CSI = SI(depth)* SI(velocity)*SI(cover):and (b)CSI forthiscell= 0.75* 0.67* 0.75= 0.38. CalculateWeightedUsableArea forcell: WUA = SurfaceArea* CompositeSuitabilityI Index. WUA = 20 squarefeet*0.38= 7.6 ft'
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componentsuitabilitiesfor a cellintoa singlecell'scompositesuitability





V,= Suitabilityassociatedwith velocityin celli.
= Suitabilityassociatedwithdepthin cell i.
S,= Suitabilityassociatedwithchannelindexin celli. Frequently.
channelindexis not usedor is usedas a binaryvariate.
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S.I. GIVEN CELL ATTRIBUTE CI





















Thegeometricmeancanbe usedthatimpliesa compensationeffect. If
two of threeindividualcompositesuitabilitiesarewithinthe optimumrange
and thethirdis verylow,thethird.individualsuitabilityhas a.reduced
effecton computationof thecoM5oSite7Suitabilityindex. The'geometricmeanis calculatedas:
C:=(11:-EL*Si) 113 (70)




A conditionalaggregationcan be constructedby usingone or moreof thefactorsas a binaryvariate(0=unacceptable.1=acceptable)and leavingjust
one factoras a continuousvariate.Thisapproach.likethe most limitingfactor,skirtsthe assumptionthat"A meaningful'compositesuitabilityindex'
can be mathematicallycalculatedfroma combinationof severaldifferent
suitabilityindexes."By theirdimensionlessand relative-valuenature.indexesarenot rigorouslyapplicableon an absolute-valuescale(viz.,anindextimesa variableproducesand index.not a variable).As more










WUA= TotalWeightedUsableArea in streamat specifieddischarge.
C, = Compositesuitabilityindexforcell i.
A, = Verticalviewareaof celli.
ADDITIONALASSUMPTIONSIN PHYSICALHABITATMODELING





The complexinteraction'ofthesecomponentsdeterminesprimaryproduction,secondaryproduction.andultimatelythe statusof fishpopulationsin the streamstudysegment. •-
Physicalhabitatand flowregime(notwaterquality.'temperature.. -nutrients,•organicmatter:orotherfactors)are limitingthe populationsizeand standingcrop. • -
It shouldbe emphasizedthatpredictionsof PHABSIMaremade in termsof
,changesto physicalpropertiesof aquaticmicrohabitat(i.e..velocity,depth.andchannelindex)anddo notpredictchangesin biomassof organisms(thenext•generationf the InstreamFlowincrementalMethodologyis in the modelverificationand validationstage).'•Muchof the criticismin the literaturestemsfromPHABSIMresultsbeingappliedand interpretedwithoutconsiderationforotherpopulation-and production-limitingfactorssuchas waterquality.temperature.foodavailability,and anglingmortality.
Figure3 showsthe actualstreamlocationforadultcutthroatroutinSt. CharlesCreek.Utahas a functionof predictedcellsuitabilitiesunderconditionsof abundantfoodresources.Thesmallblocksin the gridareobservedfishpositions.
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observedfooddensities.Figures3 and4 showessentiallythe sameresults.
However,Figure,5showsnetenergyequivalenceforthe samestreamsectionin
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Figure4. Predictedandobservedfishlocationsusingan energybalance
model.
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it is Well recognizedthatthemostcontroversialaspectand.largest.sourceof






curvesshouldbe applied.(Belaudet al. 1989:Orth1987),whetherriiicrohabitat
selectionis'amanifestationOf habitatavailability(Heggenes1990:.ShirVell
1989:MorhardtandHanson1988).andwhethermicrohabitatselectionby drift
feedingsalmonidsis influencedby streamproductivity(Smithand Li 1983:
Bachman1984:Fausch1985). Nonparametricstatisticalmethodshavebeen
developedforevaluatingthetransferabilityof a particularsetof habitat
suitabilitycurvesto a particularstream(Thomasand Bovee1993).
Somebackgroundorientationintothe developmentof habitatsuitability
curvesis necessaryto betterunderstandtheirappropriateuse in PHABSIM
analyses.The readeris referredto InformationPaperNo. 21 "Developmentand
Evaluationof HabitatSuitabilityCriteriaforuse in the InstreamFlow
IncrementalMethodology"(Bovee1986). Thispaperdiscussesdatacollection.
gearlimitationandsamplingbiasas wellas dataanalysistechniques.The
workalsoaddressesissuesrelatedto validationand verificationof habitat
suitabilitydatasets.
The InstreamFlowIncrementalMethodology(IFIM)is a habitat-basedtool
usedto evaluatetheenvironmentalconsequencesof variouswaterand landuse
practices.As such,knowledgeaboutthe conditionsthatprovidefavorable
habitatfora species.and thosethatdo not,is necessaryforsuccessful
implementationof themethodology.In the contextof the IFIM,thisknowledge
isdefinedas habitatsuitabilitycriteria:characteristicbehavioraltraits
of a speciesthatare establishedas standardsforcomparisonin the decision
makingprocess.A prerequisiteof any habitat-basedmethodologyis knowledge
aboutthoseconditionsthatconstitutehabitatand thosethatdo not. The
factthatdifferentspeciesof fishandmacroinvertebratesoccupydifferent
habitattypesin streamsis intuitiveto anyonewho has spentany time
observingthe animalsin thewild. Thereis a difference,however,between




Definin Who andWhenin Use of HabitatSuitabilitCurves
An initialstepin any IFIMstudyis the designationof whatspeciesand
lifestagesare to be consideredin theanalysis.Thismay not necessarily
involveall speciesand lifestagespresentin a riveror may even involvethe
useof a speciesthatpresentlyis absent. Oncethe speciesand lifestages•
87
havebeenidentified,a speciesandlifestageperiodicitychartshouldbeconstructedinordertofocustheinvestigatoronkeytimeperiodsduringtheyear.Anexampleofa typicalspecies.andlifestageperiodicitychartisprovidedinFigure1. Whatshouldbeevidentisthattheyearcanbebroken,-'down.intodiscreteperiodsbasedonthepresenceand/orabsenceofspecifitspeciesand.lifestages..
	
Fall ColdSeason Spring Summer Fall
Species- LifeStage ONDJFM A M J A
WesternSilveryMinnow X X X X X X X XAdult
PlainsMinnowAdult X X X X X X X X
S eckledChubAdult X X X X X X X X
FlatheadChubAdult X X X X X X X X
FlatheadChubAd/Juv XXXX
RiverShinerJuvenile X X
RiverShinerAdult X X XX X X X X
RedShinerJuvenile X X X X X
RedShinerAdult X X X X X X X X
SandShinerJuvenile X X
SandShinerAdult X X X X X X X X
SandShinerAd/Juv XXXX
RiverCarpsuckerJuvenileX X X X X
ChannelCatfishAdult X X X X X X X X












USABLEAREA {or,volume}.thatmay be dividedinto-severalcategoriesuchas ,•
optimalandmarginal.tisthe areathatfallswithinsomesetof.valuesforone
or-moreenvironmental-variables.-Thedataforconstructingdiscontinuous-:.
valuebargraphsforsuitabilitycurvesshouldbe habitat- ili ion -
observationsfromthe streamof interest,if possible.Suggestedhabitat
categorieshaveincluded:.a)twocategories- usableversusunusable:b)
threecategories- optimal.marginal:andunsuitable(includingunusable):c)
fourcategories- optimal,desirable,marginal,and unusable:and d) five
categories- mostdesirable,desirable,leastdesirable,undesirable,and
unused. Unfortunately,the terminologyof thecategoriesis ambiguous.The
termsunused,unusable,undesirable,and unsuitablecan referto habitatin
whichfishwerenot foundin the studystream(e.g..watertoo deepor
shallow),habitatinwhichthe fishcouldnotholdfor.long(e.g..water
velocitytoohighor low),andto habitatin whichthe fishcouldnot survive
for long(e.g..watertemperaturetoo high). Inyourstudydocument,please
specificallydefinethecategoriesthatyou use.
WEIGHTEDUSABLEAREA forvolume}is usableareaas definedabovewitheach
cellmultipliedby a suitabilityindexcalculatedforthatcell. Summingis
doneacrossall cellsin a cross-sectionor studysegment.Thisconverts
totalarea,someof whichis usuallylowvaluehabitat,intounitsof prime
(1.0-valued)habitat.Data forconstructingcontinuus-valuelinegraphsfor
suitabilitycurvesshouldbe habitatuseobservationsfromthe streamof
interest.Mathematically,a unit-lessindexmultipliedby an areaproducesan
area(weightedusablearea). Logicallyand statistically,however.
multiplyinga unit-lessindextimesan areaproducesan usableareaindex(Gan
and McMahon.1990).





PREFERRED:AVOIDEDAREA{orvolume}is theusablearea{orvolum0 as defined
abovewith eachcellmultipliedby a -1.0to 0.0to +1.0-valuedscalar{similarto correlationcoefficients}thatimpliesthe relativeValueof that
areacomparedto: unacceptable(-1.0:habitatnot in the species'nichespace
or activelyavoidedP.abitg.).:peutral__(0..0;_avaiTable_habitat.used.butnot. .
selectedfor by thisspecies);and preferred(+1.0;availablehabitatselected
forby thisspeciesif not alreadyoccupied).








arenottransferableto otherriVerbasins: The onlylinear-measureof
preferenceis Strauss linearelectivityindex(LE= r - p). wherer = habitat
useand p habitat-availabilityforthe-streamof interest.
MINIMUMVIABLENICHEis theusablearea{orvolume}as definedabovebut
takinginto.accounthat-anumberof differentlife-SuStainin'requireMentS
(foundin differentcells)needto be in closeproximity(i.e..using
PHABSIM'sadjacentvelocitycriteria)forthosecellsin the aggregateto
adequatelysupportn organismsof a particularlifestageand size. Shear
velocityzones,areasof rapidvelocitychange,havebeen shownto be an
importanthydrauliccharacteristicpresentin themicrohabitatpreferredby
juvenileand adultsalmonids.Theseshearzonesprovideescapecoverand
opportunisticfeedingstationsin slowvelocitywaterwhile in closeproximity
to highervelocitywaterwheredriftingfoodis moreaccessibleand abundant.
Minimumviablenichecan be moreprecisein estimatesof carryingcapacity.
butarenot transferableto otherriverbasinswithdifferenthabitatpresent.
OPTIMAL.SUITABLE.MARGINAL.UNSUITABLE,UNUSABLEHABITAT
A keyelementto the IFIMis the developmentof habitatsuitability
curvesforthe targetspeciesof concern. Categoriesof habitatsuitability
curvesreferto how theyweredeveloped,the kindof datausedto generatethe
curves,and howthosedatahavebeenprocessed.
CATEGORYI HABITATSUITABILITYCURVESare intendedto be general(usable




and fromprofessionalexperienceand judgment.CategoryI curvesshouldbe
usedin low-effortIFIMstudies.
CATEGORYIIHABITATSUITABILITYCURVESare intendedto be realistic(representhe specificstreamandspecies)and arebasedon frequency
analysisof fielddataon microhabitatconditionsutilizedby differentlife
stagesand speciesin thetargetstream. Thesecurvesare termed"utilization
functions"shouldbe developedacrossa broadrangeof flowsand depict
conditionsthatwerebeingusedwhenthe observationsweremade. Utilization
functionsmay notaccuratelydescribea species'preferencesbecausethe
preferredconditionsmay be in shortsupply. The Fishand WildlifeService
stron1 recommendsthedevelomentand useof Cateor II curves in
on'unctionwithtoleranceranes ando timalconditionsfromCateor I
curves in hi h-effortIFIMstudies.
CATEGORY HABITATSUITABILITYCURVESare intendedto be moreaccurate(providean unbiasedestimator)',but are highlystreamspecific.Thesecurves
-are termed."preference-functionsY.becausethey.attempto'correctfon ••---
availabilitybiasby factoringout the influenCeoflimitedhabitatchoice:
The purposeof thiscorrectionis to increasethe transferabilityof the
curves,to streams,thatdifferfromthosewherethecUrvesWere originally:,
developed,or in the samestreamat differentflows. Thereis stron evidence
thatcorreci n foravailabilitcan roduceevenmorebiasedcurvesand that.
Cateor IIIcurvesare usuall•nottranferablet otherstreams..Extreme
DEVELOPMENTOF HABITATPREFERENCECURVESFORANADROMOUSALMONIDS
Directobservationtechniquesusinga maskandsnorkelwere usedto • .
collectmicrohabitatsuitabilitycriteriadescribingdepth,velocity,cover.




size). To whatextentthe intervalshouldbe increasedis'oftenunclear:




I = R / (1+ (3.322* LOGIoN))
where: I = Optimumintervalsize
R = Rangeof observedvalues
N = Numberof observationstaken
A frequencybar histogramwasconstructed.Themidpointsof each
intervalwerethenconnectedby a straightline. The resultingcurvewas then
subjectedto two seriesof threepointrunningmeanfiltersin orderto reduce
any noisein the formof largedeviationsbetweenadjacentintervalsif
necessary.The intervalcontainingthe mostobservationswas assigneda value





correspondwith lowutilizationvalueslocatedin theupperlimitsof each
utilizationdistributionwherehighwatervelocitiesare present.A closer
examinationof the spawningvelocityuse datarevealedthe sourceof these
highpreferencevalues. Whenmeancolumnwatervelocitiesbeginto exceed
about3.0 feetper second,boththe utilizationand availabilitydistributions
beginto approachzero. This resultedin smallprobabilityratiosforboth
utilizationand preferenceas can be expected,however,the ratiobetweenuse
andavailability(P,=U,/A,)remainedfairlylarge. Therefore,a large
preferencevalueresulted.It appearsthatthebehavioralselectionof one
individualwithinthe populationyieldeda misrepresentationf the actual.
preferenceforthemajorityof the population.
- -.Whenboth.theuSe.andavailabilitdistñbütidns.simultaneouslTenfe-r
the limitsof theirdistributionsthere.is&dangerbf misrepresentingactual
preferencesimplybecauseof smallprobabilityratiosinvolved.In these
instancesit is importanthatthe investigatorhasa goodunderstandingfor
the speciesunder.studyso thatany extraneouspreferencevaluescan be
recognizedandcorrected.To eliminatethe influenceof theseoutlierswithin




tolerancelimitswhichwouldinclude90%of the useobservationsat a 90%
confidencelevel. Tolerancelimitswereobtainedfroma tabledevelopedby




It appearsthatjuvenilechinooksalmonand steelheadtroutdo not
exhibita strongpreferencefora particulardepthrange..Observationsin.the
fieldhaveledme to believethatwatervelocityis thecriticalhydraulic
parameterthatdeterminesfinalmicrohabitatselectionforthesetwo species








pointscouldbe establishedin slowvelocityareasandyet stillbe in close
proximityto highervelocityareaswherefood,availablein the formof drift.
is moreeasilyaccessibleandmoreabundant.Net energygainin these
microhabitatsis probablyoptimizedbecauselessenergyis usedto maintain
focalpointsanddistancestraveledto capturepreyitemsare reduced.Lisle
(1981)describesthe importanceof largeroughnesselements(bouldersand
woodydebris)as a key resourceto fishhabitatby providinga diversityof
channelformand substrateconditions.Thesesameroughnesselementsalso
provideimportantrearinghabitatforanadromousalmonidsby increasing
velocitydiversitythroughthe formationof shearvelocityzones. Habitat
suitabilitycurvesbasedon focalpointvelocities,eithertakenas mean
columnwatervelocitiesor as fishnosevelocities,failto measurethe
presenceof theseshearvelocityzonesthatare locatedadjacentto focal
pointsand,therefore.may misrepresentactualfishhabitatpreferencesfor
rearingsalmonids.Preferencecurvesthatconsiderbothfocalpoint
velocitiesand adjacentcellvelocitieswouldbe a bettermeasureof fish
preferencein theseinstances.
The conceptthatpreferencecurves,by eliminatinghabitatbias.may be
transferredto otherstreamsor riversisquestionable.Developmentof
preferencecurvesdependson theavailablehabitatwithintheareaof study.
It is importanto validatethattheavailablehabitatin the systemwherethe
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Figure20. Habitatuseand preferencecriteriafor totaldepthand mean column
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The easiestand leasttheoreticalapproachof distinguishingamongthe







variableas it pertainsto a lifestageof interest,and is represented
graphicallyas a stepfunction(Figure2a). Thequalityratingfora variable
is 1.0 if it fallswithinthe rangeestablishedby the criteria.Any variable
outsidethecriteriarangeis givena valueof 0.0.whichrendersthe cell
unusableregardlessof thequalityassignedto theothervariables.
Therefore,a cellcan be consideredto be suitablehabitatonlyif allthe
variablesfallwithintheirrespectivesuitableranges. The rangeconsidered
to be usableis typicallyquitebroad,oftenencompassingthe conditionsthat





peakof thecurve. Waters(1976)suggestedthe useof weightingfactors
between0.0and 1.0to definehabitatsuitabilityfor fish. He arguedthat.
withinthe rangeof conditionsconsideredsuitable,thereis a narrowerrange
that fishselectas preferredor optimalforthatvariable.Thisformat
expressesthebehavioralcharacteristicsof an animalas a seriesof
univariatecurves,ratherthantheblockor stepfunctionsexpressedby binary
curves. Theunivariatecurveformatis shownin Figure2b. The peakof the
curverepresentsthemostsuitable,mostused,or mostpreferredrangefor
eachvariable.The tailsof the curverepresentheboundsof suitabilityfor
eachvariable.Conditionsof intermediatesuitabilityare expressedalongthe
portionbetweenthe tailsandpeakof eachcurve. The preferredtechniqueof
determiningvaluesbetween0.0 and 1.0is to fita curveto a frequency
distributionof empiricallyderiveddata. Sometimes,onlythe optimalrange
and the locationsof the tailsare known,and intermediatevaluesare










dimensionalfigureswithsuitabilityon the z-axis.andtwo independent
variableson thex-y plane. An exampleof a three-dimensionalorthogonal
responsesurfaceis shownin Figure2c. The axisof the responsesurface
appearstwistedas the interactionincreasesbetweentwo variables.This
multivariateformathasbeendemonstratedin KenVoossPh.D.dissertation,but
notusedmuchin practice.Suchinteractionscan alsobe approximated(with
lessconcernaboutcorrelationbetweenindependentvariables)by creating
strataof one independentvariable(frequentlyeithersuitableor unsuitable)
andusinganotherindependentvariableas a continuousvaluefunction.
C nditionalC ryes
An alternateway to describebehavior-inducedinteractionsis to group
intervalsof a continuousvariableandtreatthemas discretevariables.A
continuousvariableis one thatcantheoreticallyassumeany valuebetweentwo
givenvalues;a discretevariableis one in whichintermediatevaluesbetween
two givenvaluesdo notexist(orareassumednot to exist). As more,or
finer,discreteintervalsaredefinedfora variable,theseriesmoreclosely
approximatesa continuousvariable.Somevariables,suchas size,timeof






a discretevariable.A commonexampleof conditionalcriteriais the
developmentof separatecurvesfor fry,juveniles,and adultsbecauseit is.





presenceof largesubstrate,or deepwaterin theabsenceof overheadcover.
Conditionalcriteriaare in somewhatof a classby themselves.Theymay be
expressedin any format:binary,curve,or responsesurface.The
distinguishingformatcharacteristicof thistypeof curveis the appearance
in setsof twoor more. An approachthatis gainingacceptanceis to employa
minimumor maximumusabledepthcriteria(inbinaryformat)fora lifestage
as wellas a univariatecontinuouscurveforvelocity.
HabitatSuitabilitCurveDevelomentStud GoalsandOb'ectives
One of themostimportantaspectsof developingcurvesis the
formulationof a studyplanthataddressesthegoalsof thestudyand the
intendeduseof the results.The studyplanshouldanticipatesampling
strategiesandmethods,andpotentialsourcesof erroror biasso thatthe
resultswillmeettheperceivedneedsof the study. Regardlessof thegoal.
the studyplanshouldinclude:
a statementof purposeandobjectives.
a listof targetspeciesand theirselectioncriteria,
a descriptionof datastratificationprocedures.and
a listof variablesto be measuredor describedand how theywill
be expressed.





a listof necessaryequipmentand supplies.
The statementof purposeand objectivesestablishesthe orientationof
the study. Studiesdesignedto producecurvesforrestrictedusewillhave
verydifferentobjectivesfromthoseintendedforwidetransferability.
Selectin of T r et S ecies
The-selectionof targetspecies-isofteninfluencedby the intended
audienceforthecurves._Somestudieswillconcentrateon.onlyone_or.two
speties.Of 'Partit'ular.importance.o-aspecificinstreamflowdetermination,
Othersmay includemanyspecies,or guildsof species.,to expandthe
biologicaldatabaseas muchas possible...The decisionto studymanyspecies
or onlya.fewis important—It is generallymoreefficiento collect-dataon
severalspeciesat thesamejime,but.ifsomerestrictionsare-notapplied.--





targetspecies.This:isdeterminedby the managementimportance:ofthespecies.itsadaptationsto riverine'environments:?andthe.amoUntofinformation-alreadyavailable:for:ap rticular:areaor streamAype:...s.
-.L.
DataStratificatiOnSam lin Protocoland Stud Desi . .Datastratificationrefersto the subdivisionof curvesfora speciestoreflectspatialor temporalchangesin microhabitatutilizationpatterns.Commondivisions.includeSizeclassesor age groups..diOrnal_or_seasonal.changesin'habitatusage.:different:activitypatterns.'andvariations-in— -tolerable.hydraulicconditions'asa'functionof cover.or substratetype.Understratificationof datacanbe a seriousProblem,eitherresultinginoverlybroadcurvesor bimodalfrequencydistributions.The samplingprotocolis a formalizedescriptionof thevariablesto be measuredor described,andproceduresformeasuring,describing,and recordingthe data. Thepurposesforestablishinga samplingprotocolare to enhanceconsistencyand reduceambiguity.Many investigatorsusecodingsystemsor abbreviationsto recordthespecies,sizeclass,activity,substrate,and cover. An importantaspectof the samplingprotocolis to crossreferencethesecodesto a writtendefinitionforeachvariable.The samplingprotocolalsodefineshowcertainvariablesare to be measured,suchas measuringthe meancolumnvelocityorthe nosevelocityat eachlocation.Unitsof measurementshouldalsobedefinedunderthiscomponentof the studyplan.
One of themost importantelementsforthe designof categoryIl and IIIcurvesis the selectionof appropriatestudyareas. If transferableSI curvesare thegoal.habitatavailabilitycan be a majorsourceof errorin thedevelopmentof thesecurves. The idealstudysitewouldcontainallconceivablecombinationsof microhabitatconditionsin equalabundance.Fishobservedin sucha streamwouldreflectthe truepreferenceand avoidancebehaviorof thespecies.becausethe fishwouldhave freeand equalaccesstoallmicrohabitatconditions.Althoughthis idealsituationis virtuallyimpossibleto findin nature,thecloserthe studystreamapproximatesthiscondition,the smallerthebiasin the resultingcurves. Otherimportantconsiderationsin theselectionof the sourcestreamare factorsthatmayaltera species'selectionof microhabitats.suchas waterquality.temperature,andthe presenceor absenceof competitorsor predators.
A coherentsamplingstrategyis necessaryto avoidbiasesduetodisproportionatesamplingeffort. Investigatorswho emphasizethe quantityofobservationsratherthanthequality,tendto samplemore intensivelywheretheyexpectto findfish(ormacroinvertebrates).Consequently,the resultingcurvesbecomeselffulfillingprophecies.Thisis an especiallyseriousproblem,becauseit is almostimpossibleto detectthistypeof bias. Selec-tionof a particularsamplingstrategyis contingenton the intendedsamplingmethod,becausecertainstrategiesarecompatibleonlywithparticulartypesof gearor datacollectiontechniques.
_
--Obtainingan adequatesample'sizeis not only'necessaryto preserveaccuracy'intheturves,but alsoto facilitatefitting'a:functionto theobservedfrequencydistribution.Typically:ISOto200 observationsarenecessaryto constructa reasonablysmoothhistogram.An observationrefers
99
to a singlelocationwheremicrohabitatutilizationis observed,regardlessof
the numberof fishfoundat the location.The actualsamplerequirementmay-
needto be adjustedup or down:dependingon thevariance,ofthe samples.•







curves,whichare largelybasedon literaturesourcesand professional
judgment.Of the literaturesources,reportsof previouslyconductedcurve
developmentstudiesaremuchmoreusefulthanthemorecommonlifehistoryor
distributionandabundancestudies. Thehabitatdescriptionsof the latter
are usuallynotquantitativenoughforthe formulationof curves.
Developmentof categoryI curvesby professionaljudgmentis a common
solutionwhendataforhighercategoriesareunavailable.Threetechniques
haveevolvedto thisend:roundtablediscussions.the Delphitechnique,and
habitatrecognition.The roundtaDleis an informal,face-to-facediscussion
amonggroupparticipants.The successor failureof suchgroupinteractions
dependson thecompositionof thegroupandthe leadershipabilitiesof the
moderator.The advantagesof the roundtableapproachare thatall
participantshaveequalaccessto informationexchangedby the group,and
feedbackis instantaneous.The disadvantagesof thisapproachinclude
schedulingproblems.repetitivemeetings,a tendencyto discountminority
opinions,andpotentialdominationof thegroupby strongpersonalities.
The Delphitechniquewas devisedto overcomemanyof the disadvantagesof
face-to-facediscussions.The mostcommonDelphiexerciseusesa
questionnaire.developedby a smallmonitorteamandsentto a larger
respondentgroup. The useof the questionnairesurmountstwoof themajor
problemsof the roundtableapproach.Respondentscan participateat their
convenience,so specifictimesdo notneedto be scheduledformeetings.The
anonymousnatureof thequestionnairealsopreventsthe bandwagoneffectof a
groupdominatedby a strongpersonality.Whereasfeedbackis instantaneousin
roundtablediscussions.it is delayedin a Delphiexercise.Thisplacesa
greaterresponsibilityon the monitorteamto be absolutelyclearin the
definitions,of terms,and in communicationsin general..Itmay alsobe more
difficultto preventthe introductionof tangentialsubjects,althoughthis
problemoccurswith roundtablediscussionsas well.
: - - : .• • .
Habitat.recognitionis foundedon thepremisethatalthoughthe most
qualifiedexperts-maynot be able-to-quantify.usable.andunusable-habitat:—
they'canrecognizeitwhentheysee it..Thisapproachinvolves'field.data
collection..bytrelieson the opinionsof theexperts-rather-thansampling.of.
fish.-Eachparticipantik providedwitha secretballotand,at specific





is assigneda frequency.ofzero.t:Functional-relationshipsare thenfit to the•frequency.distributionsusingthe'-same.techniquesthat'would.be:usedfor :u
. Manyresearchbiologistsare'criticaloftategory.Icurvesbecauseoftheir,lack'ofan'empiricaldatabase.,;-Whentime.orsesources.precludesthecollectionof empiricaltdataHhowevencategoryPcurvesare.muchbetter.thanno curvesat all: Verification-studiescomparingcategory.rcurveswithsubsequentlydevelopedcategoryII-cdrveshaveshowngoodagreement.betweenthetwo,althoughcategory1 .curVes-a-re.gentrally:broader.
AnalticalA roachesto HabitatSui abilit CurveDevelomentOncethe datahavebeencollected.theymustbe reducedto an easilyinterpretablegraphicaldisplay.Thisinvolvesfittingunivariateormultivariatecurvesor functionsto the data. Threebasicapproacheshaveevolvedforthe processingof habitatutilizationand preferencedata:histogramanalysis.nonparametrictolerancelimits,and functionfitting.
Histogramanalysisis conceptuallysimplebut,becauseof thediscontinuousnatureof utilizationand availabilityhistograms.may actuallybe moredifficultto use thantheothertechniques.The basicapproachis tofita curve,by eye.to the frequencydistribution.Thisis oftenfairlyimprecise,becausedifferentinvestigatorswilldrawdifferentcurves. Oneway to improveprecisionis by smoothingthe histogramthroughthegroupingof intervals,but thismay resultin a decreasein accuracy.Anothertechniqueis to usea statisticalpackageto computethe residualsum ofsquaresforeachcurveanduse thecurvethatminimizesthisstatistic.
Nonparametrictolerancelimitsare usedto determinea rangeof anindependentvariablewithinwhicha certainpercentageof the populationwillbe found. Suitabilityfora givenintervalis computedas:
SI = 2(1-P)
Iwhere P is the proportionof thepopulationunderthecurve. Thus,the
central50% is assigneda suitabilityof 1.0.whereasthe rangeincludingthecentral90% has a suitabilityof 0.2.Thisapproachhas manydesirableattributes.It is easyto use,it can be usedwithsmallsamplesizes,it isinsensitiveto irregularitiesof the frequencydistribution,and it doesnotrequirethepresumptionof any particulardistributionor curveshape.Becausethe resultantsuitabilitycurverepresentscumulativefrequencies.II however,the relativefrequencydistributionmustbe estimatedin ordertoII calculatethe preferencefunction.
Curvilinearegressiontechniquesinvolvemanyof the sameconceptsasYlistogramanalysis.except-thata mathematical-equationis usedto draw'the---curve. Oncean appropriatefunctionhas.beenchosen,a seriesof trialsismadeto determinetheequationcoefficientsthatwill-minimizethe residual
IIsum of squares...Manycurvilinearegressionprogramscontainsolution' . •





















Theprimaryadvantageof using-aMultivariatefunctionis that-itcanincorporateinteractivetermsbetweenindependentvariablesin the calculation
of habitatsuitability%The use of univariatecurvesassumesthatthe selec-tionof certainenvironmentaiconditibhsiS not significantlyaffectedby
variableinteractions.The importanceof thisassumptionhas beena serious
sourceof confusionandmisunderstandingbecausesomeinteractionshave.biologicalimportance,andsomedo not. The errorof attributingbiological
meaningto variableinteractionswhentheyare spuriousis as seriousas
assumingindependencewhen theyarenot. Themostcommontypesofbiologicallyimportantinteractionsare relatedto hydraulicsandcovertypes.Fishmayuse shallowwaterin thepresenceof overheadcoverand deepwaterinitsabsence.butwillnotuse shallowwaterwithoutcover,forexample. This
typeof interactivebehaviorisbestdescribedby developingconditional
criteria.Interactionsbetweendepthand velocityhavebeenassumedto bebiologicallyimportant,butareusuallyartifactsof the samplingenvironmentthatareeliminatedwhentheutilizationfunctionis correctedfor
availability.Curvedevelopershouldtesttheirdatafor interactiveterms
and determinewhethersuchinteractionsarebiologicallyinducedor merely
artifactsof the environment.Univariatecurvesare muchmoreflexibleand




otherthanthosebeingevaluatedwith IFIM.becauseof the timeand expenseofdevelopinganempiricaldatabase. Furthermore,the streamunderinvestigationmay notmeetthecriteriaof a goodsourcestreamforcurvedevelopment.Before-,off-sitecurves,are.usedisLanoperational,IFIMstudy,
they:must,be',evaluated,todeterminetheiradequaty.forPle,needsof thestudy.;EvaluationconsistsOf twoparts:a reviewof comprehensivenessand adeterminationof accuracy.Curvetestingratherthancurvedevelopmentis a
much lowereffortjob and is applicableto manysituations.
The reviewof comprehensivenessi concernedwiththe datastratificationproceduresand samplingprotocolfollowedin the study. The purposeof.this
evaluationstepis to determinewhetherthe levelof detailexhibitedbY the• -
curvesis compatiblewiththeperceivedneedsof the IFIMstudy:•Thisprocess.
will revealinformation.gaps:uchas missing-curves-fora particular,life
stage)actiyity,or season)...The reviewis.alsouseful-indetermininothe-
adequacyof the,curvesforcertainvariableswithrespecttd the river'in
whichthey.willbe applied.,Inparticular)it is importanto determine.









the studyplan'andimplementation.:.The otherapproachis-toimplementone of
severalfieldverificationstudies.::Thesearemorecostlyin-termsof time





with lowerdiversity,but not'theopposite.Parsonsand Hubert(1988)
describeda methodof determiningthe relativediversityof •he sourcestream.
Comparethe utilizationfunctionwiththe preferencefunctionforthe samedatastratum. If thetwo areverysimilar,theywere likelyderivedin ahighlydiverseenvironment.If theyare radicallydifferentfromone another.
the preferencecurveshouldnot be used. In thiscase,thecurvesprobably
originatedfroma verysimpleor restrictedenvironment,and neitherfunctionis veryaccurate.
The investigatorshouldalsoevaluateanypotentialbiasesinherentin
the samplingdesignusedin thecurvestudy. Somesamplingdesignsmay be
theoreticallybetterthanothers,especiallywhendataare pooledfromseveral
sources. In thecontextof a criteriareview,however,thedescriptionof a
samplingdesignat leastindicatesthattheoriginalresearcherecognizeditsimportance.Whetherthe beststrategywas usedis oftenlessimportanthan
knowingthatthe fieldcrewdid notconfinetheirsamplingto placeswhere
theyexpectedto findfish.
Typesof erroroftenassociatedwithdatacollectionare:precision.





'precisionerror. Underwatervideoand radiotelemetryare intermediate,with
the amountof erroraffectedand controlledby the skillof the observer.
As a resultof the reviewand evaluationphase,itmaybecomeapparentthatsomeof thecurvesor functionshouldbe modifiedbeforetheyare
appliedto thesubjectstream. The mostcorirnonformof modificationis
extensionbeyondthe limitsof the existingcurves. Thisis a matterof
lettingprofessionaljudgmenttakeoverwherethedataleaveoff. Actual
modificationinvolveschangingthe shapeor the interceptsof theoriginalfunctions.
Legitimatereasonsformodifying
-




• incorporationof professionalopinionin the finalmodel.and
formulationof a mixedmodel.. . . .•
. :
The purposeof thesechangesshouldbe to improvetheaccuracyof
microhabitatpredictionsin PHABSIM.• It is not legitimateto changecurves
simplyto alterthe resultsof PHABSIM.Thisconstitutesdeliberate •
manipulationof-themodel•to•justify.a preconceived.outcome...a.practice,that





conductedon the samespecies.usingthe samedatastratificationsand
samplingprotocolin allthe studies.Any deviationsfromone studyto
anotherinvitedivergencein the resultingcurves. It is unreasonableto
expectrepeatabilitywhenthe sameproceduresarenot followedin any
experiment.A goalof thesestudiesshouldbe to developregionalcurvesthat
are applicablefora speciesin a specifiedgeographicalarea: Theapplicable













velocityor channelindex)is developedto representhe responseof a
species and lifestage's"use"overa scaleof 0.0 (nouse)to 1.0 (maximum







Source:Waddle,T. 1992.Are HighandLowFlowHabitatValuesReallythe Same?
Usingdepthand velocitysuitabilityindexcriteriaforadultbrown
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The habitat-discharger lationforbrowntroutadultsin theDoloresRiver(fromRaleighet al.curves)implieshabitatis moresuitableforbrowntrout
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Figure5. DoloresRiverHabitat- DischargeRelationsfor AdultBrownTroutUsingTwoSI Criteria
By comparingFigures4 and 5 it is clearthaterrorsin hydraulicmeasurementsor hydraulicsimulationalonecannotaccountformajor
106 r
)differencesinthe habitat dischargerelation.,The habitat discharge'




curvessuggestslow habitateventscan be managed.--!Thellowesthabitatvaluesfromthe Thomas-andBoveecurvesoccurat the lowestdischarges:.It'may,be--possibleto-use.aportionof.theprojectstorageto.augmentlow flowsand
'relaxthe constraintsof severelylimitinghabitat:events.
Selectionof SI curvescan dramaticallychangethewatermanagementimplicationswhereinstreamflowsare to be provideddownstreamof a
reservoir.-it is importanthatSI curvesbe chosenthatbest.represent
speciesbehaviorwhereinstreamflowsare to be maintained.To thisend,itis-Fishand Wildlife:Service.policythat,SIcurvesbe evaluated,forvalidityin.eachstream.Where':PHABSIMAs applied:PublishedClirves"Such4S'the Raleigh.
et al. curvesarebasedon observation'sfromoneor moresourcestreams.
Proceduresfortestingthetransferabilityof SI curvesamongdifferent
streamshavebeendeveloped(Thomasand Bovee1993). Extremecaremustbe
exercisedin selectingSI curvesto assurethe highestqualitydescriptionofhabitatneeds.
PROBLEMSWITHPREFERENCE
Source:Slauson.W.L.1992. Problemswith Preference.Draftmanuscript
I beganthispaperby noticingtwo problemsconfrontedby usersof IFIMforpredictingpotentialstreamhabitat: the requiremento use sitespecifichabitatinformationand to accountfordifferentproportionsof habitat
available.Measuresof habitatpreferenceratherthanhabitatusewere
offeredby usersanddevelopersof IFIMto overcometheseproblems.My study
of a varietyof preferencemeasures(thoseprofferedin IFIMplusothers)
appliedto streamhabitatdataandmy broaderdiscussionof the propertiesofthepreferencemeasuresleadsto theconclusionthattheydo not solvethe
originalproblems.
Abstract.Sevenelectivity{alsocalledpreference}functionswereexaminedfordepthand velocitypreferenceof adultrainbowtrout(Oncorhynchusmykiss)inthe SouthPlatteRiver.Colorado.A widerexaminationof thepropertiesof
thepreferencemeasuresrevealssevereproblemsincludingasymmetry.
nonlinearity,andassumptionviolations.Theseproblemsmakethe usefulness
of preferenceformodelingstreamhabitatsuspect. Inthe followingindices.
r = proportionf resourceusedor consumedand p = proportionof resource








(1982).includesymmetry.linearity,lackof samplingproblems.and . . .
susceptibilityto statisticaltests..Linearitymeansthatan incremental.
changeinthe proportionusedwillbe reflectedequallyin the index
regardlessof use and availability..-OnlyStrauss linearelectivityindexLE
is a linearmeasureof preference.All the preferencemeasures.exceptingLE ..
_under.somecircumstances,suffer,sampling,andstatisticalproblems.Rare
resourcestateswillusuallybe poorlysampledyieldingerroneouselectivity
estimates..The exception(toproblemswith statisticalproperties}is LE that •
willbe normallydistributedif use and availabilityare normallydistributed






fishin a stream,the curvesonlypartlyreflectactualmicrohabitat
selection.The criteriawillalsoreflectthe conditionsthe fishhad to
choosefrom. Thisphenomenonis termed"environmentalbias." It is widely
recognizedthatmicrohabitatavailabilitymustbe accountedforin orderto
reducethe influenceof environmentalbias. Untilabout1988.the recommended
approachwas to factorout thebiasmathematically.Althoughtherewere
numerousindexesof electivity(alsocalledpreference)available.the most
commonapproachwas to use a 'forageratio." The relativefrequenciesof a
variable,at occupiedfishlocationsweredividedby the relativefrequencies




streams. In thisparticulartest,our sourceand destinationstreamswere
physicallyand biologicallysimilarand the distributionsof utilized '
microhabitatswerevirtuallyidentical..Therefore,we concludedthatboththe
physicalavailabilityandthe behaviorwerethe samein bothstreams,and that
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IIEnvironmentalbiascanbe eliminatedif the habitatsuitabilitycurvedataarecollect dfroma streamhavingallcombinationsof microhabitatva iablesin
equalproportions.Availabilitywouldthenbe a constantandno correction
wouldbe necessary.Suchan idealstreamsettingis nonexistent,but it is
I possibleto constructa databasethatapproximatesthe ideal. The firststep
is to selecta sourcestreamthatis structurallyand hydraulicallycomplex.
Microhabitatdiversityis probablygreatestat intermediatelevelsof
IIstreamflow.so samplingunderextremelyhighor lowflowsshouldbe avoided.Thestreamshouldalsohavea sufficientlyhighstandingcropto forcethe
targetorganismsintoless-than-optimumareas. Otherwise,thehabitat
suitabilitycurvesare likelyto be toonarrowlydefined.
I TESTINGTRANSFERABILITYOF HABITATSUITABILITYCURVES
A transferabilitystudyis a statisticaltestwithempiricaldataof the
accuracyand repeatabilityof off-sitecurves. Thesestudiesrequirethe
collectionof datain the subjectstream. The confidencethatcanbe placed
in the resultsof a transferabilitystudyis directlyrelatedto the amountof
effortinvestedin thestudy. Thisis a morerigorousexercisethan
evaluationof habitatsuitabilitycurves. The purposeis to determinewhether




I(a) Obtaincompletesetsof habitatsuitabilitycurvesto be tested.
	
(b) Selectand establishat least3 studysitesin destinationstream. To
extentpossible.studysitesshouldrepresenthe samemesohabitatypes
presentin sourcestream,althoughtheymay not be identicalto
-mesohabitatypesin source'stream.--Studysites-inthe-dettination
streamshouldbe as physicallydifferentfromone anotheras possible.





approximatelythesamesize-theareaof thesmallestmesohabitatypetobe sampledbecomesthe samplingunitforallotherstudysites.Establisha gridof approximately,equal-sizedcellsin eachstudysite.Cellsshouldalsobe the samesizeacrossstudysites. Surveyeachsitein sucha way thata scaleplanimetricmap of eachsitecan be drawn.Directlymeasureor collectPHABSIMdatato simulatemicrohabitatvariablesin eachgridat an_intermediatedischarge(i.e.between30%--and-70%-exceedance'on-theflowdurationcurve).Samplestudysiteto determinelocationsof targetorganismsat thedischargemeasuredat step5. Diverobservationusingdrop-linesystempreferred.Electrofishingby pre-positionedor mobileanodetechniquesacceptableprovidedthatsamplingin one celldoesnot affectsamplingin nearbycells.
Mark locationsof observedfishwithnumberedtagsand recordspecies.size,and activity(ata minimum).Surveylocationsof tagsusingsameposition-referencingusedforplanimetricmap.
Usinghabitatsuitabilitycurvesfromsourcestreamand directmeasurementsor PHABSIMsimulationsof destinationstream,determinesuitabilitycategory(unsuitable,marginal,optimal)of eachcellineachstudysite.











unsuitableversussuitablecurves.pl- the probabilitythata randomlyselectedcellis suitableandoccupiedand22= the probabilitythata randomlyselectedcellissuitableand unoccupied.Ho : p1s p2
HI : PI> P2
Thealternativehypothesis(HI)statesthatproportionatelymoresuitablecellsare occupiedthanunsuitablecells.optimalversusmarginalcurves.






fromalstudy sitescombinedto obtai.countsof occupiedandunoccupiedcellsand unsuitable,marginal,andoptimalcells.Countsare cross-classifiedin a 2 X 2 contingencytable(oneforsuitable/unsuitabletestandone foroptimal/marginaltest). .Test is a one-sidedvariantof a chi-squaretestfordifferencesinprobabilities(Conover1971).




Thetest.statistict .(whichis the positivesquareTootcifthe usualchi-
squarestatistic)is comparedto an entry.ina tableof thestandardnormal-.











on meancolumnor nosevelocity.Calculatethe samevelocityinyour
habitatmodels(IOC's14. 16.and 17).






collectedenoughsubstratedatato useeitherof the familiesof habitat
programs.Thismeansrecordingtwiceas muchsubstratedatabut it is
cheapto collectif you onlyhaveto go outand collectthe datajust
once!!
UnderstandWeightedUsableArea. 'CalculateandpresentUsableArea
(I0C(10)=1.IOC(19)=1.and CFMIN=0.15and larger)as wellas WUA.
Bewareof preferencecurves. Don'tusethemifyou aren'tcertainthat
theyapplyto yourstream. Be particularlycarefulaboutthe shiftof












WetlandsEcosystemsBranchis designedto provideaquatichabitatrequirement '







124speciesof fish.20 speciesof macroinvertebrates.and fivetypesof riverrecreation. .
Eachrecordsummarizesa publishedreportor otherscientificliteraturecontainingSI curvesforone or morespecies,or habitatinformationwhichmaybe usedto generatecurves. A descriptionof the studysite,conditionspresent..assumptions..constraints,-and-techniquesused for'data.collectionandanalysisare includedin thenarrativeforeachrecord. The accompanyingnarrativenablesresearchersusingcurvesfromCURVLIBto evaluatethepotentialfor curvetransferabilityforuse in theirflowassessmentprojector studyarea.
Fora completelistingof SI curvesavailable,informationforaparticularspecies.or ifyou haveanyaquaticsuitabilitydatayou wouldlikeaddedto CURVLIB.pleasecontactMidcontinentEcologicalScienceCenter.NationalBiologicalSurvey.4512McMurryAvenue.FortCollins.Colorado80525-3400 (303)226-9391.(Extractedfromarticleby RobertHufzigerin HabitatEvaluationNotesand InstreamFlowChronicleApril1992.)
Ask forthe table"Availabilityof suitabilityindexcurvesfor IFIManalysis(December1991)." The tablecrossreferencespecieswiththe fiveparametersaboveand the lifestagesof spawning.egg incubation,larvaorfry,juvenile,adult,and all lifestages. The tabledescribeswhatkindofcurvesareavailable:"Categoryone SI curveavailablebasedon literatureand/orexpertopinion):Categorytwo (utilization)SI curveavailable(basedon fieldobservations:for applicationin streamsof similarsizeandcomplexity);and Categorythree(preference)SI curveavailable(basedonfieldobservations,environmentalbiasremoved:morebroadlytransportable(nowcalledtransferable)to otherstreams)."Notethatcategorythreecurvesare no longerrecommendedas beingmorebroadlytransportableto otherstreams,partlybecausethe environmentalbiascan easilybe increasedinsteadof removedby usingpreferencecalculations.The'Fishand WildlifeServicerecommendsthatyOu developyour ownhabitatsuitabilitycurvesforthe studystream,if at allpossible,and compareyournewlydevelopedCurvewithcategorytwoCurvesfromothersimilarstreams(seeThomasand Bovee1993).




In general:curvenumbersare arbitrary.andarecomposedof 5 or 61digitsas follows:-.. - - • ,
''je ti•
'..1 4 XXXYY‘bRXXYYZZ:--
: ii !: • • • ' NOTE-.•;;":;-..OLD
	
- •: • s.peciesnumber(formerlythreepositionslinoldIXXYY)
	
.-YY lifestagenumber"---Hr
• '.. • •ZZ = activity-numberJan additionoverformernumberingconvention)-
The ilabit.atprogramswillplaceoutput-forup.to5 •ifestagesforthe---SamespeLiessideby side(i.e....sameXXXcurvenumberswithdifferentYY's).Forexample.the folloWingoutputwas producedby specifyingcurvenumbersforBrownTroutas follows:Adult(10001).-Juveniles(10002).Fry (10003).andSpawning(10004):
BROWNTROUT







Figure3 providesan exampleof a typicalFISHCRVfileformat. Thefirstlineof the filecontainsa titlethatidentifiesthematerialwithinthe file. Eachsetof speciesand lifestageinformationis containedwithinII the blockof informationstartingwith "H"in column1 andendingwiththelastlineof dataindicatedby an "S"in column1 (beforethenextoccurrenceof an "H" in columnone. As manyas 16 linesof velocity,depthand substratemay be present. The firstx-coordinateforV and D mustbe 0.0and the lastx-coordinatemustbe 100.0foreachV. 0 andS entr .
Figure3. Exampleof a FISHCRVdatafileconstructedwiththe RGCURVprogram.H meansheader.V meansvelocity:D meansdepth;S meanschannelindex.II HABITATSUITABILITYCURVESFILE
H21114 54 60 RAINBOWTROUTJUVENILE FEEDINGV21114 0.00 1.00 0.50 1.001.60 0.002.60 0.00100.000.00D21114 0.00 0.00 .40 0.00.70 1.00100.001.00








H21215 44 60 RAINBOWTROUTADULT


FEEDINGV21215 0.00 1.00 1.00 1.003.00 0.00100.000.00












I 1) The samespecieSand lifesfagecurveI.b.•nuMberoccurson eachlineof
dataassociatedwiththedata..Forexample.rainbowtroutjuvenile-feeding(21114)oceursforall H. V. D..andS lines. The 211 is an arbitrarynumber











5249.495 56.70 5707.63 6989.66 4592.41 4829.916 67.70 5922.87 7105.22 4912.45 4407.917 78.60 6093.63 7135.64 5455.14 3972.62
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4.
assignedto the speciesand 14 is an-arbitrarynumberassignedto the.life
stage. .
The headerdataline.designatedWithan "H"in column1. followedby
thecurveI.D.number..andthen4.numbers:" 5- 4 6: 0". Theserepresent.the
numberof velocity,depth,channelindexandtemperaturedatapairsthatwill
.follow._The PHABSIMsoftwareallows.a_maximum.of99.datapairs,forany
variable.Youarenotallowedto entera trueverticalline,so makesmall
changesin the x-coordinateforthenextentry. Thesedataare followedby
the speciesname(40charactersof text)andthenthe lifestagename (10
characters)on theheaderline. '
Velocitydatapairsare nextas indicatedby a "V"in column1. followed
by thecurvenumber. Datapairsare valuesforvel it andthenS.I.
Depthdatapairsfollownextand are indicatedby a "D"in column1.
Channelindexdatapairsfollownextandare indicatedby a "S" in
column1.
Temperaturedatapairswouldfollownext. PHABSIMVersion2 doesnot
allowinputand useof temperaturedataas a suitabilitycurveso thisshould
alwaysbe set to 0.
ROLESOF QUALITYASSURANCEPARTICIPANT
ACTIVEPARTICIPANTis closelyinvolvedfromstudyplanningphasethrough




consultsat criticaljuncturesin datacollectionand analysis.Has
goodknowledgeof studyplandetails,butnotof deviationsfromstudy
plannor thequalityof the fielddataand intermediateproducts.
POST-MORTEMPARTICIPANTreviewsstudyplanafterit hasbeendeveloped.Then
reviewsreportafterthe studyhas beencompletedand submitscomments.
May understandthe studyplan,but influenceovercontentsis minimal.
Ableto discerndeviationsfromstudyplan.but is too lateto re-direct
datacollectionor acquiremissingdata. Dependingon trainingand
experience,abilityto judgequalityof dataand intermediateproducts
canbe goodbutwillbe unawareof mostassumptionsmadeduringdata
collectionand analysis.
QUALITYASSURANCEIN.HABITATMODELING'.
Beforebeginninga majorexpenditureof effortin microhabitatmodeling.
thestudyparticipantshouldmake-anin:depthevaluationand be certainthat'-











(c) Appropriatenessof variablesusedto describemicrohabitat.(d) Curve_transferaptlityevaluationandtesting.ittiB7pitiTanin4,10fie_TO1010::'fdr10:'a:"*PdT,fi-wo-#kc:?,§T*f4tre.AOI.L%51!gOrtSqe:0c,:i.he:i,:l''OiOoj4
	
aciltitallSeValilat:44i*SpeCie0060 CurvefranSferability--7.-jaing is strondryrecommended.
(e) AdeqOacyof habitattyping,stratification,and sampling.Missing
criticalhabitattypesmay resultin near-zerousablemicrohabitatfor alifestageacrossall streamflows(Figure9). Adequacyof the habitat
- stratificationsshouldbe consistentwiththe speciesandstreamunder
study. Correctproportioningof habitattypeswithinmicrohabitat
-7model:--- --.— ---- .-- - -------- - -
(f) Adequatelevelof detailin measurements.
Sufficientnumberof transectsforthe complexityof the habitat
typessampled.
Extensionof transectsfarenoughontothe floodplainto allow
simulationof floodflows. Avoidglasswalleffect.
(g) Qualitycontrolin hydraulicsimulations.Majorproblemsare suggestedby TypeE andTypeG microhabitat-dischargeesponsefunctionsfoundin
Figures10 (toa lesserextent),11,and 12.
QUALITYASSURANCEREQUIREMENTSCHECKLIST
1. Fieldnotes 2. Photos
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A typicalhabitat-discharger lationshipis providedin Figure2. The
Ioutput fromthe habitatmodelingphaseof PHABSIMprovidesthe relationship
betweenavailablehabitat(WUA)anddischargeforthetargetspeciesand life
stagesof interest.The goalof habitattimeseriesandprojectassessment
methodologiesis to allowthe userto integratethisinformationwith the
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Invertebrates 00000 00000 33300 33300 00000 33300
Alewife 00101 00101 00000 00001 00000 00000
Bass,Largemouth 333X1 101X1 33311 33311 33311 00000
Bass,Rock 000X0 000X0 33330 33330 33330 00220
Bass,Smallmouth 33333 22201 33333 33333 33333 00220
Bass,Spotted 11101 11101 11111 11111 11111 00000
Bass,Striped 11XX1 111X1 11101 01001 01001 00000
Bass,White 222X1 011X1 22201 22001 22201 00000
Buffalo,Bigmouth 00100 00101 00010 00010 10011 00000
Buffalo,Smallmouth 001X0 101X1 10011 10011 10001 00000
Bullhead,Black 00111 00111 00011 10011 10011 00000Carp,Common 33311 11011 33311 33311 33311 00000Carpsucker,River 00000 00000 00000 33330 00000 00000Catfish,Channel 33312 11011 33312 33332 33332 00000Catfish,Flathead 00000 00000 00000 00000 33330 00000































- No SI CurveAvailable
X - No SI curvenecessary(variableconsideredunimportanto specieswell-being)1 - CategoryoneSI curveavailable(basedon literatureand/orexpertopinion)2 - Categorytwo (utilization)SI curveavailable(basedon fieldobservations:for
applicationin streamsof similarsizeand complexity)
3 - Categorythree(preference)SI curveavailable(basedon fieldobservations:local
environmentalbiasreduced;lesstransportableto otherstreams)
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Table1. Availabilityof SuitabilityIndexCurvesfor IFIMAnalysis(December1991)•
Egg
Incu- . larva Juven-
_
-Spawning-- bation•- or Fry-Species VDSCT VDSCT VDSCT
minnow.Loach 33300 33300 33300Minnow.Plains 00000 00000 00000Minnow,Suckermouth 00000 00000 00000minnow.WesternSilvery00000 00000 00000
Mosguitofish 00000 00000 00000Muddler.Northern 00000 00000 00000Muskellunge 00000 00000 00000Paddlefish 111X1 111XO 00000Perch,Tule 00000 00000 00000
Perch,Yellow 11101 11101 22201Pike.Northern 22200 00000 11101Pupfish.Red River 00000 00000 00000Redhorse,Black 00000 00000 00000Redhorse,Golden 00000 00000 00000













































Salmon,Coho 33331 111X1 33331 33332 00102 00000Salmon,Kokanee 222X1 000X0 000X0 00000 00000 00000Salmon,Pink 333X1 222X1 11101 XXXXX XXXXX 00000Salmon,Sockeye 111X1 000X0 00000 00000 00000 00000Sauger 111X1 111X1 12201 33331 33331 00000
Sculpin,Banded 00000 00000 _ 00000 22200 22200 00000Sculpin,Mottled 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000-Sculpin.Riffle 00000 . 00000' . 00000 22200 . 22200 00000Sculpin:Slimy 00000 00000—---00000-j...22200----22200 00000::--Shad,Americ-an 111X1 111X1: 11101' 11001--I 11111'.H 00000'Shad,Gizzard 11101 11101-- 11001 11001 11001 00000?
Shiner,Bigeye





























































































00000 00000 00000 22200 0000000000 00000 33300 33300 00000000X0 00000 22200 00000 0000000000 00000 33300 33300 0000000000 00000 00000 22200 00000
11100 11000 33330 33330 0000000000 00000 33300 33300 0000000000 00000 00000 22200 0000000000 33300 33300 33300 00000000X0 22201 22201 22201 00000
00000 00000 22200 22200 0000000000 21101 21101 22201 00000222X0 00000 22200 33300 0000011101 11101 11101 11101 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 22200 0000011101 11101 11101 11101 00000000X0 00000 00000 21101 0000000000 00000 00000 22201 0000000000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 33300 33300 33300 00000111X1 22210 22200 00000 0000000000 22200 33300 33300 0000022000 11000 00000 22200 0000000000 22200 22200 22200 00000





00000 00000 .22200 00000 0000011101 11111 11111 11001 0000010011 10011 10011 10011 00000222X1 22211 22211 33311 00000
Ipecies SpawningVDSCT
121-







ile.--. Adult. AllSpecies VDSCTVDSCTVDSCT VDSCT VDSCT VDSCT
Trout.Brown 222X1 222x1 22211 33311 33311 00000
Trout.Bull 00000 00000 00000 22200 00000 00000Trout.Cutthroat 332X1 222X1 33211 33221 33211 00000Trout.DollyVarden 33300 00000 33300 33300 00000 00000Trout.Lake 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000Trout.Rainbow 222X1 222X1 22211 22211 33311 00000
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physicalhabitatareaforan aquaticspeciesor the spaceavailablefor
specifictypesof recreationalactivities.Thedatausedare the habitat
suitabilitycurves,streamchannelgeometry,watersurfaceelevations,and
cellvelocitiesof thestream. The streamis brokendown intoa seriesof
rectangularcells,the lengthandwidthof whicharedeterminedby the reach
lengthstationingandthecross-sectionalstationing.respectively,as entered
in the hydraulicsimulation.Eachcellis thenevaluatedfor itshabitat
suitabilityto variouslifestagesandspecies,basedon fixedcharacteristics
of thecell(suchas channelindex)andvariablecharacteristicsof the cell
(suchas depth,velocity,and area).
The theoryof thehabitatmodelingprogramsisbasedon the assumption
thataquaticspecieswillreactto changesin the hydraulicenvironment.
Thesechangesare simulatedforeachcellin a definedstreamsegment. The




availablehabitat.Theend productof the habitatmodelingis a description
of habitatareaas a functionof discharge.
Thishabitat-discharger lationshipis thebasisof furtheranalysis
fromwhichfisheryand recreationmanagementdecisionsaredeveloped.By
linkingthehabitat-discharger lationshipwithflowdata,a habitat-flow







The twogeneraltypesof habitatmodelingin PHABSIMare basedon either
averageconditionsin a entirestreamchannel(notcellby cell)or on
distributionof velocityand depthamongfieldmeasurementcells{and
thereforecomputationalcells}.and thenatureof the channelin a stream. The
- averageparametermodels.AVDEPTHand-AVPERM.-calculate-wettedwidthc-wetted
surfaceand averagevelocityfor flowsandwatersurfaceelevationsupplied
by the user.;Theycandeterminewidthof a streamwithwaterabovesomedepth





widthor wettedperimeter,the assumptionis madethatall the areaof the
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• streamis of equalvalueto the instreamflowactivityof interest.The
wettedperimeterandwettedwidthwillalwayseitherstaythesameor increase
withdepth. Ifthese..andthe above,assumptionscan be made.thentheuseofII theAVDEPTHandAVPERMprogramsis'appropriate.Notethatthis'a roah is
not recommendedn r muchusedIn' racti
.
The majordifferencebetweentheAVDEPTHandtheAVPERMprogramsis input
: to theprograms.'AVDEPTHusesa WSP tYpedatasetWithat leasttwo
additionalinesaddedto thetop. The firstlinecontainscontrolsforthe
calculationandoutputfortheAVDEPTHprogram:theotheradditionalinesI containwatersurfaceelevationsforthetransects.. .
AVPERMusesa TAPE3thatcontainsunformatted'crosssectionand segmentdata,and a TAPE4thatcontainsunformattedflowdata. Thesetwo filesaregeneratedby the hydraulicsimulationprograms.InAVDEPTH.theweighton a
crosssectionis always0.5:in AVPERM.theweightiswrittento theTAPE3




crosssectionanda summaryof the averageparametersfora wholesegmentof
streamincludingdischarge.depth.cross-sectionaldata,and velocity.In
addition,foreachof the specifiedepths(maximumof five).AVDEPTHandAVPERMcalculatethe totalwidthof thestreamthatis at leastas deepas the
specifieddepth(seeFigure3). The advantageof usingthewettedwidthor
wettedperimeterapproachfordevelopingindexesto physicalhabitatin a
streamis thatdevelopmentrequiresmuchlessfieldandofficeworkthanuse
of theweightedusableareaapproachusedin theHABTA models. Thissavingsin effortresultsfrom:




The interpretationof theresultsrequirestheuse of onlyone factor(i.e.,wettedperimeteror wettedwidth)in contrastto themanypossiblelifestages(factors)thatmay needto be consideredwhenusingweightedusable
areas
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AVDEPTH • WIDTH 1 4. WIDTH 2
AVPERM - WElTED PERIMETER A • B
Figure3. Exampleof AVDEPTHand AVPERMcalculations.
The useof wettedwidthis a specialcaseof weightedusablearea in thattheweightsare 1.0 forallvelocities,depths,and channelindexes.Becausethewettedperimeteris nearlythe sameas thewettedwidth,the samecan be saidforthe wettedperimeteras well.
HABVDPROGRAM
The HABVDprogramis a shortcutmethodof habitatmodelingthatusesdatareadilyavailablefroMthe U.S.GeologicalSurveyand the logicand conceptsof the HABTAEprogram. The resultingphysicalhabitatversusstreamflowrelationshipis not as valuableas thestandardHABTAEoutput.but the resultscosta lot less($1OOversusup to $5.000).
The logicof the programis basicallythe sameas HABTAEexceptonlyonevelocityandone depthis usedto representhehabitatin the stream.Specifically.theweightedusablearea(WUA)fora streamflowQ is:
WUA (Q) = A * (V) * (D) * f (CI) (73)
where: A = surfaceareaper unitlength(streamwidth)at streamflowQV = Velocityat streamfloWQ
D --depthat streamflowQ
CI = Channelindex-
f ( ).'g( 1, h.( )'arefunctionsdependenton the speciesand lifestageof .interest(orrecreationaractivityif recreation.isof concern)..
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The summaryof dischargemeasurementsavailablefornumerousgaugihg










-- d-= c Q'T-
where: v = velocity_atstreamflowQ
d = depthat streamflowQ
w = streamwidth •
k.m.c.f.a.b= coefficients(thesumof thecoefficientsm, f. andb mustequal
1.)
If IOC(8)=0.theprogramcalculatesthecoefficientsfromthedata
supplied.If 10C(8)=1.theprogramis suppliedthe coefficientsin the format
describedin AppendixA "HABVDStreamflowor StreamMorphologyParameters
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Figure6. Comparisonof predictedhabitatforthe.HABTAE'versusRABVD•
programs "









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































X - 1 X X + 1
Figure4. ComputationalcellboundariesforHABTAM/HABTAVandHABTAE/HABTAT.
CHANGEHABTATINFIGURETO HABTAEANDHABTAT




themeasureddepthand velocityto the left-andright.•HABTAEalsousesthe
channelindexvaluetakenfromtheX-coordinate'verticalon the upstream-right(notleft)sideof the cell (besureto correctforthiswhenenteringyour
data). ,
HABTAMand HABTAVcell.centersare.ona measurement-cell-bbundary.---Theyfind
meandepthforeachcellcenteredon the X-coordinateverticalby calculating
thecellareaand dividingby thecellwidth.,They.lUsethe'velocityfrom IFG4
thatis centeredon the X-coordinatevertical.HABTAMandHABTAVuse channelindexvaluestakenfromthe X-coordinateverticalin themiddleof the cell(ifyou werecarefulenoughto recordit).
HABTAV and HABTAM
HORIZONTAL -COORDINATES






HABTAE- calculatesareasor volumes r bedareasof microhabitat(using
steppedor binarycurves)or weightedusableareaor volume,usingcell





Dependingon theoptionsselectedto controlthe computations.forindependent
versusdependentcrosssections,outputwillcontain: (1)weightedusable{water}surfacearea (WUA)(sameas HABTAT.RABTAV,andHABTAM).(2)usable
surfacearea(UA)(withspecifiedminimumvalueforweightto describewhat is






optionshavebeenselected.Inputto theHABTAEprogramare the optionsfile
createdby the HABINEprogram.a FISHFILfilecontainingthe habitat
suitabilitycurvesof aquaticspeciesand/orrecreationalactivities.a TAPE3filecontainingcrosssectiondataderivedfromeitherIFG4or WSP.and a
TAPE4filecontainingthe hydraulicdatathatis alsoderivedfromIFG4or
WS?.
0 tionsin HABTAEnot in HABTAT:
- Calculatesand printsWUA.WUV.or WUBAformultipleor independentcross
sections.IOC(1).
- Producesa distributionof compositesuitabilityindicestable.IOC(7).
- Allowsuseof minimumcontinuouswidthforcompositesuitabilityindices
greaterthan0. IOC(11).
- Can calculatevelocitiesusingthe 1/mthpowerlawequation.IOC(14)
- Allowsspecificationof minimumcompositesuitabilityindex,10C(19).
- Canusemetricunits.10C(20).
- Allowsdifferentcalculationsof velocitiesor velocityreplacementsfor
eachindividualifestage.10C(21).
HABTATo ti ns deletedfromHABTAE:
Allof theoptionsin HABTATarecoveredby theHABTAEprogramwiththe
exceptionof IOC (1)'.(5)—(7): (8).and MY. Of theseoptions.IOC(1)and
•(5)maybe useful::theothersare rarely . '
: Printout any-combinationf thesethreematrices.IOC(1)and 10C(5):



















51= PrintWUA/WUVolume/WUBottomAreaforeachcrosssection .II 6 1=.Printcoordinatesdefiningthehabitat*suitabilitycurves -
7 1= Printtableof distributionsof compositesuitabilityindices
8 0= Forcellmid-pointvelocities(HABTAEand HABTAT)See pageV.2
1= For cellboundaryvelocities(HABTAVAND HABTAM)
0= Use combinedsuitabilityfactorC.S.F.=
[FUNCTION(VELOCITY)*FUNCTION(DEPTH)*FUNCTION(CHANNELINDEX)]
0= WriteWUA to ZHAQFfile(IfIOC(1)=0).We recommendthatyou
alsopresentresultsfromIOC(10)= 1 = WriteUsableAreato ZHAQF
file.
11 0= Do not useminimumcontiguouswidthtestwithina crosssection
I.? 0= Use reachas rectangles(nottrapezoids)in planeview
13 0= Do notwriteZHCFfile(foreffectivehabitatanalysis)
14 0= Calculatevelocityforcellusingmeancolumnvelocity
15 0= Abortrun if velocityis lessthan0.0or greaterthan15 fps
16 0= Usemeancolumnvelocitiesforhabitat(If10C(14)-0)
17 0= Usegivensimulatedvelocities[Seeconstraintson IOC(14)and
IOC(16)]
18 0= Do not use ChannelIndexvaluesof 0.0or blankto calculate
WUA forcell
0= No minimumcompositesuitabilityindexspecified.We recommend
thatyou alsotry 10C(19)=1andCFMIN=0.15.ThischangesbothWUA
and UA sums.
20 0= Outputin Englishunitsof measure
21 0= Use velocitieselectedby IOC(14).IOC(16).and IOC(17)[See
constraints]
22 0= Do not use nearshore(maximumdistancefor inclusionmustbe
specified).habitat_option._








curves)or weightedusablearea;usingcellmeancolumnor nose '
velocitiesand a 'acentvelocitiesin sam or nearb cell andcriteria
_describing.necessaryproximityto adjacentvelocity.,Usedprimarilyto
describefeedin stationsfordriftfeedingfishunders ead flowor
graduallyvaryingflowconditions.
TheHABTAVprogramsimulatesituationswherefishhabitatis determined
by hydraulicparametersat the fish'slocation,as wellas by velocitiesnear
the fish. InHABTAV.cellsare definedby one measuredverticallocatedat
thecenterof thecell. See Figure4 fora diagramof how the HABTAVand
HABTAMprogramsviewa celllocationin contrastto how theHABTAEprogram
viewsthecell locationrelativeto verticals.The valuesof stream
characteristics(depth,velocity,andchannelindex)foreachcellare the
valuesof the velocity,depth,andchannelindexat the measuredvertical.
Option1 in HABTAVscansthecrosssectiona user-specifieddistanceoutfromthecellforwhichthehabitatis beingsimulatedfora user-specified
velocityin adjacentcells. Ifthe velocityis foundwithinthe distance.the
WUA calculatedforthe cellis multipliedby one. If the user-specified
velocityis not found.HABTAV(withoption5 on) scansthecrosssectiona
secondtimeforan initialvelocity.Thisinitialvelocityis the first
velocitywherefishhabitatisworthmorethanzero. HABTAVsearchesfora
velocitybetweenthe initialvelocityandthe user-specifiedvelocityclosest
to the user-specifiedvelocityandtheninterpolatesa worthforthisvelocitybetweenzeroandone. Thisworthismultipliedby WUA for a new value. If
option5 is off andthe user-specifiedvelocityis not found.WUA is
multipliedby zero. The fourconditionsof habitatmodelingcontrolledby a
combinationof options1 and5 is illustratedin Figure5.





outputfromIFG4. TP4Ais a 1P4createdwith IOC(17)=1in the IFG4program
and thenrenamedTP4Aby theuser.Thisversionof TP4 is in HABTAMand HABTAV
readableformatratherthanHABTAEreadableformat.
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1.0
IOC (1) - 1.and 10C (5) - 0
Vcell > %/limit
IOC (1) 2 and 10C (5) - 0
• V cell < V limit
IOC (1) - 1 and 10C (5) - 1
V cell > V lirnil
10C (1) - 2 and 10C (5) -1
V cell < V limit
V limit
Figure5. ExamplesforHABTAVfor IOCoptions1 and 5 combinations.
HABTAMPROGRAM
HABTAM-.calculatesareas(only)of microhabitator weightedusableareabased
on continuousuitableconditionswithina s ecifieddistanc fromeach
cell. Usedto describecom ositemicrohabit foror anismswith




The HABTANprogramsimulatesituationsin whichfishor invertebratescan
















HABTAMis similarto thatof RABTAEwith-threemajorexceptions:cell
definition,channelindexvalueused,andmovementcalculation.See Figure4
fora diagramof howtheHABTAMand HABTAVprogramsviewa celllocationin
contrastto howtheHABTAEprogramviewsthe celllocationrelativeto
verticals:-In HABTAM.-cellsaredefined.by_one.measuredvertical,locatedat .
the centerof thecell. Thevaluesof streamcharacteristics(depth,




userdesignatedendingflow. As in HABTAE.HABTAMcalculatesWUA at each
designatedflowusingfunctionsof velocity.depth.andchannelindex. HABTAM
assumesthattheavailableWUA at the user-designatedstartingflowis fully
utilized.Consideringthe user-designatedmaximumallowablemovementdistance
foreachlifestageof eachspecies.theprogramcalculateshowmuchof the
availableWUA at theuser-designatedndingflowcanbe utilized.Fishare
permittedto moveonlylaterallyfromcellto cellwithina crosssection.




fishcannotmove fromonecrosssectionto another.Assumingthatthe stream
is saturatedwithfishat thestartingflow(allWUA is occupied)and assuming
thatthe flowis thenchangedto theendingflow,the programpermitsthe fish
to movein eitherdirectionwithinthecrosssectionup to themaximum
allowablemovementdistanceforthe particularlifestage. The programthen
calculateshowmuch (themaximumamount)of theWUA availableat the ending
flowcan be utilizedby the fishpresentlyexistingin the stream. The
resultswillshowthateitheralltheavailableWUA at theendingflowcan be
utilized,or thereis an excessof WUA availableat the endingflowthat
cannotbe usedbecausethereareno fishto use it.
The followingassumptionsaremadein doingthe movementcalculations:
1. Fishmovementis assumedto beginat the cellboundaries.Thus,when a
fishis givena maximumallowablemovementdistancegreaterthanzero.
it is automaticallypermittedto moveto adjacentcells. Any distance
it mighthaveto travelwithinitscellof originis negated.





output-fromIFG4H7TP4A•isa-1P4created,With 10C(17)-1in the IFG4program






I 2. In situationswherethemaximumallowablemovementdistanceplacesa
fishon the borderof twocells.thefishis NOTpermittedaccessto the
furthercell. •1: :
:-itL.
SinceHABTAMcalculatesa cellwidthfor-eachnew flowit processes.the
1II
widthcalculatedat the flowdesignatedas the ending:flow1s-usedas thecell
widthforthe movementcalculation. .
Whena portionof a cellbecomesdryat the user-designatedndingflow.1 thefish arenot,permittedto movebeyondthatdry boundarypoint.' *
Whena givenlifestagedoes:riotmoveat all,a valueOf 0.0 shouldbe
1II entered as themaximumallowablemovementdistanceforthatlifestage. Whenthisoccurs,theprogramwillselectfor theWUAwithmovement,theminimumoftheWUA at the startingflow.andWUA at theendingflow. •
1II HABEFProgram
HABEF- calculatesareas(only)of microhabitator weightedusableareabased
II	
on continuousuitableconditionsin eachcellat twodiffernt
dischares or fortwo lifestaes or s ecies. Usedto calculate
physicalhabitatat two streamf ows (streamflowvariationanalysisand
strandinganalysis)or fortwo lifestages(effectivespawninganalysis)
or two speciesof fish(overlapanalysisand competitionanalysis)using
two separaterunscreatedby HABTAEor HABTAV.
The HABEFprogramcalculatesthe physicalhabitatconsideringthe
conditionsat twostreamflowsand/orfortwo lifestagesor speciesof fish.
TheprogramusestwoZHCFfilescreatedby theHABTAE.HABTAV.or HABTAM
programs.when IOC(13)=1.as input. In somecases,thesecondZHCFfileis a
copyof the first. Inothercasesthe filesare fordifferentlifestagesfor
thesamespecies.or theymay befordifferentspecies.
The informationin eachZHCFfileconsistsof informationforeachcell.
The basicequationusedin HABTAE.HABTAV.andHABTAMis thatthe usabilityof
a cell,i. is givenby theequation
WUA(i)= A(i)*
whereCF is somefunctionof thevelocity,depth,and the channelindexfor
I thecell. The informationwrittento the ZHCFfileconsistsof A(i)and CF(i)foreachcellusedin the physicalhabitatsimulation.
equatZirei:
WeightedUsableArea (WUA)termas usedin HABEFis definedby the
ncell
WUA
whereCF is the suitabilityfactorbasedon velocity,depth,and a channel
index.andA is the areaof a wet cell..Theusablearea (UA)is
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ncell IF(CF 0.001)UAi= Ai
.UA = .1











• .4: ":! e4e.,W1
IIgfitlio .%,Analysis

1 Overlapanalysisfromcalculatingunionof two lifestagesor






f+ewin the secondZHCF..file..-Option2 is useful.whenthereare' -
rapidchangesin streamflow:i.e. hydropeaking.Option5 is.






areaforeachcellis a comparisonof thecellWUA'sin eachZHCF
file. Everyflowin the firstZHCFfileis comparedto everyflow
in the secondZHCFfile. Option4 is usefulwhenthereare slow
changesin streamflow:i.e..normalchangesdue to dry vs. rainy
seasonsuchas is typicalforfallspawningin thenorthwestU.S.
5 MinimumWUA analysisthatis similarto Option2 exceptthatthe
firstflowin the firstZHCFfileiscomparedonlyto the first
flowin thesecondZHCFfile,the secondto the second,andso
forththroughbothfiles.
6 MaximumWUA analysisthatis similarto Option4 exceptthatthe
firstflowin the firstZHCFfileis comparedto the firstflowin
the secondZHCFfile,the secondto thesecond,andso forth
throughbothfiles.
7 Effectivespawninganalysisis functionallysimilarto Option2
exceptthatif the cellWUA in the secondfileisgreaterthen
zero,thentheWUA on the firstis considered"effective":but if
the areain thesecondis zero,thenthe areaon the firstis
considered"ineffective"andmadeequalto zero.
8 Strandingindexanalysisis functionallysimilarto Option7
exceptthe resultson the secondHCF filemustindicatewhere
strandingwouldnotoccur. In otherwords,thespeciescurves
used in HABTAEto generatethesecondHCF fileshouldbe fornon-
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.DIRECTORY= RELATEDGROUPOFFILESLIKEA DRAWERINA FILINGCABINET
.-FILE= A SETOFINFORMATIONSTOREDINA PARTICULARLOCATION(DIRECTORY)UNDERA PARTICULARNAME(FILENAME)COMMAND= STATEMENTSYPEDINTOTHEKEYBOARD(FOLLOWEDBYANENTER)THATGIVETHECOMPUTERYOURINSTRUCTIONSTOCOMPLETEAN INVERTEDTREEDIAGRAMOFTHEDIRECTORYSTRUCTURELEVEL1: ROOTDIRECTORY.THEONEFROMWHICHALLOTHERSBRANCHANDTHATCONTAINSDOSLEVEL2: FIRSTLEVELOFWORKDIRECTORIES.EXAMPLESINCLUDEWORDPERFECTANDPHABSIMLEVEL3: FIRSTLEVELOFWORKFILESORSECONDLEVELOFWORKDIRECTORIES
COMMONSYSTEMSTHATYOUMAYCOMEACROSSONOTHERMACHINES:WORDPROCESSOR-WORDPERFECT.WORDSPREADSHEET-LOTUS1-2-3.EXCELDATABASEMANAGEMENTSYSTEM= dBASEIV,ORACLESTATISTICALPACKAGE-SAS.SPSS-PC.BMDP-PC.SYSTAT
DIRECTORYMANAGEMENTCOMMANDSMAKEDIRECTORY MD\nameOFNEWDIRECTORYTOBEFORMEDCHANGEDIRECTORY CD\nameOFDIRECTORYTOMOVETOREMOVEDIRECTORY ASKTHECOMPUTERMANAGERFORASSISTANCE




ASCIICASK1.)= AMERICANHSTANDARDCO EfOR-INFORMATION4I TERCHANGE:-ASYSTEMINDEPENDENTFILEFORMAT HATCONTAINSNO SPECIALCHARACTERS,INTHETYPECOMMAND.EVERYTHINGIS READABLE:WITHNOUNUSUAL-(UNREADABLE)CHARACTERS:.
BOOTDISK= THEDISK(FLOPPYOR DfSK)THAT.CONTAINSTHEDOSFILESNEEDEDTOSTARTTHECOMPUTER.
BOOTUP-ORREBOOT- STARTOR RCSTARTHECOMPUTERFROMTHEPOINTWHEREELECTRICITYISFIRSTTURNEDON FORTHEMACHINE..THISREADSTHEDOSINFORMATIONFROMTHEBOOTDISK.
WORKDISKa THEDISKON WHICHTOSISSTOREDANDON WHICHMOSTWORKISDONE.INA TWOFLOPPYDISKSYSTEM,THISISUSUALLYDRIVEA: (THETOPONE). INA ONEFLOPPYDISKANDONEHARDDISKSYSTEM.THISISUSUALLYDRIVEC: (THEHARDDISK).
RANDOMACCESS= THISMEMORYISTHEFASTESTAVAILABLETO THECOMPUTER.BUTISLOSTWHENTHECOMPUTERISREBOOTEDOR TURNEDOFF. YOURMACHINESRAMMEMORYSIZEIS640KILOBYTES(640TIMES1024BYTES).
HARDDISK= THISMEMORYISTHESECONDFASTESTAVAILABLETO THECOMPUTERANDISSTOREDSEMIPERMANENTLYON THECOMPUTEREVENWITHTHEELECTRICITYURNEDOFF.YOURMACHINESHARDDISKMEMORYSIZEIS20MEGABYTES(20TIMES1024TIMES1024BYTES)
FLOPPYDISK= THISMEMORYISTHESLOWESTAVAILABLETO THECOMPUTERANDISSTOREDPERMANENTLYON THEREMOVABLEFLOPPYDISK. THISISTHEBESTWAYTOSTOREYOURDATAFORTHELONGTERMANDMOVEFILESFROMONEMACHINETOANOTHER.
LOGGEDINTO= THECURRENTDIRECTORY
LOGGEDOFF= TURNEDTHECOMPUTEROFF










AUTOEXEC.BATA filecontaininga series see supplement
•.of commandsforbatchprocessing:ECHO.FOR.
GOTO.IF,PAUSE.REM.SHIFT
CHDIR To changedirectoriesor CD pathname(CD) displaythecurrent
(working)directory
CLS To clearthe screen CLS
CONFIGSYS A filecontaining see supplement
commandsto configuretheDOS system(BREAK.BUFFERS.COUNTRY.DEVICE.FCBS.FILES.LASTDRIVE.SHELLcommands
COPY To copyspecifiedfile(s) COPY
[d1:][pathl]filel
[d2:][path2]file2
DEL To deleteall specified
files
DIR To listthe filenames
in a directory
GRAPHICS To loada graphics
screenon a printer
MKDIR To makea directory
(MD)
PATH To seta command
searchpath
PRINT To printa text'fileon a
printer(backgroundprint)
REN To renamea file'(RENAME)
RMDIR To removea directory(RD)































































































































* = non-standardDOScommandwe supply




II6) <Ctrl-Alt-Del> will "reboot"system
7) CLS= Clearthescreen










I _.> All fileshavea beginningand an end (anda size)
-> Type DIRA: to findlistof fileson driveA:
	
II
--> Alldiskshavea limitedcapacityfor files
	
I --> ADVICE Use filenamesyou can remember!
: FILE NAMES
-- • -
-> Two parts: filenameandextension-





















--> RENAME: REN filelfile2
RENmyfile.datotherdat
--> DELETE: DEL filename
--> LOCATING: WHEREISfilename
--> VIEWING: LISTfilename
--> DIRECTORY: SD [fileJ
* = non-standardDOScommandswe supply
HIERARCHIALDIRECTORYSTRUCTURE
--> ORGANIZATION: ROOT,.
DOS UTIL WP IF310 OTHER.













-> CHANGE: CD pathname
CD \IF310\LAB1
--> MAKE: MD dirname
MD DATA3
-> REMOVING: RD dirname

























ED is a programeditorproductof WORDPERFECT{EDwas formerlycalledPE)thatusesa similartemplateof commands.ED is a screenorientededitorthatis easyto_learn,fast.andwellsuitedforeditinglargedata files.ThisprOgramis handy,but notnecessarilya replacementforyourown editoror wordprocessor.A thoroughreviewof the documentationis suggestedtobecomefamiliarin ED.
STARTINGED




Thebottomlineof the screencontainsa statusline. It displaysyourfilename,positionin the fileandotherrelevantinformationsuchas capslock,numericlock,insertmode.etc.
THETEXTAREA
Therestof thescreenis foryouruse fortextediting.
EXITINGED
Pressingthe F7 functionkeybeginsthe exitingprocess. FirstED asksifyouwishto savethedocument,thenif you wishto exitED. Justrespondwitha Yes (Y)or No (N)to eachof the promptsgiven. Ifyouselectto savea filethatalreadyexists.ED willask if you wishtoreplaceit. The F10 functionkeycan alsobe usedto savea filewithoutexitingED.
HELPFUNCTION
An on-linehelpfunctionis availablethatcan displayhelpscreensforeachof theoptions.Thislis.invokedby preSsingthe E3 functionkey._When.thisis presseda help.indexisldisplayedthat:identifieswhichkeY orcombinationof Alt:Ctrlor Shiftand FunctibriKeyWill:preformthattask.PressingtheF3 key twiceplacesa template•f ED Commandson the screen.ExitHelpby hittingthespacebar. .
- •
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...Cancelsa featureor a function.
...Lets.you.searchin a.forwardirection





Letsyou definetextto be moved,copied.cut.etc.
Savesa fileor blockof text










word,or thenextword. A word is a groupof
characterseparatedfromothercharactersby tabs.
and/orspaces,or an endof line.
Movesthecursorto theend of the currentline.
Movesthe cursora specificnumberof charactersorlines. In ProgramEditor,you can alsomovea
specificnumberof pages. Escapecan alsobe usedto
repeata featurea specificnumberof times.
Movesthe cursorto a specificcharacteror line. InProgramEditor,you canalso.moveto the top or bottom
of thecurrentpage.







Movg the CUFSor.to the beginningof the firstorlastlineon the screen,andan additionalscreeneachtimeit is pressed.
Movesthecursorto the rightedgeof the screen.
._ ._ _
Wives.the cursorto the leftedgeof the screen.







Home,Up Arrow: Movesthecursorto the topof thescreen,and an
additionalscreeneachtimeit is pressed.
Hm,Hm. RightArrow: Movesthe cursorto the endof a line.
Hm,Hm, LeftArrow: Movesthe cursorto thebeginningof a line.
Hm,Hm,DownArrow: Movesthe cursorto the endof all text.




Pressthe<INS>key to togglebetweenInsertand Typeover
B. ERASINGTEXT(Deleting)
Pressthe<Backspace>key to deletecharacterto the leftPressthe<Del>keyto deletecharacterundercursorPressCtrl-Endto deletethe restof a lineOtheradvancedcommands
C. LOCATINGandREPLACINGTEXT
I. PressF2 to locatea stringdown


































Deleteto end of line
Moveto thetopof the file





























APPENDIXC. UNDERSTANDINGPHABSIMCELLCALCULATIONSPHABSIMprogramsdividea streamintocrosssectionsand cellsto
simulatestreamgeometry.and habitat.Therehas been'someconfusionaboutthe





ChannelIndex. Throughouthisreport.a simplifiedataset is usedto
demonstratethe inputand outputto the variousPHABSIMprograms.Thedata
setdescribesonecrosssectionof a streamwithonlysix points. Three
streamdischargesareusedfortesting;50. 100.and 150cfs. Figure1 is a
graphof the streambed describedby the dataset. Eachpointon the stream
bed is an observedX-Ycoordinatepoint. Figure2 showsa close-upof the
measuredvaluesforthe leftcellsin the crosssectionat 50 cfs. Thisshows
whereeachvalueismeasuredfor IFG4.withthe exceptionof wherechannel
indexshouldbe measured.
Threedifferentmethodsare usedby PHABSIMprogramsto describethe
stream. IFG4calculatesthe streamdepthsand velocitiesat eachX-
coordinate.HABTAVandHABTAMuse eachwet X-coordinateverticalas the
centerof a cell,anddefinethe cellboundarieshalfway betweenthe center
of thecellandtheadjacentX-coordinates.HABTAEuse the X-coordinate
verticalsas cellboundaries.Figures3 and 4 showhow cellsare definedby
the majorhabitatsimulationprograms.
Themostsignificantproblemis thatfielddataon channelindexvalues
needto be enteredfromdifferentpointsfor thetwo differentapproaches(See
Figures5 and 6). Thereare alsosomedifferencesin theway cellsare
labeled,andwhichX-coordinatethecellscorrespondto. It is importanthat
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SUMMARYOF VELOCITY-CALCULATIONSILL.._ _ .
IFG4- Velocitiesaremeasuredandsimulatedat eachX-coordinatevertical. •
Velocitiesarethenaveragedwiththeverticalto the rightfortheTAPE4file
forHABTAL
MANSQ- Manning'sequationis_usedto calculatevelocitiesat X-coordinate
verticals,and the velocitiesare averagedto the rightforthe TAPE4filefor'
HABTAE.
WSP - Velocitiesare simulatedbetweenverticalsusingcellroughnessand
conveyancefactors.The TAPE4fileproducedby WSP can onlybe usedwith
HABTAE.
HABTAE/T- Cellsare boundedby X-coordinateverticals,so the average
velocitybetweeneachpairof verticalsis used. For HABTAT/HABTAE.the pair
of velocitiesto be averagedare takendirectlyfromtheTAPE4file.
HABTAV/HABTAM- TheX-coordinateverticalsare usedas the simulationpointin
the middleof eachcell. Velocitiesat eachverticalfromIFG4are used. The
velocityis fromtheverticalthatis in thecell. The velocityis taken
directlyfromthe TAPE4file.
SUMMARYOF DEPTHCALCULATIONS
IFG4- Depthsare usedat eachX-coordinateverticalforvelocitysimulation.
but averagedepthsbetweenX-coordinatesarewrittento theoutputfile.
MANSQ - Themeandepthforthe entirecrosssectionand thedepthsat X-
coordinateverticalsareusedin Manning'sequation.
WSP - Depthis calculatedat eachverticalby usingtheelevationof the
previouscelland the slopeandchangein distanceto thevertical.
HABTAE/T- Cellsare boundedby X-coordinateverticals,so theaveragedepth
betweeneachpairof verticalsis used. ForHABTAT/HABTAE.the pairof
velocitiesto be averagedare takendirectlyfromthe TAPE4file.
HABTAV/HABTAM- The meandepthforeachcellis used. Themeandepthis
calculatedusinga complicatedequation.
SUMMARY.OFCHANNELINDEX:CALCULATIONS'
IFG4:KANSQ.and WSP - do not useor calculateCI valueS-.theyjustreadthem
and passthemon to the HABITATprograms...
RABTAE/T- ChannelindexValuesare takenfromthe rightvertical'ofeachcell






The obviousdifferenceis the approachto cell-verticalmodellingused
by the habitatprograms.The*mostsignificantdifference:istheway the
charlOPLindexis used. UserSH.nee0JOH,UnderStand.thatj.charinelyindex•ShOOldte
eritetecrdiffe'rently:differeht,THABSIWapOrtathest-The-differ"eht6S-in-the
ZHCFfile%Willbe .discuSSed - •
..
- .:C.ELL-CALCULATION1N.HYDRAULICSIMULATION•PROGRAMS--
IFG4and MANSQsimulatevelocitiesand depthsat eachvertical,and then
averagedepthsforeachcellin theoutput. The channelindexvaluesare
simplypassedto the Habitatsimulationprograms.WSP simulatesvelocities
anddepthsbetweenverticals.
The followingis a simpleIFG4datasetcontaining.thesix pointsdescribing
the streambed andthree"calibrationsets."or setsof measuredvelocitiesin











NS118.0 3.5 4.0 .4.5 5.06.55.5 (C1)






















Thischartfromthe IF04outputshowsthe depthat eachX-coordinateforthe
calibrationsets. For Vertical3. X - 20.0 (fromabovechart) Y. or the
elevation.is 473.3. Thus,thedepthat thatverticalis thewatersurface
elevation(at50.1cfs - calculatedischarge)minusthe elevationof the
streambed.
-
. Depthat X3 WSEL - Y3 or.474.45- 473.3= 1.15.
Thedepth at eachverticalis:
	
Q = 50.1 Q - 100.1• Q = 150.0
WSEL- 474.45 WSEL= 476.66- 'WSEL'=477:41
1 0 0 0 . ••
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2 0 1.86 2.61
3 1.15 ;3.36. 4,11









Becausethecalibrationflowsare similarto fhedischargeson theQARD
----lines.the-timulatedvelocitiesare similarto thevelocitiesforeach
measuredat eachverticalon thecalibrationsets. The simulatedepthis
againaveragedbetweenthedepthat thecorrespondingverticaland the
verticalto theright.
Forexample.forQ = 50 cfs.the simulatedwatersurfaceelevationis
479.49. Sincethewatersurfaceis belowtheelevationat X = 10.0.the
actualdepthat X = 10.0is 0. The depthat X = 20.0is thewatersurface
elevationminusthebedelevation:
Actualdepthat X3 = (WSEL- Y3).or 474.49- 473.3= 1.19IFG4usestheverticalsas cellboundariesandusesthe averaged pth
betweenthedepthsat X = 10.0andX = 20.0whichis:(Depthat X2 + Depthat X3)/2 or (0x2+ 0x3)/2- (0.0+ 1.19)/ 2.0- 0.60
Theareais depthtimesWidthor: .60x 7.9= 4.7.
(7.9is thedistancefromthewater'sedgeto the verticalat X = 20.0)Thevelocityat X
- 10.0is O. becausethe verticalat X
- 10.0is dry.The tableis confusingbecausethen valueandVelocityare simulatedat
the verticalX
- 10.0.buttheDepthandAreaare simulatedforthe cell





WATERSEDGEAT LEFT 12.1.AT RIGHT 42.2VERTICAL X
	 n
	 DEPTH AREA VELOCITY
2 10.0 0.60 4.7 0.00 (Thesesimulated
3' 20.0 0.061 2.09 26.9 0.82 velocitiesare
4 30.0 0.107 3.64 36.4 0.88 verysimilarto
5 40.0 0.182 2.15 4.6 0.65 thecalibration
6 50.0 0.00 0.0 0.00 velocities). .ThechannelindexvaluesfromIFG4-areassociatedwith eachvertical,



























The followingareTAPE4filescreatedby IF64forHABTAV/Mand HABTAE.
TAPE4FILE forRABTAV/HABTAM
CrossSection 118.000
FLOW # OF VELS WSEL VELOCITIES
50.000 3 474.494 0.81671 0.88080 0.65513


100.000 4 476.280 0.07002 0.80227 1209238 0.77433
150.000 4 477.785 0.15996 0.79393 1.23898 0.85388
The velocitieshownhereare the simulatedvelocities




FLOW # OF VELS WSEL VELOCITIES
50.000 4 474.494 0.40836 t0.84875,:076796. 0.32756
















sampledataset forthe firstdischarge:The first
andHABTAMhas a centerat X = 10.0andboundaries
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betweenadjacentverticalsat X..=5.0and X a 15.0. The velocityis fromthe
verticalthatis in the cell. Inthe firstcell,thatvelocityis zero,since
the verticalis actuallydry. Forthesecondcell,thevelocityis taken
directlyfromtheTAPE4file. The meandepthis calculatedby HABTAVand
HABTAMusinga complicatedequation.The areashownin thischartis actually
the surfaceareaof the cell,not thecrosssectionalarea.
-.
WSEL= 474.49 CELL INFORMATION:















The followingis a descriptionof calculationdetails(100(4)= 1) from
theHABTATprogramusingthesampledataset forthe firstdischarge.
CalculationDetails
WSEL XL XR YL YR CI WIDTH VEL DEPTH AREA CF
474.49 12.04 20.00 474.49 473.30 4.50 7.96 0.41 0.60 7.96 0.05
474.49 .2000.30.00 473.30 471.50 5.00 .1000 ' ;0.85 2.09.10.00 0.36
474.49'30.00 40'.00471:50 470.20 6.50 10.00 0.77 3.64 10100 0:47
474.49 40.00 42.17 470.20 474.49 5.50 2.17 0.33 2.15 2.17 0.77Eachcellis shownwith itsleftand rightboundaries(XLand XR with
stagesYL and YR). Theaveragevelocitiesare takendirectlyfromtheTAPE4
fileforHABTAT/HABTAE.Thedepthsareaveragedbetweenverticals,andare
the sameas in IFG4. The areaslistedarenotthecrosssectionalareasof
eachcellas in 1FG4.theyarethesurfaceareasforthecell. The areais
thewidthof the celltimesreachlength,or the lengthto the nextcross
section.
The channelindexvaluescorrespondto the rightsideof thecellfrom
theoriginalIFG4'dataset,in the oppositedirectionof the IF64
calculations.Inotherwords,whenthechannelindexis enteredintothedata.
set,the Indexforthecell.tothe leftof thecorrespondingverticalshould--
be used. Notethat.inthisexample;the sameIFG4inputfilewas usedfor
bothtypes-ofhabitatsimulation.Thisis incorrect,thechannelindex.Values
shouldhavebeenshiftedto the righton the IF64inputfileso thatthe
channelindexvaluesusedand listedby thehabitatsimulationprogramswould
be consistent.
Unlikethe othercalculationSih HABTAE.channelindexvaluesare not,_















- --10:0 WOO-- - 8.0:71:6 ------ 0.41 0.05 -8.0




30.0 '1.00 10.0 3.6 0.77 0.47 10.0
40.0 1.00 2.2 2.1 0.33 0.77 2.2
TheHABTAEoutputis in a differentformat,butthe resultsarethe same
as theHABTATresults,andthechannelindexis usedin thesameway.
If theTAPE4fileis in the formatforHABTAV/M.thenHABTAEsimply
averagesthevelocitiesand computeshabitatin the samemanneras HABTAT.Thereis no differencein theoutput. HABTAEis an improvementand replacesHABTAT.
ZHCFFILES
The followingare summariesof ZHCFfilesforthe firstdischargeproducedby thesampledatasetin HABTAT.HABTAV.andHABTAE (HABTAMdoes




FLOW CROSSSECTION NUMBEROF CELLS CELLAREA SUITABILITYFACTOR(CF)














. ADUL50.000 118.00 5 0.0000 .0.0000
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_
CELL CELLREACH dELI CECC MEAN TOTAL
LFT EDG LENGTH WIDTH DEPTH VELOCITY CF AREA

















TheZHCFfilesbeginwiththe firstpossiblecellin thedataset,whichis thecellbetween0.0and 10.0forHABTAT/HABTAEandbetween0.0 and 5.0forHABTAV/HABTAM.Thecompositesuitabilityfactor(CF)is a standardcombinedfunctionof thesuitabilitycurvesand thedepth.velocityand channelindexvaluesforthecell. It is notmeaningfulto compareZHCFfilesfromHABTAVwiththosefromHABTATor HABTAE,becausethe cellsare defineddifferently.
LSTCEL






1 0.0 490.40 3.50 0.00 0.00 0.002 10.0 474.80 4.00 0.02 0.93 1.003 200 47330 450 020 0:43::0444-
- 30.0'47150


































•v -- The channel index values listed for vertical 3 for HABTAT/HABTAEand4 HABTAWHABTANare the same.::For HABTAT_andHABTAEtheTchannel index'values
listed 'are taken from the left vertical on the IFG4 data set. To be
consistent. channel Andex:values should betakenfromthe right vertical. The
;
cells listed for HABTAVand HABTAMare correct::and both TAPE3files used were•
correct. • LSTCEL.has nó-wa-of recognizing the difference between /HCF and -
TAPE3 files'from HABTAVor HABTAT Fotjhiseascip:*we'haveddedtproMPtJn






APPENDIXD: .USEOF ZERO"AND NEGATIVEVELOCITIESIN PNABSIM











I. ZEROVELOCITIESIN IFG4IFG4(likemostopen-channelflowmodels)has seriousdrawbackswith
measuredwet cellswitha velocityof zero. It is importanto understand
whatis actuallygoingon in thestreamat a wide rangeof flows. The
simulationshouldbe dividedintoflowrangesto exhibitthe samekindof
behaviorforthecellsin question.In otherwords,the flowrangeshouldbe
dividedintoflowrangesthatcausethecellto havea zeroor negative
velocity,and flowrangeswithpositivevelocities.In somecases,a very
smallvalueof 0.001shouldbe used.especiallyif n valuesare computedfor
cellswitha zerovelocityovera wide rangeof flows.
It is importanto distinguishbetweenwet cellvelocitieswith
substantialdepthanda velocityof 0. and cellsat the streamedgeswith
velocitiesof zerodueto roughness.sidechannels,or shallowdepth. These
twosituationshouldbe handledin differentways. Zerovelocitiesat the
edgesof the streamcanbe handledby usingvariableroughness.Zero
velocitiesarenot transferredto thehabitatprograms:therefore,verysmall
valuesneedto be usedif theareasof lowvelocitiesat the streamedgesare
valuable.
TheprogramCHGVELchangesall zerovelocitiesto .001. Thisis •
advantageousforwet cellswithzerovelocitiesand forcellsat the edgeof
the stream. If thecellsat thestreamedgesare dry,the cellsshouldbe
leftblank.
Thereis no rightway to calibrateIFG4cellswith zerovelocities.
however,thereare severaloptionsto evaluateand compare.
InternalCellswithZeroVelocitThe recommendedmethodforsimulatingvelocitiesin IFG4is to usethe
velocitieson onecalibrationset. IFG4thencalculatesthe Manning's
roughnessvalue(N)andusesManning'sequationto simulatethe velocityfor
eachcell. The n valuesforwet cellswitha zeroVelocityshouldbe very . .
high (morethan5.0). Thesevaluesore enteredon the NS linesin the-data
_set...If.youchooseto have'IFG4tOmputethe n value,use a verysmall
velocity.insteadof zerofor thecellin question. If the calibration
velocityat a cell is zeroand IFG4is not forcedto use n valuesfromtheNS





(firsttwocalibration:sets)the velocitiesforthe verticalsat 45.0and 50.0









































































































If IFG4is run usingthe firstor secondcalibrationset.theManning's
n valuefortheverticalsin question(45and 50)willbe borrowedfromthe
closestverticalwitha non-zerovelocity.The velocitieswillbe similartothe velocitiesin the neighboringcellsforall flows-- thisis clearlynot
acceptable.Ifthe zerovelocitiesare replacedwithverysmallvaluesof
.001.the simulatedvelocitieswillbe verylow. Thismethodwillsimulate
verysmallvelocitiesat higherflowswhereit is knownthatthe poolnolongerexists.
)..If IFG4is runusingthe thirdcalibrationset.theManning'sn Valuefortheverticalsin questionwillbe basedon thevelocityin thethird.set.thusproducingvelocitiesforthecellsat the.lower.flows.Thisis not---acceptableforthe lowflows,but is fineforhigherflows. If it is known(orcanbe_estimated)thatthe poolbeginsto be washedoutat 100cfs?-the
.- -
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simulationcanbe dividedintotwo flowranges-- from0 to 90 cfs.and from100to 200cis: c
























































































474.450 '• 38.00-. - 38.0
75.0475.980.0476.585.0478.0






CAL2118.0 475.860 '85.00 85.0
VEL2.118.0_ .__0.250.400.65.0.50.601.00_0.65.001_001 0.70...
VEL2118.0




The lowestflowcouldalsobe usedto simulatelowvelocities.The
secondand thirdcalibrationsetswillbe usedin thisexample.TheTAPE4
filesgeneratedby runningIFG4on thesetwodatasetscanbe combinedto









0.21 0.74 0.53 0.00 0.00 0.65


20.00 .11 0.22 0.40 0.86 0.59 0.00 0.00 0.68


35.00 .43 0.38 0.52 0.96 0.64 0.00 0.00 0.72


50.00 .57 0.46 0.59 1.04 0.68 0.00 0.00 0.75


75.00 .71 0.55 0.66 1.11 0.72 0.00 0.00 0.78 0.18 0.12
90.00 .76 0.58 0.69 1.14 0.74 0.00 MO 0.79 0.26 0.22
100.00 .53 0.60 0.79 0.60 0.61 0.67 0.70 0.83 0.15 0.18
125.00 .59 0.66 0.86 0.64 0.65 0.71 0.75 0.88 0.20 0.25
150.00 .64 0.71 0.91 0.68 0.68 0.75 0.79 0.92 0.24 0.30
175.00 .69 0.76 0.97 0.71 0.71 0.78 0.82 0.96 0.27 0.34
200.00 .73 0.80 1.01 0.74 0.74 0.81 0.85 1.00 0.29 0.38
The simulatedvelocitiesforcellswithzerovelocitiesat flowsless
thanor equalto 90 cfs are zero. However,the sameverticalsexhibit
substantialvelocitiesabove90 cfs. Somecellvelocitiesdecreasebetween90
and 100cfs. This is causedby the substantialeapbetweenthe zero




Zer V lociiesa Str am Ed es:Thereareseveralthingsto considerwhenthestreamedgeswith'zeroorsmallvelocitiesprovideimportanthabitat.
Ifvelocitiesnearthestreamedges'areknownto staycloseto zeroevenat higherflows,the n valueshouldbe veryhigh. Thiscan be accomplishedby
usinga verysmallvalue(butnot zero)forthevelocitiesat thosecells-'andlettingIFG4computethe n values. A veryhighn valuecan alsobe enteredforthecell.
Ifthevelocitiesnearthestreamedgesstaycloseto zerofor a certain
rangeof flows,thesimulationcouldbe dividedintoseveralflowranges.
Ifthevelocitiesnearthestreamedgesrisewith flow,a zeroor blank
velocityshouldbe used forthecalibrationflow(s)wherethe velocitiesareactuallyzero. IFG4will borrowthen valuefromtheclosestwet cell. Ifthe n valueshouldbe differentfromthatof neighboringcells,then valuescan be controlledby usingIOC(15)or enteringn valueson the NS lines.To avoidsimulatedn valuesthatare toohighforshallowcells,theroughnessof a cellcan be adjustedaccordingto the depthof the cellusingIOC(16)in IF64. If thisoptionis used,it shouldunderstandwhy it isneededandwhatvaluesforn are rational.I0006) invokesthe equation:Nq = Nc * (Dq/DOD
Where: Nq is the n valueforthecellin questionat someflow(q)Nc is the n valueforthecellat thecalibrationflow(c)Dq is the depthof thecellat someflow(q)Dc is thedepthof thecellat thecalibrationflow(c)8 is a userdefinedcoefficient,usuallybetween-0.3and -0.8The relationshipforn and Depthcanbe establishedby usingIF64to simulaten valuesforseveralcalibrationsets.
II. NEGATIVEVELOCITIESIN IF64IF64doesnotmodelbackwatersandeddies,althoughthesephenomena recommoninmoststreams. Therearetwowaysto simulatenegativevelocitiesin
IF64-- negativevelocitiescanbe usedin thecalibrationsets,or negativeroughnessvaluescan be enteredon theNS linesof the IF64dataset. Theflowrangethatproducesnegativevelocitiesin a crosssectionshouldbesimulatedseparatelyfromthe restof the flowrange.
IOC9 in 1FG4shouldnot be used._This,optionrequiresthe use of-more
thanonecalibrationsetyand the resultsproducedusinga semi-logfitarealmostalwayserroneous.
Any crosssectionwithnegativevelocitieshouldalsobe measuredat a
flowthatdoesnotproducenegativevelocities,if possible.The pointof lowvelocitybetweenpositiveand negativevelocitycellsshouldalsobe measured.
The simulationshouldthenbe dividedat the flowwherenegativevelocitieschangeto positiVe(wherean eddy,beginsto occur,or whereit iSwashedout).
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rWq4A
The negative velocities will 'increase as flows in-crease in the same order of
magnitude as-the positive flows. • - -.,:. .:v ..:-.;L.•--
... .._. . .
- J• •,...•-:... ,. .....
, c--.;',.,-- Watch out:for:illogical resUlts -(eXtremely high positive and negative .-..
 I,
I. 6hOrigirig the simOlatiori flow range. --- ''.----.••••• - • • - - - •-7-•
avoided by using smalJ 'positive velocities, turning off mass balancing: or
•I
Example: * Below is 'a simplified IFG4 data set with'negative velocities at two
calibration flows:
.- negative.and positive velocities .forlow'flows in'anleffdrt to .balance the .
r.cross section. The results can be ridiculous. . Whenthis occurs. the Velocity
:Adjd'Stment_Factors become large positive or negative 'valties.. •This can be'
..,-velocities) caused by a mass balancing problem in IFG4 with negative '






































XSEC118.00000.0000 1.00 471.500 0.001000
118.0 0.0480.4 15.0479.2 17.5474.8 20.0474.3
118.0 30.0472.7 35.0472.0 40.0471.8 45.0471.8




4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
NS 118.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 7.5I NS 118.0
NS 118.0 4.0
	
5.5 5.5 4.5 4.5
CALI 118.0 474.790 21.00 21.0
I VEL1 118.0
VEL1 118.0 0.48 0.49 0.54 0.55 0.56
CAL2 118.0 475.760 50.00 • 50.0
VEL2 118.0 - 0.37 0.64 0.65 0.67 0.69 0.87
VEL2 118.0 0.24 0.21'
	
-------CAL3-118:0 ---477.710 --- *167.00 167:0
VEL3 118.0 0.45 0.70 0.72 0.75 0 86 0.94
1


























0.27 -.11 -.29 0.33
0.48 -.19 .3 0.50





FLOW 20.0 . 22.5.25.0.30.0.35.0 40.0 45.0 50.0 5.0 60 0. 65.0 70 0
10.00 . 0.28 .35 0.39 0.43 0.21-0.09-0.23. .26 '










40.00 0.54 0.57 .60 0.62 0.79 0.44-0.17-0.27 .46 0.15 0.08


50.00 0.64 0.65 .67 0.69 0.86 0.48 -0.19-0.30 .50-0.24 0.22 0.13
60.00 0.72 0.71 .72 0.74 0.92 0.51-0.20-0.32 .53 0.31 0.31 0.24
70.00 0.80 0.76 .77 0.78 0.97 0.53-0.21-0.33 .55 0.37 0.38 0.32
80.00 0.86 0.81 .82 0.82 1.01 0.56-0.22-0.35 .57 0.43 0.45 0.39
90.00 0.44 0.48 .50 0.59 0.66 0.55 0.48 0.44 .54 0.14-0.12 0.05
100.00 0.48 0.51 .54 0.63 0.70 0.58 0.51 0.46 .57 0.16 0.13 0.06
125.00 0.56 0.59 .62 0.72 0.80 0.66 0.58 0.53 .65 0.20 0.17 0.08
150.00 0.65 0.67 .70 0.81 0.88 0.73 0.64 0.58 .72 0.24 0.20 0.10
175.00 0.72 0.74 .77 0.89 0.97 0.80 0.70 0.64 .78 0.27 0.23 0.11
200.00 0.80 0.81 .84 0.96 1.05 0.87 0.76 0.69 .84 0.30 0.26 0.13
Thejumpsin flow'between80 cfsand 90 cfs are causedby thewashoutof
the eddyand IFG4'sinabilityto handlenegativevelocitieswell.
NEGATIVEVELOCITIESINRANSQANDWSP
MANS()andWSP do not usecalibrationvelocitiesto simulatenew
velocities.MANSQwillacceptnegativen valuesto producenegative





velocitieson the 1P4 filethatis usedby the habitatsimulationprograms.
If cellswithnegativevelocitiesprovidemorevaluablehabitat,the use of
negativevelocitiesin habitatcalculationshouldbe reviewed.To consider
negativevelocitiesin habitatcriteria,suitabilitycurvesand curveprograms
needto be adaptedto allownegativevelocities.Also,the habitatprograms
wouldneedto be reviewedfornegativevaluesin differentcomputations.
ZEROANDVERYSMALLSIMULATIONFLOWSINPHABSIM
IFG4allowsverysmallsimulationflows. Simulationflowsof zeroare
convertedto 1.0and the changeis indicatedwitha warningmessage. Small
simulationflowsin IFG4andMANS()Produceresultssimilarto what is expectedforzeroflows. IFG4simulationsat lowsimulationflowsareusuallyvery
inaccurate.__Review.thevelocityadjustment_factorsat:the:lowflowsto.7.
determinethe accuracyof.thevelocitysimulations.The'simulationsmay.be -improvedby measuringthe streamat an extremelylow flow,or.by.entering..- •
watersurfaceelevationsthatare verycloseto the stageof zeroflowfor
verysmall-flowsThese Watersurfaceelevation's entetedon the WSL'lines:in the IFG4dataset. MANSQandWSP failwithzero:simulationflows;:WSP -
considersvaluesof.les than.1on thePARD.lines'tobe 'slopesratherthan




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Reachlengthfora crosssectionis thedistance.tothenext
downstreamcrosssection7------- - - -- • -
---
Reachlenth wei hts (orreachweights)definesthe length-ofthe stream
intheupstreamdirectionthatis representedby the crosssection.The
weightis usedasa multiplierappliedto the reachlengthof theupstream
cell. Example: If the reachlengthbetweencrosssections(orthe reach
lengthforthe upstreamcrosssection)is 100 ft.andthedownstreamcross
sectionhasa reachweightof .3.thenthe firstcrosssectionrepresents30
ft of the streamin the upstreamsection.By default,the upstreamcross
sectionrepresentsthe remaining70 ft in thedownstreamdirection.
A streamcellis the portionof a streamrepresentedby one cross
sectionin a longitudinaldirection.A streamcellis not to be confusedwith
a cellin a crosssection.whichis measuredbetweenverticalsperpendicular
to thestream. Figure1 is a diagramof a streamwiththreecrosssections.
Noticethatthereareonlytwosegmentsbetweenthecrosssections.but three
streamcells,one percrosssection. (Thefirstcrosssectionis measuredat
X - 100forpurposesdescribedlaterin thisreport.)
X 0. 0 .0
COLL 1 CaL 2 CELL 3
Strea Segment1 Stream egment2
Cross Section 1
X = 100.0
Reach Length = 0.0
(No Cells DownStream) •
- • .Reach ,Jeight.=0.4
Cross Section 2
X = 400.0.
Reach Lenght = 300.0
Reach Weight = 0.5
Cross Section 3
X = £00.0
Reach Lenght = 200.0









II REACHLENGTHSAND WEIGHTS • .• .• _....-.- --
In PHABSIMhydraulicsimulation.'WSPis the onlyprogramthatrequires
1.1
reachlengths.WSP usesthe reachlengthsforwatersurfaceelevation : !
calculationsusingthe backwatermethod. WSP alsoreqdiresthattheciata'et
be in downstreamto upstreamorder.'IFG4.andMANSQdo notuse reach16ngths:.
they.passthe reachlengthsandreach-lengthweightsto the-habitat:programs
II via the TAPE3file. Reachlengthweightsarenot usedin hydraulic




For habitatalcUlations.the reachlengthand reaChlengthWeightsare
I- --used•tocalculatethe areaof-astreamcell.--Thereachlengthweightsare
used.todefinea streamcellboundarybetweencrosssections.-''
_Themostobviousdifficultywiththismethodis theway the firstand
lastcrosssectionsare handled(Figure1). Noticethatthe firstandthird
	
II
cellsmay be incomplete.The crosssectionsshouldrepresenta portionof the
streamin bothdirectionsfromtheCrosssection.StreamCell I should
probablyextenddownstreamfromcrosssectionI. and StreamCell3 should
probablyextendupstreamfromcrosssection3. In the field,the bestcross
	
•
sectionto describea streamcellis usuallyat the centerof the streamcell.
A distinctioneedsto be madebetweenthe realworldstreamandthe
modeledstream. Streamcellscan be redefinedor evenre-dimensionedfor
purposesof themodel. Ineffect,a modelstreamcan be constructedthatis
simpler.but stilleffectivelyrepresentstheoriginalstream.
A numberof methodscan be usedto redefinethe crosssectionsin
differentcasesto representhe streamcells.
In HABTATor HABTAE.a reachlengthforthe firstcrosssectioncanbe
specified(Figure2). In the example.thismeansthata distancecan be
specifiedownstreamof the firstcrosssectionto extendthe firstcell.
The lastcell,however,stillcausesdifficulty.Therearetwowaysto extend
the lastcell.
I. "Move"the lastcrosssectionto theedgeof the cell(Figure3). The
reachlengthforthe lastcellis changedto includethepartof the stream
upstreamof theoriginalcrosssection3. andtheweightof crosssection2 is
adjustedto placetheboundaryat X - 500.
2. Add a "dummy"crosssectionto the endof the file(Figure4) andspecify
aweight of I forthe originallastcrosssection.The dummycrosssectionis
simplya copyof the lastcrosssection.Thiscrosssectionmustbe addedto
the IFG4dataset. Sincetheweightforthisdummycrosssectionis zeroand
theweightfor thepreviouscrosssectionis I. no areais attributedto this
dummycrosssection. NOTE: The useof a dummycrosssectionis hot -
recommended.It can be veryconfusingto havean extracrosssectionduring
_simulations.. .Thedummycrosssectionmethodis describedherebecauseit has.-


















Crass Section IX = 120.0
Reach Length = 50.0(Partial Cell Downstream -HAWIATand 14MECIAEOhLY)Reach Wight = 0.4
. . _
Cxass Se<tion 2
X = 400.8Reach Len9ht = 300.8Reach Weight = 0.5
Cross Section 3
X = 608.0Reach Len9ht = 200.0Reach Wight = 0.8(No Cell Upstream)
Figure8 - Streamsegmentwithextendeddownstreamcell








Reach Lenght 338.0Peach Weight = 0.4
Cross Sectian 3
X= 650.0
Reach Lenght = 250.0
Reach WeIght = 0.0(No Cell Upstream)
ss Section I
X = 103.0
Reach Length = 50.0(Partial Cell Downstream -HAPAX and 1-0131XEOhLY)






s Section I - -
ReachLength= 93.0(Partial Cell Rwnstrean-1408TATa-d 1-0130EownNeachWight =11.4
... CrassSection2. „.
• • X =403.8
Rexh Lintit = 333.0Reah 4Stt r as
CrossSectionI,
.. X = 680.8 .
ReachLerm9ht
ReachWright = L0









stream..:Thesameamountof areamustbe representedby the samecross
sections.,,Jirst.we determinethe lengthsof all the streamcells.-In our
exafilpl.e:ithelengthforthefirst*cell,is-170ft.-thesecond,280ft:—andthe
,*• third:-250 A'simplifiedStr-eathcan'thenbe createdby usingweight2!
factorsof:1 (allareain between.cross•sectionsisrepresentedby the
dowhstr'eam.crossection).The reachlengthsandweightsbecome:
• ! . . . „
Cross:Section ReachLength -.J7ReachWeight
-- 2 - - 170
- 3 . 280
DUMMY 150 0
if a dummycrosssectionis used.or
1 0 1
2 170 0 65
3 430 0
In the lastexample,the lengthof the two laststreamcellsare simply
addedtogether.and theweightforthe secondcrosssectionadjustedso that
thesecondcellhasa lengthof 280 (430* .65= 280).andthe thirdcellhas






















Habitattyping(asa partof habitatmapping)is a methodusedto create
an "idealized",reachthatmoreatcurately:describes-the overallhabitatfora
longsegmentOf a river. It is difficultto finda "representativer ach"or
shortsegment_ofa.river.that.displaysthe.same.percentages.ofthe various-.
typesof habitatfoundin theentireriverstudyarea. A moreaccurate
approachis to map thehabitattypespresentin a riverand determinethe
percentages.Thena numberof reachesof the streamcan be studiedthat
displaythedifferenthabitattypes. The resultis a mix of detachedstream
segments,witha fewcrosssectionsforeachsegment. The segmentscan be
combinedin downstreamto upstreamorderto run throughWSPwithsome
downstreamcontrolpointas the firstcrosssection. The reachlengthsshould
be theactualdistancebetweeneachcrosssectionand the downstreamcontrol.
Theweightof thecontrolsectionshouldusuallythenbe set to zerobefore
runningIFG4. Eachsegmentcan alsobe runthroughthe hydraulicsimulation
programsseparately.andthencombinedin the TAPE3and TAPE4files.
The suggestedmethodforcombiningthesecrosssectionsinvolvesa
somewhatcomplicateduseof reachlengthsand reachweights.basedon the
percentagesof habitateachcrosssectionrepresents.
Forour simplifiedexample.assumethatonlythreehabitattypeswere
found,and threecrosssectionswere foundto modelthesetypes.Alsoassume
thatthethreehabitattypesmakeup 20. 30. and 50 percentof thestream. We
willconstructan idealizedreachthatis 1000ft long.representing100
percentof the stream. Usingsimplemath,the lengthof the cellsrepresented
by eachcrosssectionare200.300.and 500 ft. respectively.Ifthe method
fromthepreviousexampleisused,the lasttwo cellscan be combined(Figure




































rememberthatreach'1 n thsmoved'wnstreamand reachwei htsmov u stream.
It is alsoimportant-tounderstandthat-the_goal.jsto simulate.streamcells'
of a givenlength-llinjsingledroSSsectionswithinthosestreamcells'.-The
streamcellscan be definedin any.way suchthatthearearepresentedby each







































The IFG4program.inPHABSIMsimulatesvelocitiesfor a crosssectiOn..usingregressionor Manning'sequation.IFG4thencomputesvelocityadjustmentfactorsto increase.theaccuracyof the velocity_computations,andto adda massbalancefaetbr. Velocityadjustmentfactorsnot only-tiFEVidean- adjustmento simulatedvelocities,but alsoprovidea qualitycontrolcheckforthe simulation.The ZVAFFfilecreatedby IFG4containsthe velocityadjustmentfactors.The I4VAFprogramgraphsthe velocityadjustmentfactorsforquickreview.
VelocityAdjustmentFactors(VAF's)are a ratioof the givensimulationflow(froma QARDline)to thecalculatedflowbasedon velocitiesandwatersurfaceelevationsimulatedforthatflow. VAF'sare calibrationfactorsbasedon givenandcalculatedflowsthatare usedto improvethe simulatedvelocities.Someerrorwill inevitablyexistin the simulatedvelocitiesanddepthsand shouldbe expected.Thewatersurfaceelevationsare assumed(ontheoreticalgrounds)to be moreaccurate,whilethe velocitiesare adjustedtocorrecttheerror. The simulatedflowfora crosssectioncan be determinedby multiplyingtheareaof eachcellby itsvelocity,and thensummingtheresultsforall cellsacrossthecrosssection. In a simulation,thisrelationshipcan be described8S:
s1.1








inputflowfromwhichthe velocitiesandareasare basedfromtheOARD lines.
Whenthe simulationis inexact,a constantcan be added.tothisequationto adjustthe relationship.Theequationthenbecomes:
Osim* Constant Q.

















Thus, this factor.is'apPlied to the 'velocities •o equalize the-simulated
'and given flowS: .••••---..• ' • -
-II ----VAF-CALCULATIONS____ • • - •. •
- The actual calculations in IF64 can include several different input and
. • - . •
simulated data for Osim. Qom is always the OARDflow being simulated. The
velocity calculations use different methods defined by IOC 5 and 8 in IFG4.
USINGVAF's FORQUALITY CONTROL
VAF's equal to 1.00 indicate that the simulated velocities and depths
exactly produce the given flow. The VAF's indicate the value of the
simulation.The following limits have been suggested by Bob Milhous.





0.85 -0.90. 1.10 -1.15 Fair
0.80 -0.85. 1.15 -1.20 Marginal
0.70 -0.80. 1.20 -1.30 Poor











HABTAEis designedto taketheplaceof HABTAT(supportis beingdropped
forHABTAT--newoptionsarenot beingadded). Thecalculationsin HABTAEare
similarto thosein HABTATwitha fewexceptions.Thereare alsoseveralnew
optionsin HABTAE.
Newo tionsin HABTAE:
- CalculatesandprintsWUA.WUV.or WUBA formultipleor independent
crosssections.10C(1).







- Allowsdifferentcalculationsof velocitiesor velocityreplacements
foreach individualifestage.IOC(21).
Themaindisadvantageof HABTAEis that it hasnot beenusedas muchas
HABTAT. Theerrormessagesmay not be as clearor extensiveas thosein
HABTATand the newoptionsin HABTAEmay be confusingto firsttimeusers.
HABTATo tionsd letedfromHABTAE:
All of the optionsin HABTATare coveredby the HABTAEprogramwiththe
exceptionof IOC (1).(5).(7).(8).and (11). Of theseoptions.IOC(1)and
(5)may be useful,theothersare rarelyusedandcan safelybe removedfrom
PHABSIM.
• -













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































HABTAMIOCoption1 allowsa calculationforthe movementof fishand
invertebratesintoneighboringcellsin a crosssectionat differentflows.
Thisoptionallowsthe user-to.enter_astartingand endingflowforhabitat
calculationsforeachlife'stage.-aswellasa movement.distahceforthefish.
Theprogramstartswiththe lowflowandcalculatesthe suitabilityof each
HABTAMthenassumesthattheusableareaforthe crosssectionis fully
utilized.The suitabilityfor thecrOsssectionat theendingflowis then
calculated.If the samecellsareusableat theendingflow,thecellis
usable. If a usablecellat thestartingflowis not suitableat the ending..
_flow.the fishare allowedto "migrate"to adjacentcellsat the endingflow.
Ifthereare no suitablecellscloseenough..thenthe originalcellis
consideredunsuitable.If therearemorecellsthataresuitableat higher
flows,thesecellsare consideredexcess-habitat:hatis.theymay be
suitable,but thereareno fishthatcan reachthesecellsin the cross
section.
HABTAVdoesnot usethesamemovementcalculationsas HABTAM. HABTAV
adjuststhe useabilityof onecellbasedon velocitiesin nearbycellsat the
sameflow. Thisoptionis importantin caseswherethe fishneedto finda
certainvelocityin neighboringcells. Thisis alsothebestmethodto use
wherefishprefera wide rangeof velocitieswithina shortdistance.IOC(I)
and (5)allowthe userto specifya scanningdistanceandvelocityfor
neighboringvelocities.The programthenadjuststhe suitabilityfora given
cellby the availabilityof thevelocitieseithergreaterthanor lessthan
thegivenvelocitywithinthegivendistance.If IOC (5)is used,theuser
canspecifyan initialvelocityat whichthehabitatworthof a cellbecomes




The followingsummaryof the IOCoptionsin the habitatsimulation







(WUV).or weightedusablebedarea(WUBA).is to be calculated,and if the
WUA.WUV.or WUBA is to be calculatedforan independentcrosssectionor for
a reach. If the optionto calculateWUV foran independentcrosssectionis
selected,thenthe flowsforthatcrosssectiondo not haveto be the sameas
forthe othercrosssections.If theWUA.WUV.or WUBAfora reachis being
calculated,thenthe flowsmustbe thesamefromsectionto section.
	




2 - CalculateWUV fora reach.
	
• ,3= CalculateWUV forindependentcrosssections.-
.4 7 - CalculateWUPAfora reach.
'APPENDIXPAGE44
5 = CalculateWUBAforindependentcrosssections.HABTAT ' • '-'
-v
-- •Printsout theminimumandmaximummatrixvaluesforOption5.0 = Do notprintminimumandmaximummatrixvalues.•1 = Printminimum.andmaximummatrixvalues.HABTAM
•
-'Printsout detailsof movementcalculations.Recommend.settingto.zero:--0 =.-.Donotprint'moVement-Calculationdetails.I = Printmovementcalculationdetails.HABTAV

Scansforvelocityin adjacentcells.0 = Do not scanadjacentcellsforvelocity.1 = Scansadjacentcellswithina user-definedistance(DIST)forvelocitygreaterthanor equalto a user-definedvelocity(VLIM). If found.WUA forcurrentcell- WUA* I.2 - Scansadjacentcellswithina user-definedistance(DIST)forvelocitylessthanor equalto a user-definedvelocity(VLIM).If found.WUA forcurrentcell WUA * I.
IOC2HABTAE/T/M/V

Printsout crosssectiondata(fromTAPE3). Recommendsettingto one.0 = Do not printcrosssectiondata.I = Printcrosssectiondata.
IOC3HABTAE/T/M/V

Printsout the flowrelateddata (fromTAPE4/TP4A/TP4)foreachcrosssectionevaluatedat eachdischarge.Recommendsettingto one (1).0 - Do not printflowrelateddata.I - Printflowrelateddata.
IOC4HABTAE/T/M/V





— autbmaticallyprintedif IOC(1)=1.3.or 5:.butwillnot be printedif .-IOC(1)=0.2.or 4: unlessI0C(5)=1:
-0 = Do not print.WUA/WUBA/WUV-foreachcrosssection1 = ' PrintWUANUBANUV.foreachcrosssection..HABTAT
PrintsthematricesasAescribedbelow:;Irchosen,this'optionpromptsthe user_forminimumand-maximumvaluesfor,theMatrices.Thesevaluesare•
" APPENDIXPAGE45 .
•enteredon theHEADERlineof the habitatoptionsfile. Usingthis'option
willsubstantiallyincreasethe timeof runningthe.HABTATprogram. Recommend
;settingto zero.
'0= Do not printmatrices.,-,.
./..Printvelocity-depthmatrix.
"--Print.velocity-channeli dexmatrix.






Notused - set to "0".
HABTAV
Whenscanninghasbeenturnedon by settingIOC(1)=1 or 2. thisoption
controlshowto calculateWUA in thecurrentcellwhenVLIMis not found
withinthe DIST.
0 If VLIMis not foundin adjacentcells.multiplyWUA* O.
1 If VLIMis not foundin adjacentcells,scansa secondtimeforan
initialvelocity.VO.whichis the firstvelocitywherefishhabitatis
greaterthan0. Thensearchesfora velocitybetweenVO and VLIMthat
is closestto VLIMand interpolatesa multiplierforthe WUA forthe
currentcellbetween0 and 1 basedon the foundvelocity.
NOTES: Explanationof thedifferentcombinationsof IOC(1).IOC(5).and
VO. If 10C(1)=1.IOC(5)=1. and VO > VL1M.it is meaninglessto supplya
VO. Likewise.if IOC(1)=2.10C(5)-1. andVO < VLIM,it is meaningless
to supplya VO. Reason: Inthe followingcases,althougha VO is
supplied,it is not used.
settingIOC(1)=1,IOC(5)=1. andVO > VLIMdefaultsto thesame
resultsas settingIOC(1)=1and IOC(5)=0 (noVO):and
settingIOC(1)=2.IOC(5)=1. andVO < VLIMdefaultsto thesame









theymust be setto the samenumber.)
0 = Meancolumnvelocity.
1 = Nosevelocity- Use Empiricalequationbasedon the 1/7thpower
lawand userdefinedcoefficients.
2 = Nosevelocity- Use 1/7thpowerlawequation.





Printsouta tableof the distributionof compositesuitabilityfactors




automaticallysetto zeroregardlessof what is enteredhere if 10C(1)=1.3.or
S'.):Recommendsettingto 1:' • ••




seldomused. Recommendsettingto zero. - - -
0 = Do notwriteresultson TAPE7.




0 = Do not usea channelindexvalueof zeroin thecalculationof WUA for
thatcell.





0 = TAPE4containscellvelocities(asper HABTAT).
1 = TAPE4containsvelocitiesat thecoordinatepoints(asperHABTAV/M).
HABTAT
InstructstheHABTATprogramwherethe hydraulic(crosssection.reach.
and flow)datais located.Usuallyset to one (1).
0 a Hydraulicdatain HABTAToptionsfile.





0 = Do not printcriteriacurvecoordinates.
1 = Printcriteriacurvecoordinates.
HABTAV
















habitatis no betterthanitsworstcomponent)...butis limitedonlyby.--






























Determineselectionof habitatarea. Theweightedusableareacan be
surfaceor bed. The usableareais all areaswitha compositesuitability
factorgreaterthan0.001. . .
0 - Writeweightedusableareaor volumeto ZHAOFfile.
" 1.= Writeusable(unweighted)areaor volumeto ZHAQFfile:
-HABTAT/M/V-- .
Printsthehabitatareaas a percentof totalarea. Recommendsetting
to one (1).
0 = Do not printhabitatareaas a percentof totalarea.




Allowsuse of a minimumcontiguouswidthof compositesuitability
factorsgreaterthanO.
0 = Do not usea minimumcontiguouswidth.
1 = Use a minimumcontiguouswidth. WMINlinesare requiredwith this
option. Theminimumwidthmustbe givenforeachcurveset ID Number
(lifestage)- (canbe zero).
HABTAT
Selectsthetimebaseof theWUA output. Thisoptionis usedwhen
IOC(7)=1.Recommendsettingto zero.
0 = Flowdatais notorderedchronologically.
1 = Flowdatais orderedby monthsstartingwithOctober.
2 = Flowdatais orderedby monthsstartingwithJanuary.
HABTAM/V

Not used - set to "0".
IOC 12
HABTAE/T/M/V
Allowsthe reachlengthto varyfromcellto cell(VariableReach
Length)acrossthestream(i.e..a bend).
0 = Use reachas rectanglesin planeview.







factor. Recommendsettingto zerounlessthereis a specificneedforthe
ZHCFfile.
	








factor.Onlyone curveset at a timecan be usedwiththisoption. RecommendSettingto zero,unlessthereisa specificneed:forthe ZHCFfile.0 = DO notwriteZHCFfile. .




Controlshow the velocityforthe cellis calculated.NOTE: IOC(14)inHABTAEis differenthanIDC(14)in HABTAT.If IOC(16)is not set to 0. thenIOC(14)shouldnotbe set to O.0 - Meancolumnvelocity.1 = Nosevelocityfromempiricalequationbasedon the 1/7 powerlawanduserdefinedcoefficients.Usersuppliesthe nosedepthforwhichavelocityis to be calculated,and thecalibrationparametersA andB.Thesevaluesare enteredon the NOSEline,Nosevelocityfrom1/7thpowerlawequation.Usersuppliesnosedepthon NOSEline.3 Nosevelocityfromlogarithmicvelocitydistributionequation.Thenosedepthandthe065 of the bedmaterialare suppliedby the useron theNOSEline.4 = Nosevelocityfrom1/mthpowerlawequation.= Nosevelocityfroml/mthpowerlawequation.Sameas IOC(14)=4exceptmiscalculatedusingthe equationm a*Db. Valuesfora and b aresuppliedon the NOSEline. Nosedepthis alsoenteredon the NOSEline.6 = Nosevelocityfroml/mthpowerlawequation.Sameas IOC(14)=4exceptthenosedepth(On)is measuredfromthesurface. The valuesfornosedepthandn areenteredon theNOSE line.7 = Nosevelocityfromshearvelocity.To calculatethe shearstress(r).theManning'sroughnessmustbe known. Thisvalueis enteredon theNOSEline.HABTAT
Controlshow the velocityforthe cellis calculated.If IOC(14)=4.5.or 6. set IOC(16)=0.0 = Meancolumnvelocity.1 = Nosevelocityfromempiricalequationbasedon the 1/7powerlawanduserdefinedcoefficients.Usersuppliesthe nosedepthforwhichavelocityis to be calculated,and thecalibrationparametersA andB.Thesevaluesareenteredon the NOSEline.2 Nosevelocityfrom1/7thpowerlaw equation.Usersupplies.nosedepthonNOSEline. •3 - Nosevelocityfromlogarithmicvelocitydistributionequation._Thenose_depthandthe,065ofithe.bedmaterialare-supplied'by-theTUSeron.the.
.. •








14:4t .,"0NosevelocityfromFroudenumber. Usedin recreationalanalysisto giveWIWI-.-D4'cranjndexto turbulence.
y*,:HABTAM/V_-. . . .
-;..Controlshow the velocityforthecellis.calculateci..rfdf,neitherIOC(6)m.,..o-.














Stronglyrecommendsettingto "0"or "1". If "2"is selected,thereprobably
was an errorin the hydraulicsimulationprocess.
0 = Abortif velocitiesare lessthan0 or greaterthan15.
1 = Convertnegativevelocitiesto positivevelocities:abortsif velocities
are greaterthan15.
2 = No restrictionon velocities
HABTAT
Increasesthecalculationsby about40% by not combiningthe totalreachlengthassignedto a sectionearlyin thecalculation.When 10C(12)=1.set
IOC(15)=1.
0 = Combinereachlengthspriorto calculations.




Determinesif givenvelocities(fromTAPE4)or nosevelocitiesareusedin habitatsimulationanddetermineshowthosenosevelocitiesare calculated.
If IOC(16)is notsetto 0. then10C(14)shouldnot be set to O.
If IOC(16)is 1. 2. or 3. set 10C(17)to O.
HABTAT
Determinesif givenvelocities(fromTP4 or directentry)or rriz
velocitiesareused in habitatsimulationanddetermineshow those
velocitiesare calculated.Set IOC(16)=0.if IOC(14)=4.5. or 6.
IOC 17
HABTAE
-Defineswhat to useas velocityas a replacementforvelocity.Thesereplacementshouldbe treatedas velocitiesandbe enteredon the "V"lines
whenenteringthe CurveSet Data.
If.10C(17)is not-0.-thenJOC(16)-must-beO.--
If IOC(17)is 1 or 2, then 10C(14)mustbe O.
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If 10C(17)is 3. then I00(14)mustbe set to 7 andManning'sn. 065 ofbedmaterial,andthe specificgravitymustbe enteredon the NOSEline.If specificgravityis not specified.then2.65is used.0 - Use givenvelocity._-1 - Use (velocity* depth)(a mv momentumapproximation)asvelocity.
2 Use (velocity2* depth)(a mv2kineticenergy.approximation)_ as velocity---3 =' UseShield'sParameteras velocity.HABTAT
Defineswhatto useas velocity.10C(17)=1or 2 is foruse withsomerecreationcriteriasuchas wading.0 = Use givenvelocity.1 = Use velocity* depthas velocity.2 - Use (velocity**2)* depthas velocity
IOC 18HABTAE/T
Defineshowchannelindexvaluesof zeroare used.0 = Oo not usechannelindexvalueof zeroin calculatingWUA forthatcell.
1 = Use a channelindexvalueof zeroin calculationof WUA forthatcell.
IOC 19HABTAE

Allowstheuserto specifya minimumvalueforthe compositesuitability
factor(CF). Theseminimumvaluesare enteredon the CFMINline.0 = No minimumcompositesuitabilityfactorspecified.1 - Sameminimumcompositesuitabilityfactorspecifiedforall lifestages.
2 = A minimumcompositesuitabilityfactorspecifiedforeach lifestage.
HABTAT
Defineshowcrosssectionweightsof zeroare used.0 = Changeweightsof zeroto 0.5.1 = Do notchangezeroweights.
IOC 20HABTAE
Determineswhatunits(traditionalor metric)to writethe output.0 = Writeoutputin traditional(English)units.1 = Writeoutputinmetricunits.
' IOC 21HABTAE

Allowsdifferentlocationof velocitiesor velocityreplacementsto be
usedforeachlifestage. Thisoptionis basicallythesame as allowing.--
100(14).100(16),and.I0C(17)to be selectedforeach lifestage. NOTE: In__
thissection10014..10016.and I0C17(withoutparenthesis)referto the valuesset on the 1NOSE-andDNOSE versuS100(14),100(15):and 100(17)which
refersto the actualoptionnumber.If 100(21)is not equalto zero,then.100(14),100(15)and 100(17)':shouldbe setto zero. If-theyare not.setto 0, thevaluesenteredonthe INOSEandDNOSElineswilloverridethe valuesset by 100(14);(16).and (17)'andon the NOSEand CELL lines.
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Use velocitiesthatwereselectedby I00(14).10C(16).and 10C(17).
Samevelocityforalllife'stages. . • '
Allowsusingcombinationsof I0016and I0017foreachlifestageand
specificationas to whethermeanor nosevelocities(I0C14)areto be
used. Whenusingthisoption.-I0C16and I0C17aremutuallyexclusive
andare representedby the ICFparameteron the DNOSE.line.The I0C14









0= '•0 0 0.1.2.3.4.5.6.7Usemeanor.hbe velocity
1i= 1 0 1.2.3.4 Optimizevelocity•
2= 2 0 1.2.3.4 Optimizevelocity





4= 0 1 0 Vel.Replacement= velocity*
depth















The DNOSElinecontainsthe ICFparameterandthesameinformationas on
theNOSEandCELLlines. One INOSElineis requiredanda DNOSElineis
requiredforeachlifestagewherethe 10C14valueon the INOSElineis not
zero. Seediscussionof INOSEandDNOSElineinAppendixA - HABTAEformat
formore information.
2 - Allowsselectingbetweena nosevelocityandmeancolumn









































If IOCoption22 is 1 forHABTAE.onlyhabitatwithina user-defined
distancefromthebanksof the streamis calculated.Theremustbe a DSBANK
lineon the HABTAEinputfiledirectlyabovethe HEADERlinewhichcontains
II




II 1 - 6 "DSBANK"
7 - 10 BLANK
	
II




II Withoption22 on. HABTAEfindsall of the banksin thestream.includingbanksforislandsor sandbars. It thenadjuststhesuitability
factorforeachcellaccordingto the amountof the cellthatis withintheI givendistancefromany bank.
If thewatersurfaceelevationis higherthantheelevationof the right
	
I and/orleftmostpointsof the stream.HABTAEusesthe endpointsof the
streamforcellcalculations.If IOC22 is 1. however,the banksusedfor
nearshorehabitatareextrapolatedoutsidethe X rangeof themeasuredstream
I •	 words.if thewatersurfaceelevationis abovethe lefthandpointof thebed,but the cellsare stilldefinedby theextremeX coordinates.Inotherstream(usuallyX = 0.0)HABTAEbeginsitscalculationsat thecellstarting
at X - 0.0..The bankcomputedforthe nearshorehabitatoption,however.is
/ - .extrapolatedoutsideof themeasuredstreamcoordinates,andwillhavea











— ,tobeOn the currentworkingdirectory.Theyare: - 7








ENTER: 1 TO PRODUCEASCIIOUTPUTFILEFOR SPREADSHEETOR GRAPHICSAPPLICATIONS
0 FORNO ASCIIOUTPUTFILE
If the responseis 1. theprogramwillcreatethe ASCIIoutputfileand printa messagelike:
ENTER<RETURN>TO CREATEASCIIFILENAMEDZOUT.ASC
OR ENTERA NEW FILENAME:








.The formulaslistedfor adjustingconveyancein a riverare not .complete.._The.equationsshouldbe:• -
-
—
0 = Use N/Nc= (Q/C)c)**B













A0614)=2. HABTAVIOC(6)=2).thedefaultvalueforA is 1.143.and thedefault
B is .1429in theequation:
-7, • Nn/V = A*(0n/D)**B
ti*-;11-06-91 NUMBEROF POINTSINA SUITABILITYCURVE
:.






. In the descriptionof habitatsimulationprograms.PageV.1.endof
. paragraph2. the PHABSIMREFERENCEMANUALstates:"TheHABTAEprogramhasthe
optionof viewingcellboundarieseitherway."in referenceto HABTAEoption
17. Thisstatementis incorrect.HABTAEdoesacceptdatafromIFG4in either
HABTAV/HABTAMor HABTATformats(iocoption8). but theprogramlogicfor
cellsis alwaysthe sameas thatof theHABTATprogram.
##########
	
10-03-91 OVERFLOWS.UNDERFLOWS.AND NON-NUMBERSIN PHABSIMOUTPUTFILES
If a valueis producedby a PHABSIMprogramthatis toolargeto be




valuetoo largeto be printed
- valueis nota number
Themostcommonproblemsare*'s in the output.producedby using
numberseithertoo largeor to smallforthe PHABSIMprogramsto handle:or
?'s in theoutput.usuallycausedby illogicalor missingdata. Ifyou find
?'s inyouroutput.but thedatalookscorrect,theremaybe a problemwith
the program.
-4.5.= '', d:J',• -
All tre: -i .
-1 -.•/../.:or."
I
It.r.'•;1‘.''.'-'15'
....417;i'....i....
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